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VOLUME XLIV,

WATERVILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY. AUGUST 8, 1800.

L. D. CARVER,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.
Ooiiiinorcial, Equity ami I’roljatu buHitienfi
Bollclted.
WATEIIVILLK

.

MAINE.

Du. A. JOLY,
'meterinary

surgeon
Alrailiiate from lAval Uiilveniity of
Muiilreal, Seoertary of the Moutreal
VetoriiiaryMediciil AflwM'latioii. nWce aiul Vet
erinary PiiHrmacy, l)uim IMock, Watervllle, Me.
Office hoiira; 9A.ti.to J1 A.M., ami 3 P.M.to6
I’. M. P. O, Box7r)9. Nlglit attendeuce. N. B. Dr,
.foly will attend all sorts of diseases befalling
Horses, Cattle, Dogs, etc,, etc.
lyl

A.TBESSEXifl)7

Itesldeiioe, Wliiler Btrect.
Offlt<e, Corner of Mnlii and Temple Slr<>ets.

For our Boot & Shoe Customers!

Office hours, 8 to 9 a. m., 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. in.

THE SIMPLE TROTH.

CARLETON

PRESBY

p.m.

n2tf

DUNN'S

Special Cut Prices
-oiv-

IS STILL IN WATERVILLE,>

niicl is liomiil to make Pli{ilo{-ia|ilia a«
chea,) a-a any lioppers, ivlio Imp il) anil
UcflidencR, 28 Kim atroet. Oflice, 84 out Ilf town.
Main atreot, over Mihs S. K. BlaisdelUa
Millinery atore.
I SIIAI.I. MAKK
Oflico Iloitra—10 to 12 A.M., 1 to 2.30
and 7 to 8

&

0

AND

CABINET \ PHOTOGRAPHS

M. H. HAYNES, M. D.

Homfleepatliic Physician
timco In L. W. Ungers Itl()ek. Uesldoneo 32
Elm St. Office hours 8 to 1«.:i0 A. M. 1 to 4
P. .M. and m-enhigs.

G. W. HUTCHINS,

UNTIL FURTHI-;!! NOTICE,

FOR «- $3.50 »PER DOZEN.
C. G. CARLETON.
66 .Main St.,

-

48tr

Waterville.

SURGEON ; DENTIST.

In order to reduce stock we shall sacrifice
several lines of Ladies’ Boots and Shoes, as
the following prices indicate:
Our .$1.25 Kid Button Boots for .$1.

SuceesHor to (1. S. PALMER,

Our .$1 Tan Oxford Walking Shoes,75c.

tlFFlOE—90 Main Street.
Ether and Pure Nitrous Oxide Gas. Ad
ministered for the Extraction of Teeth

GEO. K. BOUTELL^
A'r'i'OFeivE: Y
----- AN»-----

00*JlW»B5I-r0I« A'T X-rAVV.
TIconIc Hank Hiilldliig;<

Watervllle,

SIDNEY MOOR HEATH,
Attorney at Law,
WATERVILLE. MAINE.

Plalsted nioflk.

F. A. WALDRON,

COAL OF ALL SIZES.
CouHtnntly on IiriuI niul thOlvcrcil to any part of
llm vUliiatv
__IU{0
ill
ill <1quaiiUtIfH floslretl.
HLACKHMI'I'
iTs CO
.....................
;OAL by iho Imshclorf
ioml.
DRY, HARD AND SOPF WOOD, prepared for
BtovfH, or four foot long.
Win«oiitriMat<»Hup|)ly GREEN WOODlulpls
dealrod. at lowest cnah iirleeR.
'
^l*ItJ«8Kl) HAY & STRAW, HAIR uiid CAL
CIN ED PLASTER.
Newark, Roiiihii & I’orthuid CEMENT, by Iho
pound or owk.
Agent for I'orllamI Slone Ware Co.’a DRAIN
mi! »
RliICKS; all sixes oii hand; also
Tl LE.for Draining l^aud.

a. S. FLOOD & CO ,
WATKBVItl,.

OocAX^aaollox* *At I-cx-w*

MAIN*

Great Reduction

— ANl>—

25 IIOUSE-IANTS POlt 8AI.K.

OiRce, PboBnlx Block, Waterville, Maine.

IJV IPRICKS

-$1.50, .$2, and .$2.50 Boots reduced in the
same jn-oportion.
Pine Hand-Sewed $.3..50 and $4.00 Boots
reduced to $2..50 and $2.75.
Men .and Boys’ Canvas Boots, 75 ets.
Men and Boys’ Tennis Shoes, 75 cents.
Every pair warr.anted.
Men’s Tap Sole Lace Boots, $1; and other
eTpially good bargains.

Iy48

E. P. HOLMES, D. M. D.,
New Hlock, 82 Main Rt.

Dentistry in all its Branches.
jfflco Hours-8 a.ui. Io12..T0imu.; 1.30 to 6.30 it.m.
Consultutloii—gratis.
ResUleuce-No.a I’ark Street.

BJ. r^. JOIVK>S,
Dexirlst;,
WATERVILLE.. MAINE.
DKKic

k:

Front rooms over WatervUle Savings

Oanand KUier.

3U

HissS.L.BLAISDELL’S
If you want a hat, the
baby a bonnet, or anything
in the Millinery line now is
the time, as we are anxious
to reduce our stock before
enlarging our store.

SPAULDING & KENNISON,

Honse Painters and Glaziers.

I have something of interest to say nml
show to any one who Ims money which is
seeking investment. I have asHiKiiated
myself with Frank N. Chick of Kjuisa.s
Cityj Mo., a gentleman well known
throughout that state as a careful anil able
llnaneier, for the pnrpo.se of sntuiring
loans on real estate seettrity. The loans
WATERVILLE, MAIHE/
offered are not farnt loans, but loans on
OfBoe in Harrell Block, No. 64 Main. St.
finished insured and rentable city prop
t)fBee Houra from 8 to 12 & from 1 to 6. erty in, Kansas City, Mo. With your
Pure N/frouj? Oxidfi and Ether constantly money invested in these loans yon need
not fear fire, drought or grasshoppers. In
dit hand.
the busy, btistUiig, hnstling vVivst Isn*rowers can and will pay better rates of
interest than can l>e proenred in the more
sober-going P2nst. If you have farm IdRns
about to expire or will soon he wanting a
chance to invest, please call or write to me
UeBideiioe, Gilman bouse. Silver street; and 1 will fully explain the investments I
Office ill F. li. Tliayer Block. Office have to offer.
hours, 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 P. M. Telephone
connected.
Celling Decorating a Hueclalty.
Graining. Kalsomliilug. Paper
a. V. SPAULDING.
W. F. KfcNNISON,
West Temple Street, next t4» Cong. Church.
ly37
. __________

M. D. Johnson, Dentist,

DUNN BLOCK EMPORIUM.
WATERVULE,

-

PAIN STOP I

BROAD CUT, CENTRE DRAFT.

liivitiiig your attention to the fulluwliig
aTatement of
facta,
and
aakiiig
tbat
you Inform ycuraelf aa to the reilHbllity
of this company and Ita varhma reinedlea,
WH ahaTl Seek to convince you that yt>u
cannot
£x|iem}
your
money
for
u
belter, aafer And Ik more
certain
line
of
bomu remedfeS than Ihoae olferMl by ua.
Particularly Just iiQw,
when
colda
are
prevalent and the Neuralgic
fiend
la
playing the deuce In Ail
poBBible forma,
when rtieuinatiam, and ita BBt<-*h of attend
ant evfla is abroad, doing Ita L^vel Imiri to
destroy your happliieaa and Eiijoyment we
Improve the occaalou by culling to your mind
the fact that

SIZES: 6, 0 and 7 rXET.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

BETTER HAY. NO TEDDING.

1. E. GETCHELL.

Waterville,
32tr ‘

Engineer and Land Surveyor,
arVlCK VRAVK l. thaykb blotk,

AAaln lat.*
Will be in the city every Thursday. Orderr may
be sent by Hall’s N. Yassalboro Express at 9.30
A.M. and 4 30 P.M.
A. E. PurlntoD.

Horace Purhitou.

HORACE PURINTON & CO.,

CONTRACTORS t BUILDERS,

-

Maine.

---------IS

I have opened a Shop on Weat Temple 8t.
where 1 would be pleased to make coiitraota for
ROOS^INO I
Pump. Furnace and Stove Work a Specialty.
Call and see luy figures before trailing else
where.

F. C. AMES.

CALIFORNIA

NEW DEPARTURE!

SANTA PE ROUTE

* Just retltted and funiished with everything new.
Come and see us, examine our work and get our
prices. Nothing but Urst-olass work will be aluwed to leave our rooms.
B. R. YORK A SON. 15 Main St., Waterville.

C. A.

HILL, \

AT HIS

Livery, Boarding & Sale Stable/
•
EAST TEMPLE ST., WATERVILLE.
Keeps Horses and Carriages to let for all purposea.
Go<mI burses, a great variety of stylish carriages,
and reasonable prices.
Rif'

Alonxd Davies,
CARRIAGE MAKER,
Painting and Repairing of every description
dime hi tue best {Mtsslble uiaiiner, at satisfactory
prices. New sho|is^witU nlue-ruiiulng inaobluery,
Oor. Oold and Summer Streets*
Naw and SHCond-hand Carriages for sale.

T. W. SCRIBNER,

PaUffTMtt,

Paper Hanger and Decorator.
House and Shop, Temple Court,
BEST OF WOllKMKN EMPLOYED.
Work promptly done and
Satlsfsictlon tiuaranCeed.

VIA THK

Fit for actual business at the

U

Fire JnsDxanoe written in substaotlal, reUahle
coiiipanles, at lowest rates.
MBROHANTdNAT,..BANK BLD^, WatenrIUe

EtAnwoon

LIVERY, HACK AND B0ARDIN6
STABLES.
ELMWOOD HOTF.T. aud 81LVP.R STREET.

GKO. .JKWKLL, Puop’r.
HACKS FOR ^FUNERALS, WEDDINGS,
a'autiks, trie.
Also Rargea for l.arge Partlea.
The I’roprielor'a itormmal atteiittoii given to
luittiug ami Roardliig ihkraea. Orderaleftat the
Stable or Hotel Offiue. Office coimected by Tele
phone.
81tf

curea both Internal and external pains—and still
It does not contain one single grain of any opiate.
So Binall 1b the dose however that It standa un
equalled In cheapneBB. as unapproached in Its
peculiar and certain elfects—it is the hot drop
without a peer, and best of all pain cures, and
without a doubt tbe safest reiiieily of the kind of
fered In any form.

PAIN STOP
Is what Us name indicates, snd Is sold for 26 and
60 cents. Sco that the round, green aiul yellow
seal of Auburn Drug and Chemical ('oinpany is
found upon every tuu'kage. No other is genuine,

ELY’S

Catarrh

K

TRY THE CURE.

iron:

-FkVER

Cl fllUCDC

rLUIftllv

MRS. F. W. HASKELL,

-ING

‘ «U2 Klin Street.
AgMit for lliirr’a Oreeuliouses.

OF

KENNEBEC-STEAMBOAT GO.
"" FOR BOSTON.

-

SARSAPARIl^LAS.

-fSUIMER
ARRANGEMENT,-!Oommenielng June 30, 1800.
BTEAMKR DBLI.A COLLINS will leave
AugusU at 1 PM.., lialluwell at 130 every Mon
day. Tuesday,'iliuratlay and Friday, tvmuectlng at
Gardiner with the elegant

and favorite Hteanier ^'8TAR-OF THK FAST”
l,eavliig Gardiner at 8 p.m., Ulrhuiuud, 4 r.M. Mid
Bath ate p.m.
Keturuing, will leave Liuculn’i wharf. Boston,
M<«»^:^|^u*fsday, Thursday and Friday evenings

C. B. KEENE. Prlnloal.

DBALKB IK

PAIN STOP

WATERVILLE SAYINGS BANK.

Fall term oomiuenolng August 26. Iburougb
Prices of State Kooms reduced from last year. lustrusUoutn ail oouiiuerotar branches fnoltmFreight taken at low rates and pruiuptiy toring Short-hand and Type writing. Bhurt-hand
tauiffit by luail. Full oorps of Teachers. Practice warded to lu destluatlon.
anifTheory reports. No exsuination for aduill- JA8. B.DBAKIC. President.
tauoe. Expenses moderate. Bend for catalogue.
HIKAH FULUSB, Agent, Hallowell.
ALLEN PAUTBIDOE, Agent, Augusta.
E.M. SMITH. D.D.. President.

JOHN WARE,
INVESTMENT SECURITIES.

KILBOURNE’S

Fortnightly Exoiirstoiis from Rfiston to Kannoa.Colorailo, Now aiidOUl Mexico aiidCaUforiila.
in Funiiiaii Tourist Hleeitliig-Cars. oombhihig
Comfort and Kotmomy. ThoMi oxeurHloii* are
controlled aitd iiiuiiaged by the Santa Fu Coiii- TkUhtkKH—Ueubuii Foster, C. C. Corulah, Nath’l
, For mH|N(, fohTum luidclrcului-K giving full Meatier, Geo. W. ReyiiuUla, C. K. Mathowa, H. E.
mation regarding hIhivo, also fur frelglit Tuuk, F. A. Smith.
rates, apply to your nearual ticket agent, or
Cleunaes the
addreM
Doitoalta of one dollar uud uiiwards. not exceetl
lug two thuuaiiud dollara in all, receivud and put Nitaal Pagaagea*
S. W. MANNING,
on inteieat at thecomnieiiceiueiitof each luunth.
New Kngland Agent Santa Fe Route,
No tax to be paid on depoaila by de|Mwltort.
Allays Pain au<
Divldembi tiiKtle iu May ati<i November ami If
852 Waalifngton St., Buatoii.
Inflammation*
not withdrawn are luldetl to de|>oalta, and liitereat
la
ihua
oumimuiuletl
twice
a
year.
ITOJ*
Ufllce 111 Savinga Hank Huildlng; Bank oiwu Ileala the Sores.
A farm of 40 acres, 6 acres of wnotllaiiii; a story dully from u a. lu. to 12.30 p. m., and 2 to 4 p. lu.
Iteatorea the
Saturday Kveninga, 4.30 to 6.30.
and u ball house with giKhl callar ainl a fnir-siwd
K. It. DHUMMOND.Treat.
Senses of Taate
barn. Hltuale*! on the elght-riHl road, in the
13tf
IMaisdell neighborhood, four miles from the city. Waterville, October. 1388.
and Smell.
All now land, only Ihhui cleared a few years, clay
loam, no rocks. Cutsal>oiil2Utoiis of gisx! ha>\
can uasily tw matte to out 4(1. It will be Hold wiih
about 20 tuns of nresKml hay In tlie luirii. Inquire
of
0. W. TUAFD)N. WaUTrville, Mo . t.r
A particle is
s applied Into each nostril aud Is aF D. BARR,341 Wasliingttut Ave.,CbelseH,MaHti.
Several duairablo roaldencin in dilTereiit parta greeable. Price
ioe 60 cents at Druggists; by mail,
of the city; too houae lota, fanna, ami auburbau regiteereil, OU ets
CIS. ELY BU(JTllElt8, 60 Warren
reaUieiiciut. Real eatale ao|d ox, leaaetl on oom- 8t., New York.
lyVl
mlaalon, and loana on niurtgagea aeouretl by
oc(;abign
L. 1>. CAUVEU,
Onleredby
TIcoulo Bank Block. Waterville, Me.
48tf

BOYS AND GIRLS. STEAMER KENNEBEC,
’l■ M
Ciimmmiifll
Cflllm
HMI
VVHMEMIMEM

will Have one-half your labor in the hay Held. A
iiulruf |)oiilu(i will handle the larger alxe. The
iunreaHud demand for the K.iirekaatteHtH its mer
it. Heiid for IKSH Catalogue, Meiitiou this pal>er. AcIdruHH,

UTICA, NY.

Manunacturera of Brick.
Brlok and stone work a specialty. Yards at WaterviUe, Winslow and Aimustu. Special faollltles
fur shipping Brick by rail.
P. O. address, Waterville, Me.
Iy4»

Finest Photograpli Rooms on the Rinr I

The Eureka
EUREKA MOWER CO.,

Tin and Iron.

MAINE.

EUREKA MOWER!

M. S. GOODRICH, M. D.

WARREN G. PUILBROOX,

<

Bememher these are closing prices, aiid
we mean just as we say. If yon wish to
save 25 ets. to $1 on your foot wear, call in
before this sale is over.

MEGRIMINE.

The prompt, perfect relief, and a periuausnt
cure for all romw of Headache and Neuralgia.
i
Bold by Druggists, at 60 oeuts per bus, on a
positive guaranis.

TBS OB. WBITBBALL MlcaRIllINI CO
somru BBMo.iMO.

Save the Penniee* and the
Dollars will save themselves!
|J/^\A/0 Buy M. A. Buekard &
rlV^W • Co.'b Slioca, which are
made of the very bent fuaterlala money
cun hiiy.
Every pair is guaranteed to fit and
wear.
They are Cliea|»eHt, because they

Will Outwear any other Shoes.
We not only (daim onr Sboev are the
best, but warrant them to be

It may be of the greatcat value for you to know
that actual experleiioe, exUudlug over many yean,
hss proveu ” L, F.” AtiMwd’s Mtdieima to be a
Blootl Pmrljter equal W any fla naperills yet pro
duct. lu fact, these BUkrt ooobUo many or tbe
soMie and other wtore eesentlal properties, “Itutl^
oally combined, to efleot a sure and safe ewe of
navy diseases axislngiroa ao laspare stale of the
blood, and an Impair^ dlgestkm.
If you feel weak, depreaied, have no appetite,
your head achas, you ara ouasUpated, awl your
oirculatloii U slow, try a bottle ol this ifedlciae.
andyouwillboMirprlsed to find bow rapidly all
these inUerable eeusatlous disappear; sikl you
Improvement will bo iiertuanent. Buy ttseVL-F.”
•6 oMite. More Suable than 91M twCUee ol
■arsaparlliaa.

ABSOLUTELY THE BEST.

YOMMONCV REFUMICO

QENTLEMEN'3 tHOES

If St falls to benefit you
wb4'n used strictly aa
dlracted no tho mslda
wrappar. Try II.

«4.00, »2.B9,

'2*50, MI.OO,

Inaift on having the origlual M. A. PAOKABD
a CO.’a^hocti. See our etiunu ou buifoiu. Beat,
poatpatd, by -uall »u receipt or price.
If. A. PAOKABl/a OU., Breton, Mao*.

MARK
GALLERT,
au47

Aq
%
”

B00lPrjllil£,'aa«K

N«nn> SOielM C*.,
iVM.Ii*
•OLUMV aLLDBALKM

Tlie nioonbenm. cleft tho olliH-itir ol.iuii. eiul
slanted
Aduwti the aUrry akyyin lines of light;
The slender starbeania'qulvered down. Knnhaiited,
^
Karth’s eyea looked at the night.
Earth's eyes-tlioae limpid lakes enfringed
with graaaes
And browed hy trees, give answer to the
aky
In glances elutpient. l*haa nieHsage iMusea
111 silent sympdthy.
There came two frieoda out in the dewy
weather:
They walked thro’ budding blixuionis. and
the aand
Stretched out a shining sheet beyond. To
gether
They went on, hand hand.
Tliese two Uigether viewed the evening glorv,
Tegether stiMtd and saw (he brilliant bars
Of moonlighl toucliing streHins and bdltups
hoary;
Together saw the stars
Hung on the moonbeam, on their lines and
apacee.
Like notes of gulden lunaic strniig along
A silver ataff. The friendH turned eurnest
faces toward that vaajL lutge of son^.
Their eyes interftreted the sigiir and spniiging
^ As an um|Miwered echo spriiiga and roUs,
Their hearts in harmony tao song were sing
ing,
A symphony of souls.
(iHACg I’KAKI. MAPOMHKU.

‘MISSMILLY.
This little liuly Imd a whole name, but
as her grandmutiicr was also "MildrtHl,"
aud in the Southern way was always called
by tlio old servants **Miss Mildred,” so
she was their ’’Missmilly”; niid, ns littlu
children often do, taking the whole suiitid
for one word, she called herself "Missmilly,” aud lung after she was past child
ish days, that remained her pet uaine.
For this was n |>ct child—a happy child
—quite the must happy and |>eUed uf little
ones. She was an only child, an only grand
child-healthy, hut HO small amt dainty,
and HU resembling a little oue—now only
n niemury tu her gmnd{>arents—that no
soiiuds hut of teiidernoRS ever met her
ears, and her lovely blue eyes saw only
loving faces, from that of her dusky
“Mammy” up tu her splendid grandfather
tho Judge.
'I'he outside circle of relations and
friends said, “That child will bo ruined—
she never lias any discipline—she does her
own way, and every one agrees with her—
she is let to do iiist as she pleases.”
“Of course she does,” the Judge would
answer,with politely restrained iiupatieuee,
“and she shall go on pleasiDg herself. She
has no need of training. The child’s in
stincts are all right, and she needs only
good examples; it is we who should train
ourselves to he fit for so much trust and
such clear instinct of right. 1 will not
have that child wounded hy common rules.And she is nut strong. She must grow up
in the sunshine of love aud never think it
cun fail her. No one shall spoil the per
fect trust she has in the love that sur
rounds her. She will kuow the difference
when she is older—time enough then; we
cannot follow the child through life, hut
while she is just ours she shall feel that
she can do no wrong.”
She was the most rensonahle of childrmi
because always she was gently and affec
tionately told why certain things must not
be, and that was enough. As a small in
stance; she was very fund of “roasting
ears”—the green corn which Is so liked in
the South. One of the “disciplimiig” re
lations was greatly struck with Missinilly’s
self-denial at her house. “1 should nut
have let corn come tu the table,” she said,
“hut 1 forgot Milly ought nut to eat it—
now she will want it.”
“No,” said Milly, “1 must not want it.
It makes grandma sorry to see me sick.”
'J'hen turning to theaiuukiug platter: “Oh!
temptation coni, bow good yon sinellt hut
uiy stomach machine can’t grind you.”
In suiuiuer they lived on the old coim*
try place, which was but half a day's drive
from Washington, where the Judge had to
be iu winter. The whole family kept to
gether winter and suininer. They had a'
fine roomy town house, with large grounds
and old trees, and here were the saitie old
family servants and their ehildren trained
to the house and “tbe ways uf our family;”
no strangers were ever around Milly.
Even her papa was nut “a stranger” to
the family, for the Judge had Iwen his
guardian and knew his father and his
grandfather before him. Hefore settling
down to attend for himself to his estate
her papa, who was an officer in the navy,
was much away. HU people—the Judge,
too—had made tbe “grand lour” to see
the world before becoming country geutlemeii and taking care of politics, and now
young i^liii was making his grand lour as
a naval officer. For this, and hecanse
her mother was so very young, they were
nut to have a separate house until “Phil”
should resign; so Milly was seven years
old before they had a house of their own.
Tbat left her mamma fur just another pet
child for the J udge, aud she and the voniig
aunts aud Missinilly were all a liappy
young lot together.
So tbe child had tbe loveliest time all
the year round. While she was very little
her grandfather would take her before
him ou his horse, but when she was six
he rave her a small gentle mare, “Mattie,” for her very own, and they had good
rides together followed hy the favorite
dot^. She carried tbe basket with the
ban of twine, when her grandmother tied
up the flowers, and brought it in full of
roses every day. She followed grand
mamma to the dairy and the great barn
yard, and threw corn to the chickens and
turkeys, aud spent her days in clear air
and sunshine and grew stronger all the
time. They would uot let her leara to
read. She thought too much, anyhow, and
it was not g(MMl for her tu get at books too
young. Uut she bud learned many things,
for she was always answered iuteiligeully
and patiently, and she knew she unlv
needed to ask and some oue would “tell all
about it.”
Tbe most delightful time, except the
horseback rides, came after she was made
all fresh and ready for the night, aud over
her white gown was put her long pink
flaDuel gown with lace frills aud niiik ribbous—“ my grown-up wrapper” — tbeu
mamma earned her down to nestle in
grandfather's arms for a “ good-night
story.” This was a happy time for tbe
Judge, too. His strong, kind arm held
her curly head so she could watch his face
as she lay, warm and rested, listening,
qiiestiouing, arguing--be arguing seri
ously with her; oousidering nothing a
trifle th^ pleased or molded tbe vouug
mind—^til tbe eyelids began to droop;
then bis Arm voice would grow more low,
more lingeriug, until tbe blue eyes were
fast for the uiglit; then the Judge himself
carried her up to her little bed.
To begiu again the uext morniug where
tb^ bau left off.
^
Of stories of horses and dugs she never
wearied. She knew all about bar graudfather's favorite horses and buutiug dugs
—from these tbev roamed afleld to storiM
animals; he told her of tbe famous wooden
burse aud tbe burning of Troy, of tbe
faithful dug of Ulysses, and its master’s
loug sea travel (“like pa^w”), of Phae
ton^ bad driving sod Duiua’s bounds.
Diana became flrst favorite; tbe rides by
ruuuing brooks, through old woods, made
real to her tbe buutiug aeeues pieiured by
her grandfather, aud she had a true love
for nature. A large oolleetion of floe eugravtogt from tbe Musettm of tbe Louvre
ve form to many of tbeee stories, wbiob
liked, fortunately, to have repeated
again and again.
Here, too, her relations thought it wrong
for bar bead to be filled with pa^n lore,
but theee two just weat oa in their own
way enjoying the “goodHtignt talks.”

K

Vondnfol (or Oolio.
1 luv. lued Browo’i IiuUnt K«U.f ood
oouidor it Iraly wonderful (or tk« ntli.!
o( oolio.
E. C. Jaouo..
obe knew ber Bibla stones, too, but
Norway, Mo'
Diana beld ber own for a Isog time.
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Alamt the only trouble that came to 1)0 HO bravo, I tliiiik by morning 1 can do
this ba|my little titsiden vva^ when she saw iny part. And wc will Udievc, tnilil wc
her mother <|uiet and sad. Her father have to give up, tbat tho cyo will Ih> saved.
was ill from fever far, far away; there 1 think it will. And if it is, yon will have
were no ocean eahles then, and the sns- done tho largest part.”
Itense of the long waiting L»r letters was
'riieii eame the Roothing drink, and tho
very hanl. When, at last, im|ui eame arrangements for the night; tho young
home, so jtale and thin, he inane them all physieian, hi.H nasisteot, was to remain ail
glad by resigning fnnn the navy to live at night and overlook the sehiNd-mintc, who
home on his own Urge projwrly. A house was to nil by her and keep up (he wet a|)tyas bought close to her grandfather’s plieations.
town honse, and a gate put Iwlween the
“Hilt Mndomoiselle Jeaiino nrist sleoi
grounds so they could come and go by all to-morrow if she stays up all night,
their own path tinder the catalpn trees. she said to Madame, who granted every
Now, Milly had everylaxly she loved.
thing.
I
Unt that fever hati hurt her father and
And then quiet fell on (ho room, with
left him in constant pain, and he was toltl its shaded light nod wimmI tiro, for the
to travel to some (lerinaii springs and get ehild was chilled hy pain and nervous
all tho aches and pains out of liini.
shock.
Madame, ss well as tho young
So, instead of going to the country home physician, raniu softly in at times. Somefor tbe summer, she went with her mother uiiies Mttly was dozing, holding on '(o
and father aeniss the ocean; first to lam- •leamin’s hand; sometimes her soft voiee
don, whore it was so damp they hurried was prattling away in her mixed Freneh
over to Pari^—where it was not all they and Knglish, though Jeaiino sjaiko fairly
wanted in climafo, hiit it was lovely to good English, and they heard her lunghiiig
wait there until the batJis were o|>ened for a fovcrisli, norvons laugh as she (old
the season at (tasUnn.
•leatinc bow pleased she was to find Iho
And there Milly, who could not write pictures of the rt'al live Diana, and she
much, dictated many letters home through talkiMl of her Imhy days, when she always
lu)r papa, and luatuiua, UlUng iha d«ar wnuL lo sleep iu ber granJffttbor'B armti
gmnd|Mir(mtH of the new health enmin£ while ho told her buaiitifnl stories. “It
back Ui her father, of her mother’s laugh feels like I was a sleepy baby again, Madeing and having her pretty pink cheeks moisolle Jeanne. I like to feel your hand
agJiin, and that they all went U>g(>ther holding me. ('ould yon tell me ii story of
nearly every day to see the pictures she when yoirwere little?
it wouUI Ih)
used to hear the stories of at home; that nice.”
she had seou all her “good-night jwople,”
And Jeanne told her a story which was
Diana especially—maiiy DianoH in pic more unnail tu her luxurious life encom
tures and in marble, and that over tho passed hy love and cure than any fabh*
grt>at gate of the Jomvn*, Louis XIV'. was she had ever heard, (ientiy and (piietly
(iriviug tho chariot of the sun, just like told, of always work—the work of her
PhiebuR. And that papa sajd she was a parents—then tieknevs and their death,
*ffunny baby” to know about them all, but and her own work, from girllnsMl on, for
she liked them because they were home herself—no home but what she earned by
|>oople.
her work; but now she had a gisKl home,
Now, everywhere there arc i>con)e who and Madame was very kind and would
think they know better than you
what always keep her, “for (willf pride) I lun a
is best for you to do. Tbey do not liesl- trained and giMai nnrse, and there are
tato to break up your pluiis and set you to always sick {leople. And I sjieak and can
carrying out their ideas.
read English, which is very ns<‘ful.”
The wife of the American Minister
In that night of threatened blindness,
looked u|>on Milly’s mother its a men> the little one’s eyes were opened to the
child because she hod been friends of vast world of the |)oor and lowly. The
Milly’s grandmother when they were both seed fell on good ground.
young girls in Virginia. So she was very
With early iiiurnitig came the great
|K)sitive it was wrong to have little Milly doctor; the young one held her head, and
just enjoying herself in this easy, idle the examination showed a torn upper eye
way, and said she ought to lie working lid, a light tear ou the under eyelid, also
away at French lessons: “The child is into the cheek; but the dear, lovely eye
nearly ten—she ought to be in school; she wiw only bruised—nothing deeper.
ought not to lose this opportunity lu get
There was thankfulness iit every heart.
the correct accent—she is picking a very
“Now, 1 want to see my mother—if 1
common accent from her nurse, and ought may? ”
to be put among refined Fiench girls and
“ W’o will do iMitter,” said the g(M)d
teachers for a few moiitliH until the cor doctor. “I will take you to her myself
rect nueent is formed.”
and make her sure yon will l>c free from
All of which, {Hirsisted in, bothered paiii soon, and that there will Ih‘ no disMilly’s mother very much; for she had figureiiicnt.”
never been to school herself, and had no
And HO, warmly wran|H:d and in good
idea how to live separated from her oue Jeanne’s arms, they (Irove through the
little child. And yet, what if she were silent early morning sti't>cls tu her own
“selfisli” aiid not just to Milly ? And she iioiisc, where (he diH'tor, warning the serv
was very young, and trained to habits of ants to make no sound, himself carried
reH|>ect for h(>r ciders.
her up to her mamma, who was just
So it was settled that as they were to dressed, and never dreaming her darling
Im; soine months at the different baths and was so near.
“cures,” Milly should for that time stay at
“Your little daughter is more brave
a very distinguished school, where every than your wife,” the doctor said to her
extra attciitioii uud comfort was provided father—the pour young mother was in un
for her. To “get used to the separation” agony of grief and s<df repruach that her
Milly was tu begin at once, while her cliild had l)cen in danger and suffering
mother could go tu see her every day, and and she was nut with her.
have her at home for Satnrdavs hikI Sun
On her knees, with her arms around the
days.
precious little one, she turned iu them,
It was a^inst her feelings, but Milly’s “No, I um not brave. 1 have Ihuui a cow
iiiuther hull a general idea that if you gave ard tu give lip and let her go from mu.
III) what you wanUul must you did right. Never, never, shall I give her up again;
That was not her natuH), but it is very how could I bo so ornel to her?”
much our American tniining.
And they were uot separated after that.
Some way “doing right” did not make 'I'here was “never” any sclioul, hut governeither mother or child contented, or “nsed osM and teaidiors and huinu. The Freneh
to the separation,”—not one bit.
aeeent (*umu all right, and mnch mun^ im
One (lay the principal came into tho portant things also. The most important
parlor in place of. Milly, ami asked the uf all, the loving faith and mnlnul support
mother to please not come daily—to come of family life was kept wonderfully uiionly once in the week—fur the child hroken by these two as long as 1 knew
watched the clock and grew feverish to them. Some iuevitable sepamtioits eutiH‘,
ward three. “It is nut good for either but they ended them as ipiiekiy as possi
of you,” said Madame; “panloii me—hut ble. 1 know that the war and many sor
neither of you are showing the self-control rows made truiibted times for them—
which is so necessary, and which 1 am sure houses and lands and eumforts were lust you feel your daughter must acipiire.”
hut they always hud each other.
And all the mother eonid gut was (>erJkHSIK HkNTON I'llKMONr.
missiaii to see Milly at that time, and tell
her herself why she could nut see her ev
Ice Water—Doctora Disagree,
ery day:
“it IS not for long, darling; we will get
A celebrated physieian says “All icethat horrid accent some easier way soon, water is bad.” also that “a severe blow up
for 1 can’t stand it, and you shall not. on the lK)dy just over tlie solar plexiix,”
Kverytiiiiig is arranged now for our going, (which in g<HHl 1/nited Slates language
but soon ^upa will la* entirely well, and means an im|tortanl |M)rtion of tho nervous
then we will go buck home.”/t
„
system Icaqiled just Imik of the stoiimeli,)
Well, it was but a few ilays after this “will cause almost instant death,” and lu'
that while the girls were playing “prison further says “the sudden sluM'k cansed hy
er’s base” in the beautiful large grounds a deluge uf ice-water into the stomach has
of this school, one uf the elder girls fell exactly the same effect upon tho solar
against Milly as they raced, and the shock plexus as the blow, and may euiisc sudden
threw her forward against a tree iu such a death by its action upon it and tliroiigh
way iliac a projecting twig gave her a hurt that ou the heart.” Another equally cele
tu the eyer*that made her cry uut, aud then brated physician says, “Any diction which
fall down almoHC fainting; for this was a uiiunalifiedly say that ei/ld drinks are had
sensitive nature, body and mind.
aim hot drinks ara good must l>e ab
Ill an instant the teachers, who are al surd” ami further “cold water Htimiilules
ways wateliilig in French schools, then gastric secretion; therefore do nut siuite at
Madame herself, were with her, greatly your frieud becausu he thinks a half-glass
alarmed, for the hurt was directly to the of ice-water before eating gives him an
eye.
appetite and helps his digostioii.” In
Some blood ran, and a little jagged contiiiuatiun we will say, drinking ice-wat
torn place shown on the eyelid; but the er in copious draughts when over-heated is
cliild could not o|>eii her eye, and the pain injurioiiB, if not dangi^rous, that is nndeniseemed intolerable, thmigh she was con able. But that the free drinking of water
trolling herself wondeifully.
in some form in hot weather iiiuhI be avoid
Their physician was sent for, and also a ed, is deniable, and is one of the greatest
distinguished oculist. Madame was not |N)pular errors extant. When a person is
only really grieved, but she could nut bear jierspiring freely, a vast ainonnt of water
to have a child under her care made blind, IS drawn from the body, wliicli mnat lie
or disfigured. It was a distressing inter resupplied, or great iiiuiry is Iteiiig dune
val wime they waited the physiciaiis.
tbe physical liealtli, and the foundation of
What did our Milly do? Th^t tenderly some of the worst forms of Kidney disease
petted child who had “no'dlMipliiie”— is being slowly lint surely laid. Do nut
who pined l>ecause she could not see her drink ice-cold water, but pure cool water;
tuotber every day.
a little lemon juice will improve its effecShe was the most quiet, the most tiveiiesM. Flam soda water with a little
thoughtful uf the whole.
acid is also excelleut in hot weather. If
“l^ticie must nut cry so. She is not to from drinking too much ice-waBer you
blame. She stumbled, and fell ou me. have stoniacb cramps, or are “waterShe coul lii't help it;” then, ill ber broken log^d” as it is called, or are attacked
Freneh, she tried to comfort tlie subbing with Cholera Morbus, Suwwer Complaints,
Lucie.
Diarrhea or Dysentery, do not resort to
“Your mother shall come to you at ouce,” alcoholic stiinulHtiiig (Jriiiks, which irritate
said Madame.
rather tlmii allay the iiififlammation that
“No,” cried Milly. “She must uut be has caused the trouble; but adopt the
frightened. Wait until the doctor says if practice of taking daily, just before retir
1 am to be bliud.”
ing, duriug July aud August, one teaAnd she would nut rest until Madame spoonful uf JuIiusom's Auuuyiie Liniment
promised she would not send—she would in a little sweetened water, which will pre
wait to bear what tbe doctor said.
vent all such attaeks aud ill-effecta from
Tbe two physiciaus were quickly with ice-water, lu fact a little pamphlet sent
her. It was already nightfall. They said free to anyone by I. S. Johnson & Co.,
they could uot decide how deep tbe injury Boston, Moss., contains a vast amount of
was to tbe eye—it was so swollen already ioformatiun about (leatiug those summer
and BO seusitive. Tbe best tbey could do troubles with tlmt good old household
was to keep up sootbiug apulicatious fur remedy.
some bours, reduce tbe swelliug, tbeu examiue.
Tb« Husbaea’s WmIJIub Blag.
Tbe child was perfectly reasonable and
Iu (iermauy it lum loug been customary
trying to be quiet, but was trembling with
for the husband as well as the wife to dun
a nervous chill.
“Poor baby,” said the oculist, “pnuerr a weddiug ring. Tbe fashion has lately
chere Me. Send for ber mother to calm spread to Kuglaod, aud there is now iutrouuced to notice a ring specially designed
ber.”
“No, uo, no!” begged Milly. “WaitI for this purpose. It is uuule uf twentyObi somebody tbat speaks good French two carat gold, and instead uf being per
tell him how it will frighten my mother. fectly plain it is interwoven on the outside
You cauuot know uutil morning whether into the form of a true lovers' knot, 'lliese
I will be blind or uot. Wait! loau wait. rin^s are made iu all sixes aud of varying
1 will miud all you tell me by myself. If weight.
1 am to loee niy eye, mother will be sorry
for me all ber life, l^t ber be happy this
“Did you thauk Mrs. Nabor wlieu she
oue night longer.”
gave you a piece of cake, Bessie?”
“No,
Tb^re were uo dry eyes around tbat mamma; it was tbe last piece on the plate,
little sufferer. Tenderly tbe oculist ex- aud 1 knew there was no chauce of my
iUined to ber tbat ber bead must be as getting any more.”
ittle moved as poMible,; whatever tear or
strain bad come would be made worse if
sbe cried, or if she tossed ber bead iu
Tom's little cousin Mabel described
in. Bbe would have to be careful for rapbically ber seusatiou ou strikiog a
rself, for no oue, uoibing, eoutd help iupled elbow on tbe bed carviug: ’H),
ber so much as ber owu will; that tbe wet my!” sbe sighed, “mamma, I've strqcked
bandage must be kept fresh all uight, and my arm just where it makra stars iu my
if sbe did not cry, aud could keep very flugenl'.
•till”—
“1 can, I will,” answered tbe soft little
A Ubeful Fbmknt in every package
voiee.
of Savina, tb# best Wasbiug rowder.
“Well, then, ma petite, il you eao really Bold by groeen.
Iy44
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A EAH-OEE MTAIt.

A( a (linnor station when* wo stoppe^d II W<»n}<i Takf> n Cannon Hall 100.000,000
Yoara lo Hit It.
om* (lay on a c('rlain T(>i)ncHsc(> raiinmil,
says a writer in tli(> Nnw York .Sun, al- ! It is iltffieiilt to coiu'eivi* that the beau
tiful
dtig
star
is a globe tmieli larger than
most tho first .sight which gis'cteil (he eyes
of those who got off wa.s a rongli hnrial onr sun, yet il it a fact that Sirius is a
Im)X on the Platform, and seated near it Him many limes inoro mighty than our
was an old, ldai*k woman, with a handker- own. This splendid star, which, even in
chief tn her eyes. When kindiv asked the our most |)owerfiil ti'lescopes, appears os
ennM(« of her sorrow, she pointed (o tlie a men? point of light, is in reality a globe
einiliing so enormous a quantity of light
l)oK and nqiliiMl;
and h(‘al that weri' it to take (he place of
“Ib* ol(‘ man’s in dar.”
oiir own sun every creature would l>e eon“Yonr hiifdiiind?”
“I (’.s; died two days ago, iiaek vore in snined hy its burning rays.
'
Sirin,, nhiiiiri:; will, fnr Rpenter linter
de kentry."
“And what arc yon doing with tho iKsly thon any other star, it was natural that as
tronomers should have regarded this as
hon??”
"I want to hnry it up at Charlestown, being (he nearest of all the “fixed” sUrs;
hilt 1 hain’t got nion(*y 'niiff to take il on hut recent investigation nn the distances
of the stars has shown that the nearest to
the railroad.’’
“N\ hat iionHons4*l” oxeluiined a man as ns is AInha ('(‘iitanri, a star belonging to
ho (‘nine forward. “What’s the differonce the southern tatitiide, though it is prolialint
when' a nigger is hnried? Thev want her hle that Sirius is nlsmt fourth on
to hnry it hero, hiitsho won’t. She’s dolor- ill onler of distanee. For, tliongh there
are alsnit fifti'cn or twenty stars |wliose
inini'd to take it to Charlestown.”
“I'or wlmt reason?” luskod the passen distances have Is'cn eonjeelured, the asger who Imd put all the pri'vioiis (|n(>Hti()nH. trononier knows in reality all of them,
“Kase, sail, all de fo’ ehiU'n Is buried up save tlinM' or four, lie at distances (oo
dar’, an’ his miidder nn’ sister, an’ do ptai’ great to 1h» measured hy any instriimenU
wo ha-.e at preMut.
olo mnn will lie lonosomo down yore.'*
Astronomers agr(*e in fixing the distance
hat Isish!” growled the kiokor.
fixed star at 22,tH)t),000,GOD,“l/(h)k here,” wlilsnered the other, aS he uf .......... ..
went (>v<*r to hint, “l\l nithcr Ik» a iiiggor (HKl miles, and it is eertain that the dis
tanee
of
SlriiiH
is more than three and less
with h»*r soul than a whil(! man with yonrsl
.She’s right. Irf*t the familv dead sleep than six times (hut of Alpha C'entanri,
most likely ul)ont five litnos, so that we
togi'thor.”
Me onlored tin* expn'ss office, paid for an* prolmhly not far from the truth if wo
the shipment of the hiMly, iKinght the wid set the distuiK'cof .Sirius at ulMuit ItNUNNLow a ticket to Charlestown, and (hen <)00,(NH),(M)0 miles. Wind h vast distance
dronpi'd a JiMO gold pieei* in her hand and is this that sepiirales ns from that star!
Words and figures theinsclves fail to (‘onsaid;
“(live him a docent funeral, nianimy, vuy to niir minds any iuleipinto idea of its
and this will put up a headboard to mark true eharaoter.
lo take a common example of illiiatratthe grave.”
"Alay the gcHid l.avvd hh'ss yen for---- ” ing such enormous distances: It is ealcnBlit he hurried in to snatch a bit to eat. laled that tin* hall from an ^Lrinstrong
^yhil() ho was gone 1 made iniiniries as lot)-pomider qiiits the gun with a sjieed of
to his identity, and finally fonml a man alM)iit four hundred yanls |H'r second.
Now, if this vehM-ity eonid Ih« kept np it
who replied:
"\V hy, that’s Colonel Blank of Ahihainu. would raqiiire no fewer than l(M),(K)(),0(M)
He owned over three himdi'cd lU'grtH' years Iwfore the hall ( (nild reach Sirius.
when the wnr broke out.”
Sir. HIxIty niitl the lliitlon.

DON'T.

Don’t corrupt the English language. For
cxutn]Je:
Don’t drop the r Honml in such words as
lord, bji'd, etc. Doji’t eojifouiid lord and
land. Don’t pronoiinee father and farther
precisely alike. We know perfectly well
that it is Knglish to do so, and that lead
ing Knglish orthoepj^H are sanctioning
the vulgar pruotiee. W^e kuow that Ellis
talks about the r sound as silent or as a
mere glide; but let it remain as long as
possible (he rtlle of (Miliivated speakers on
this side of the Atlantic to nronounco the
r distiiielly in both aecented and uiincecnted svilahles in all eases. Let them say
hard not Imiid, speaker and not speakaii.
U‘t us put up a wall of defenee ag:iinHt
the English corruptions which are cross
ing tu tills country.
Don tgivc up llic full diplhongal sound
of long 0. Doti’J. proinmnee glory in tho
fcchle, attcnnutcA English style. It is
come to be a fashion now to drop the
final oo sonnd of the diphthongal long n,
to pronoiinee the vowel us if it were sim
ply prolonged from that which the Au
tocrat of the Breakfast table denoqnees in
such words us coat or coll. This “glo-o-ry”
is simply detcstahlc, and is one of the produets of an affected English Church serv
ice reading style. We are well aware
that it has got into onr non-Kpiseopal
pulpits, and tliiit one or two of onr most
distinguished divines herealKiiits have
this vicious prununciatinn/ It should he
marked and avoided.
Don’t say evil or devil. The i in the
last syllable of these words is silent, as
tniieli MO as the t> in heaven. This is unother of the liturgical affectations of
wonId-l)e purists which our pulpits are
tubing np’aud making ujon* or less pop
ular, blit wtiieli disgust un intelligent ear.
Don’t say (Jurd or (Jord for (i(sl. This is
the worst of ail.
Don’t write “any one ” and “every one”
us one word. Divide them just os yon do
“every man” and “any man.” The word
one mainluins its distlnetive sense, and
has not Ihm'iiiiio incorporated with the ad
jective pronoun us the word Issly has in
iinylK)dy. This is another tniKlcrn English
corruption.

Don’t say “these kind of men”; “tins sort
of H man”; or “I can pit?vciit him doing
it.” Don’t use will for shall, or would for
should.' Cse the English hingnave with
out alnising it, either English wise or
American wise.—[ In(ic|Hmdent.
CGDJtTKHV NKCKNMAltV.

“1 treat him as well as he treats mo,"
said llul.
His mother hud just reproached him
l>eeauMe he did not atlcnipt to amuse or
entertain u boy friend who hud gone home.
“I often go there, and he diHisii’t notice
me,” said llul again.
“Do you enjoy that?”
“Oh, 1 don’t mind! I don’t stay long.”
“I should cull myself n very ludlUh plrson if friends came to see me, and I should
no attention to them.”
rVell, that’s different; you’re grown np.”
“'riiiin yon really think |MditeiiesH and
courtesy are not needed auioiig Imys?"
Hal, thus pressed, said he (lidn’t mean
that; lait his father, who hud listened,
thus siiokc:
“A iMiy or man who measiires his trei^tineiit of others by their treatment uf him,
lias no character of Ins own. He will
never be kind or generous, or (.'liristiaii.
If he is ever to be a geiillemun, he will he
so ill spite of the boorishness uf others.
If he is to be noble, no other Imy’s iiieaiiness will eliange his nature.” Aud very
earnestly the father added: “Iteineinber
this, Illy boy, you lower your own selfres|)ect every time yon are guilty uf an
unworthy action because some one else is.
Be true to your best seif, and no l>oy can
drag you down.”

'T

«ml Work.

Edward Everett Hale well expresses a
fiue thought ill wishing to revive the old
distinction made iu the use of the words
labor and work, lailior refers to toil with
(he body or hands. Work implies the
•kill whereby iiiiiid enables the band to
do mure tbau it otherwise would. Thus it
is said of those who have lived wisely
tfiat “they rest from their lalMirs and their
works do follow them.” Dr. Hale says
(jod works, but he does not labor. The
effect of all modern civilization is to make
steam and other natural powers .do the
“labor” while man does the “work.”
'J'his is a distinction Jess known to Eu>
ruM, where a iiAioh larger proportion uf
labor is unskilled, than it is here. In
Massachusetts it is found that eighty-uioe
per cent, of workers are skilled la^rers,
while only eleven per cent, are unskilled.
Frobably the real jproportiuu of unskilled
labor is less tlum this. In farming, for
example, the iieceaslty uf skill to effective
work is recognize by all who are ocijuaiutcd with this business. Yet, iu the statis
tics of ,a ceiwiis-toker, many skilled farm
laborers would he set down os uuskilled.
'Jliis prejudice is a serious injury to the
farmer’s business. 'I’he idea that brain is
less needful here than elsewhere, and that
physical brawn U everything, ought to be
l^ot rid of. It ie injurious, and besides, it
IS not true.
What with shee|)skiuuiiig by our col
leges and lamb-shearing on the Stock Ex
change, the cry fur free wool seems (o be
hardly justified by Uie necessities.
Merit wiuo. os the marvelous euciMMe of
Hood’s Sareaparilla showe. It |iueBBenM true
medlciaol merit. Sold by druggieta.

“Say,” ’Mundy,” Haid Mr. Bixliy, the
other inorning, “there's a hntUni off my
coat, and If yuti'll g(*t me a needle and
thread, I'll sew it on.”
“Ill do it for yon, my dear,” replied
.Mrs. Bixby.
“No, you needn’t,” replied Mr. BIxhy,
promptly. “My mother was a sensible
woman. She taught her laiys to sew on
their hiilloiiH ami natehes, and do little
things of that sort for themselves. Wish
I had a dollar for every patch I've put on
my own pants.
"And I can do it nice as any woman,
t«H). Von JuHt iret mo a needle and thread,
and I'll dll the lest.”
Mrs. Biib^ got tho needle and a s()0()t
of thread- Fhen she went upstairs to do
some dnsiing. When she eame down, fif
teen mintes later, a man of livid hue, with
set teeth and bulging eyohnlls, was racing
madly uroiind the room with fist duiihled
HI) under his right arm. Four chairs and
Mrs. Bixhy’s work-tuhle was overturned,
and tlir(*i) rugs were rolled np into halls
and ki(>ked into corners.
"Why, Elijah!” cried Mrs. Bixby,
‘what is till* matter?”
“^VhHt is the matter?” ho jeeriiigly
ri'plied. “ 1 he matter is, I’m inurriial to
a woman who is t(>o shiftless to keep my
duds in order, and I have to jieril my life
doing it inysclf ! I've heen three hours
and a half threading that needle, and tho
first iah I made in .that infernal button tlie
needle {Mipjied np through it anil ran fif
teen inches into my thumb, am] about a
fo(it of needle broke off, and is in there
still, and I’ll l>et I'll have the lock-jaw
lM?forc night, all l>eeanse 1 have to do
work in> self-respi'ctiiig man ought to do!
I ought to get a divorce from yon for
lu'ingiiig siieli niiserv on me! Hang if 1
oughtn't! ”• | Dniku’s Magazine.
I.MMDllAI. IIDOKB.

'i hey were two Viissar girls. They
were talking alKiiit iiiiinorul literatura
over a enp of tea, and mu? of them gave a
lucid opinion about itnmorul liooks. She
said: “A nasty IxKik is not necessarily
iiiKiiorai. It may disgust and have no
other effect; a lasik that gives pictures of
vine is not necessarily immoral, liecause
iiHimlly the contrast is shown by tho intro
duction of virtue, and the one is mode
so miiLdi more l)ean(iful than the other;
then the vice is nut hidden t>ehiml a thin
veil, that whilu it reveals what seem (lelights conceals all the disgusts. The im
moral iHMik, to my thinking, is the liook
that upsets yonr faith in humanity, that
iiiakus yon qtiestion the world at large,
and lri(?s to turn you away fiuin vmir be
lief In (iod. Aiiotlier immoral book U
the one that gives exuiise for sin by claim
ing that one is the creature uf ciroiimstttiiccs, that inherited traits cannot be
battled with, ami that if one does wrong
one's grandfather or one’s wicked nature
can Ih? blamed for it. I will recite you
three Itad books - books that are probably
in every honse in New York. First, ‘Dr.
Jekyll and Mr. Hyde,’that says,'Why ,
should one try to he good if there is
another sedf that ttileM?' Next, ,Anii»
Karenina,’ because it makes you look out
the window on life and everything is
wrong, everything is dark, there is uo
ho|H). Third,’Koberts Elsinere.' No book
;aii l>e gtaal that, like this, makes one un.'crtaiii us to what is one's duty tu cost
aside the creed uf one’s youth. 'I'hese are
iiimiorul books.”
Hilps (>r the Tunoru*.

'I'he list of words, phrases and expres
sions to U* Hvuided hy the young ladies of
Wol/esley College, includes the following:
“I guess so,” for I Mup|io«e so or I think
so.
“Fix things,” fur arrange things or piwpnre things.
'I'lie use of “ride” and “drive," interuhaiigeuhly.
“Iteal good,” or “real nice,” for very
gu4Kl or really ni(*.e.
“I have studied some, “for studied loiua
what, or “I have nut studied any,” for uot
studied at all.
“Not 04 1 kuow,” for nut that I kuow.
“Try an experiment,” fur make' on ex
periment.
“Hod rather,” fur would rather, and
“bad better,” for would better.
“Bight away,” for iiuiuediatoly, or now.
“Well posted,” for well informed.
“'Fry and do," for try to do, and “try
and go,” fur try to go.
“It looks go<M enough,” for it look well
enough, or “does It look good enough?”
fur dues it look well enougu?
“Somebody else’s,” fur somebody’s else.
A KKMAKKAHLIC UUTTKUNDT THKB. (

Qu[te a remarkable tree mav be found
standing ou tbe premises of l)avid koi*
wards, ou Sontli Maiu street, loujoiiia, N.
11. 'rbe property is the old Edwards
homestead, 'fhe tree ii a butternut, and
the nut from which it sprang was ploeod
in the ground over seventy years ago by
Kbeu Awards, father of the present own
er. 'Fhe tree is now IU feet 4 iucbea in
eircumferanee at the trunk, over 60 feet
iu height, and from the ends of th*
hrauebes ou tbe side to tbe extreuiitiea of
those un tbe opposite side it is 80 feet.
About 10 feet from the grouud tbe big
trunk diverges into two parte, and to pre
vent tbe body from splitting from the im
mense weight of tbe two parte a heavy
iron elmiii mu been atreteued from one
part to the other.
The Ebeq Edwards spoken of in the
above item, clipped from toe Beaton Globe^
was tbe father of W. W. kalwordi uf ihit
city, who was born in. the bouse now on
the place above mentioned. J. H. Brad
bury, Ksq., was beru in tbe bouse now
standing nearly oppooite tbe Edward*
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In Spite of the Hot Weather,

A l.KTTi;lt I'lttlM ltOST«».N.

'Pwo nltemnts were made last week to
I'iles and faiiiilv, and Miss M. M.
iHri.I.KUN.)
i:.
'I’he regidar monthly meidlng of
reck the Flying
FIving Yankee
Yftukoe fast express,
e
Special (airn'spoiideiice to fin* .Mail.
President Cleveland nml his party made wreck
tfwey are at Northport.
i»rni.isni^f»'Wki:ki,v at
city government oeeiirred 'rnc.^day eve
from
Ht. clohii for Ihvston, iienr (.'lx!ts(*a,
t Huston, Mass., .Inly HI, IftlMl.
I'. P. (iilinore, of AngnsUi, was in town the “Iroiihlesotne snrpIilV’ a pretext for
by pilii»g sleeners on the Iraok.
'Phe
lie MAIN ST., WATKKVIlil.K. MK. ning.
tariff
reform.
Now
that
tariff
revision
Hoston is just now actively I'ngaged ni Wednesday.
In the Hoard of Aldermen there were
looks fair to reduce tin* surplus $7(MXH),- trfthi wfts not tiernih'd.
W I N O iS: \v 1 N ( V ,
Fxpress Agent 'I'ozier is getting ijiiitc a
making prepuratioim for the national en(XK)
n
year,
the
Democratic*
press
treats
A
terrific
thniider
storm
did
mneh
dnmpresent Aldermen Drown, I'’ns(er, IlediiigKt»iT«iit'* am» I'HDi'iitnoiiA.
TIIK SALH OF
enmpmeiif held Ik'I'c ifexi month— prepa- reputation ns a dog faiii'ii'r. Ilis latest the surplus ns wiped out hy Uc'piihlicaii Ago ill Maine, New linnipshirenixl Mnssnpnreh'ise jw .the tlmronglihred {loinler
lon, Hill and Harry. In the ahsenee of
rafions that' are hy no nieiinH of small
extrftvagHiico nnd the eoimlry as on the eliiisf'lts. 'Phe heat preceding the shower
Dan" of Geo. Ames, of I.ewlston.
the Mayor, Alderman Drown presi<le»l.
verge
of
Imnkmptcy.
Hut
this
is
ft
little
FluUAY. Aixa sr H, \m\.
wn.H
intense.
ealihte.
'Pho .Stetinx'i* Go. has decided not to too rank for even the Hostoli Herald,
A roll of nceoiiiits, amounting fo
All the print cloth mills in Fnll Itiver
'Pliese initial prt'paralioiiH, so teasonahly attend Ihe liremaiPs field day at Skowhewhich ndmils that “nothing has In'cm done (‘ftinc to All agreement to shut down dur
Up ports from Krtiisus iinil S'chniHkji ro- |(r>.HP, was read and accepted.
begun, and of sneh great propoi I io»s, go gan for various reasons.
ns yet which mises the proliahility that a ing oix! wet'k in Aiignsl.
Alderman Drown prcs<>iil4‘d a petilinn
tliP popii crop iirp very iinfuvorafar in slmwing what a national and eatholie
Smdhporl nnd Oc'cnn Point is the fnvor- surplus of 81i:i,tHX),l)0t) will he destroyed
A robimry of •8HXM)»worlh tif stamps
if(' lesort for Fairth'ld young people this in a single session."
!>le. It is rlniinod Ity pxpertfl flmt tlip coiti from .lames G. Thompson and others, ask body will meet here ix'xl nxinth.
from the im*nI tiffiec was discovered at
ing that College avoiine he laid nnl and
season.
A
lively
paily,
nnmh(*riiig
a
dozi'ii
prop of till' rnntilry will ln'
“'Phis
idea
of
an
extensive
doinestie
All store.s and other hiisiiu'ss phiees in
Newport, U.]., between P2 nixl 1 o'clock,
Ol' mori', are (here this wei'k. Mr. and
accepted as a stre<-t. If was referred In
biiflhclH short.
(he city are to la* closed on (lie I'Jlh, out Mrs. W. W. Nye, Mr. and Mrs. G. D. market for the surplus prodnee of the soil I'.M. 'Phoy well! kept in a safe nnd tlx'y
is of the llrst oonsccpx'iiee. It is, of nil arc believed tt) have heen taken hy a siisthe eonimirtoe on streets.
of respect to visiting (>. A. H. men, and Ilonndy, .Mr. and Mrs. G. K. Fnilier, things, thftt which most effectnnily eoii'J'hp (tovernor aixl .Staff liavP dopidtMl to
pif'ioiis looking man, who prtihnhly ttaik Both tho mt'lljotl nml rcRtilU xvhon
Alderman l''oster presiaittal a petition
Misses Ada .lones, Vi'sfa Whitney, and
nttond the (irnad Army «-ncniiiptnpnt at for Ihc aceeplanee of eei'tain stieels in Ihe in order (hat thoH(< employed in hiisiix'SH Alice Gliapnmn, Mis. S. H. NViggin, and dnec'S to n flourishing slate of a^rieiillnrc*.’’ the train for Htmtun.
8yriip of Figs is taken; it is plotusiint
“'I'o secure such a market there is no other
Uosloti next wppk,
hont Mon Nifdi/ field. Hefi'rred to the cominilfce on places may he pri'si'tit and enjoy flic fes Messrs. D. K. Alb'll, W M. Mayo, and
A despatch from Hueiuis Ayres, via and refreshing to tho taste, and acts
exjM'dient
than
to
promote
manufacturing
Galveston, says that telegraphic eommn- gently yet promptly on the KiJneys,
day, and rnnainit*/; two diivs, tnakin^ strm'ts. Me also pri'seiiled one asking for tivities of (he great day of tlx* enennip- II. N(*al are among the mitnher.
estnlilishmcnts." “If is the interest of a
iiieation with Huoims Ayres via Galveston Utver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys
meal.
their hcad«jnarfprs at tin* f^uiiicy Umisi*.
Mr. G. .S. Wyer has seciiri'd a (h'sirahlo oommunily, with a view to eventual and
a eatch-hnsiii on Winter streel. Kefi'iied
'Phis event, witli all that it* means to posii
.msilioii in a hospital in Massaehimetls. permanent cronomy, lc> c'ncourrtge the is reopened.
tem effectunlly, dispels colds, liciidA large mass incctMvg chiefly of etdored nches nnd fevers nnd cures hnhitind
The !*ortland papers rrpr*rf that tIuM’c to rommittee on sewers.
In a national
old soldiets, held in the glovions “modern Mr. Wyer has had consiilerahle. expeci- growth of nmnnfacluvi's.
people, at l‘'aueui] Hall, adoiitcd resohiI’elitioiiH W(‘ro pri'seiited asking for
in
tills
line
at
the
Insane
Asylum
at
view,
a
tenipumry
enhaoconx'iit
of
iiriee
is a poHsihility »»f a .syndiente heiiij; formed
constipation, ^’rup of Figs is tho
.Xtln'iiK," near where was fnnght the battle
must always Im well eonipensnted Iiy a litms favoring the atloptioii of the Lodge
for the coiiRtriK tioii, at Portland, of ocean- elertrie lights ns fidtows: One ncair (In of Hunker Mill, and where will meet the Angnsta.
ily remedy of its kind ever proelection
hill.
a
permniieiit
reduction
iif
it."—Alexander
'P. A. Hopkins, of (he MaiiX' ('('iitral
iroirip sleanierti and war vessels. Maine east end of IN'infer street, one on College wearei'S of (he blue and the gray in nmdtiocd, pleasing to the taste and neFirst Assistaul Chief James K. Tarl«>x,
llamillum.
auditing
oflici',
Portland,
spent
SnmhiyK
ccptahle to tho stomnrh, prompt in
seems in a fair way to rei^ain iier former Htr<'et, near the corner t>f High, and one t.iial iriendsliip, itannot fail to he ol
with h'. H. 1) Hragg.
'Phe Portland Argns declares for “more of the Lymi, Mass., (ire doparlniont, was
its action nnd truly hcncficinl in its
preslijfe as a leader in the j;ieat .ship- at the junction (»f 'I'emple nnd Front teri'.st to all.
Dr. (J. .M. 'Pwilehell left 'Pnesdny morn liipior and less tariff taxation." 'This and overcome by stntike at a fire aixl dieil soon
efTccts, prepared only from the mopt
streets. All were n'ferrial to (he commit
after.
htiilding industry.
(Quarters have already been assigix'd to ing for an (‘xleixh'd lecturing (rip in the the boycott bluster of the South justly
tee im street lights.
Rtiginatixa the Democracy as the party of
(letirgc 'P. Davis of Aejishuet, Mass., healthy and agreeahlc Bubstnnees, it»
the greater part of the posls which are i grange regions of New Hampshire.
(treat indiieements are tiffered to Maine
many oxcellent qualities commend it
free
nim,
free
traile,
and
free
fraud.
with
his
wife,
four
t'hiltln!ii
nnd
a
hired
Word was sent np from the Common
tjnile a largt' delegation are atti'iiding
Grand Army men to attend the animal C'onncii, asking for a joint meeting for the he repiesented at the eiieampmeiit, ainl Uiehmoiid eampgronnd nx'etings.
'Ilenvon smiled upon and gave ns lib hoy named Frntes, went ft>r a sail in Hnz- to all and have made it tho most
zartl's Hay. Off West Island the Ihxim popular remedy known.
enrampment in Uoston next week. The disciiHsion of (he n'poil «d' I he special also to (X'gaiii/atioiis related to the G. A.
Pile Glee Gliih ar<‘ togi'tlier onee more, erty atxl iudo|>oudeuee. Phe same Provi
hy the and are imploring their time during Mr. dence has blessed ns with llm nveans of struck Frates, kuticking him overbtmrd.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
fare is very low, and every needj'd pri'p- Committee on new sehoo) lionse hefore H., sneh as the \\'. It. (5 and S. of
Davis, while nltomptiiig to rescue Frates,
national
iixIc|>oud(mee
and
national
de
eominitlees which have that part of the Ghanning’s stay in town. Mr. ('haniiiiig
and $1 bottles by all Icatlin^ drug
amtion has heen made to make tin* stay taking uetinn on it.
het'ame exliaiistcd anti tlrowned in sight of
fence.
!f
wo
omit
or
refuse
to
nsn
the
gists. ® Any reliable druggist who
progratnim* nmler (Ix'ir charge. Maine has a pi'rmnnent position m one of the
of the iHiys at the lliih a ph'asnnt om>.
gifts which He has extended to ns, we de his wife and chtitireii. 'Phe hotlics wore
'I'he report which had lieen previously
leading Hostnn choirs.
may not have it on hand will pro
not rectivered.
8nch an opportunity for the Maine soldiers read in the Dounl <»f Aldermen— hat not veterans will find pleasant and commodi
Miss Mae Stratton has relnnu'd to serve not the e,0!»tiuuaue« tif His Idcssing.
ous (jnarters m tlx* spacious Mi'ehanics’
Ho has tilled onr iixmntaimt aixl onr plains
'rwe'nly-four Hi-itish sailtirs att(*m|ited cure it promptly for any one who
will not octntr again.
Hostoii.
(•fTereil for iiclion — proviclial in suhslnma*
with ininernls-^ith lead, iron and copper tt) cscftpt* from their ship’s boat, nt New wishes to try it. Do not accept any
Hnililiiig, to which they have lieen allotted,
Mi-s. I.. P. 'Potman and rainily are to —ami given UB^tirffiale and soil for tlic port, U.I., while cxeiirsioiiists were hoard substitute.
There is to he a speeial meeting of the for the (•rection of nii eight-room school ' and wiiich will he snilahly fitted np to aeleave for Dnlnth Monday next.
growing of hemp and wool. 'Phese being ing. A crew was sent in pursuit, ami shot
Kighlli Maine Uegiineiit Assoriation at house on (he lot bargained for of C. II. I oomimslatv' all visiting snhliers from the
CAUFORNfA FIG SYRUP CO.
Gliailes Daii'ii’s liorsi' van away Mon- the gri'at iimterials of our national d<‘fcnc4>, one, cut another’s finger off with u cutlass,
SAN fRANCISCO, CAL.
r»M Treinont strei-l, Uoston, Mass., Aug. Uedington, at the (he corner of Sninnierl Pine Tree State. •'Phe picseix'e of Presi lav night and collided with a heavy team
they ought to have (‘xteiided to tlx'in ailo- nnd captured all exct'pt liiree in landing
^10UIS¥ILI£. KY.
NEW YORK,
and
Hedingtia)
streets,
at
a
cost
ni>t
to
e\\
Ill, at IP o’cloek, A. M. l-'.very eotnrade,
dent Ilan-ison vvoll add largely to (he in- liiven )»y H. P Howe, wliieh overturned (jnati! and fair proleelioii, that onr maim- nt (lit! torpedoslntitin.
file eaii'iage, and llirew the hmse on its factnrers and laborers may he ^daeed in a
wife, son and daughter that eaii eome is cci'd 81.*),(MM) iiu'linling plintihing, heating lere.>>t of (lie eneampment.
While 'P. C. Whitldcu and Frank Fisher
side.
fair eompetitiim with Hiokc of Knrop**,ami farm hands, were itiSaninel Herron’s steel
reipiested to he he pt^'^eTit'. 1 his is in im apparalns, etc.
'Pile President and party have liei'ii
Mr. Ilariy Hates is Imihering in W. U. that wo limy have within mir eoniitry a shop, Nfirtli Ueatling, Mass., Fi.sher came
'Pirn rcipiest was granted ami a joint
way intended to siiper<'ede or interfere
assigned apai'tmeiits at (he N’cmlonie.
supply of those leading and important across a rusty old horse pisttil, snpptised Aiinniiiict'iix’iil uf h|>(*i'{iiI IrniiiH (o Ih> run to
Hnrrili's esIahiisliuH'iit.
with our annua] meeting at Peak’s Nlaiid, meeting held. Mr. Fineison of Ihe Com-j
It is also rcpoilcd that many foreign
'Pin.' vault is being Imilt in the new ai'tieh'.s so essential to war." —Andrew hy liolh inf!ii to he empty. In liAiidlingit,
mon Contieil Ihonght that a 815,OtH) kcIiooI
Aug. 2l8t.
notables are to he in ntlendaiiee upon (he hanking rooms, and everrthing in the way .lacksoii.
however, it was diselmrged and the charge
hoase was not needed at presenl; andlliat
It is now e.stimnted hy statistical ex of hiiek shot struck Whidden on the left August 3rd. - lOtti. and lYtti, 1890.
of ll.vtnies is to lu' liist class.
Kemmler, the hrnt4il innrdc*rer, sutVered a small wooden hnililiiig uonhl .atiswei exercises of public interest.
perts that Hie internal eommeree of the siilo of the face tearing away the ear and Lkavk
A. M
'Phe
loiig-talked-of
gamh
hetwi'i'ii
tin'
'I'he.si' exeri'i.s4's are tu he ol sneh lu-harthe cxlnnue pcmalty of the law Wednes every purpose for sinne years to (•onie.
Gnlted State.s is more tlmii doiihtc the tlcstroying the left eye. He is unmarrietl. Waterville,
8.55
acler that every G .\ H man who dvies High .School nine and (lie Giippi'rs of fnn'ign conmicrce of the whole world.
W’in.sltiw,
tf .tK)
day morning at the Auhnrn,{ N .Y.)slate
Skowhegaii-«ill (’oiix* off at the jiark
Fmperor IVilliamof (lerinnny arrived
Alderman l''oster said that when Ihe
'Phis is onr home market.
No wonder ill Kngland on a visit to the (jucen.
Va-Hsalhoroj
D.lt)
'
prison, hy chM-trieily. Dc'alh^was not in- matl<>r w.'is sn ably [iresented to them a not attend will surely meet with a decided Salnnhir.
that Kiirope howls at the prosjmet of hav
Uiverside,
IMd
slanLaneons, as was exp(>eted, and the doe- few wei'ks ag<i hy the representaf Aa-s of detriment, and the expenses of eoiniiig
I’oekwell’s 'Pln'atre, under* canvas, has
'Phe Wayne Woolen Mill Company has Augusta,
n.a.5
ing
to
pay
higher
duties
for
sharing
it.
hilleii the town, and will show in a tent
just been organized, in Wayne, to operate Ilalluwell,
tors disagree as to whether the vietim was the Sehi>ol Doiud. he was alnniNt led t<r w ill hy no means lie heavy
1>.I2
“’Po he imh'j*endent for the comforts of
eotiscions after the first sho(‘k. The de believe thaf there was an imperative de- -Doslmi w;ints to see a huge lepri'senta- on (he new tennis ground, m'lir tin* opera- lift! vvt! imi.st fahrieato them ourselves. a mill which has Imen idle two years. 'Pile Gai'dint'r,
n.5i
liotise.
capital stot'k is $.50,0<K).
Iniproveineiits
AT
10.02
tails of the affair are imist revedting. The nnunl fvir a large Iniilding at onee. .Since tion Ilf .Maine sohlieis, ainl llio.se who
We must now place onr iimmifaetnrers hy will bo made and tiporations will begin .South Gurtliuer,
1. Nowell injnn'd his hand while saw
Dresden, x'/vW,
10.10
till! side of the agriculturist. . . . 1‘ixpc- soon.
ex|>eriment will prohahly not he repeated. then he InKh taken eoiisiderahle piiiiis to eome iiiuy feel eonlhieiit of a cordial and mg dgings on a eiieular saw, in Ny,
rienet*
has
taught
mo
that
mannfaetnres
A. M.
generniis weleonie, and a time of general mill, .Saturday. 'Phe injury will keej I him
'Pile usefnlness of Dexter's eamiing fae- Lkavk
are imw as necessary* to onr independent'
At the annua) tnet'ting nf tlie iliisiness investigate and iinjnire iido (he matter. enjoy ineiit,
from work for .some time.
8.40
tory .sDetns likely to he extended this fall Bath,
as to onr comfort."—'I'lximas .lelFerson.
815,(MM) school building meant ncaidy
llariliiigs,
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Kdiiealors of Ameriea, Prof. I. A. Gray,
hy
the
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of
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canning
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Hosleii people are calling for speedy
(jnite an important change was iinxle
(iermany, l-'raiice, nnd Austria Imnght hnsiness. It is one of the host fruit reginus Hniuswit'k,
0.10
of the IVrtlaiid Hnsiness College, was 8-5,(MM), not le.s.s than •'<li(),(KM), 'Phis action to hi' taken by the slis'ct car com in the piopcrty at ShawmuL last week,
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of
goods,
0.15
'I'tipsham,
tmnnimonsly ele<‘ted pr<‘sidc>nl. .Since his anionni adih-d to tlie other (hdils of tlx* panies to find some means, it possible, hy Mt'ssrs. G. A. and Charles Phillips dis- aixl wo hoiiglit from them 8ino,(XX),(XH) in Maine, and (|ie hnsiness ought to pros Gailiaix't',
0.22
per.
A
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that
will
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a
part
of
graduation from Oherlin (‘olleg<‘, in IK.'iK, city, at (lie end of (he yeai would bring which the ele<-trie ear sy stem may he made pos4‘d of their 4*ntin! inti'rest in the firm worth.
'Phe Mt'Kinloy' hill wilt tend to the time not devotetl tt) corn canning will Howtloiiiham,
0.20
of Lawrence, Phillips A: Go., ami tin
Ilurwnnls,
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i’pof. Gray has been engaged in teaching them ix*ar to the vergi' of bankruptcy, less liangei-oiis. Many have leeeiitly heen Mmvvnint P'lhre Go. to K. .1. liaw«*nccaixl t'ljuali/t* this laisiuess; lienee their tears, Ih> a gt>t>d thing for the town.
Uiuhiimud,
0.17
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' STILL GOES ON.

It is an undisputed fact that
it i^ one of the best,
brands of flour in
the market, for
family use.

Every Barrel Warranted
OR MONE'V' REFUNDED.

Maine Central Railroad.

Dresden Campground

I

Next .Satiirilny

QUINCY MARKET.
58 Main St.,

WATERVILLE,
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CO.,

THE t STANLEY i BOOK i TO * PURCHASE.

G.A.R.!

MERRILL’S

NEW PHOTOGRAPHIC STODIO

N

IS NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS.

Clerk Wanted.

“Seeing is Believing."

EVERYTHING NEW.

ADVERTISE IN THE

I DO HO CHEAP YtORK.

|T HELPS YOU TO REACH

“The Rixrhester.”

RIGHT

per Dozen.

AND BRINGS BUSINESS TO YOU.

E. G. MERRILL.

HARNESS.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

E

-

The Waterville Mail.
CHARLES G. WING, Editor.
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Local News.
We know fay the wlnde thnt Are udly eiKblne
Tlie feir foiM lamraer ie fleetly flyinfc:
We know fay the rulnone wrecki of tiie olover
The ewooning sweet of the year U overt
We know by the mUlflIe eklee. eoent of fire,
Tke enn is n^wenry of olimbinK hlRher;
We know fay the woodland of mieet red eplen*
dor
Tfae lammer is only a memory tender.
SuAin M. Bknt,
The Wateryille Water Company are
now supplying 000,000 gallons per day.
Wheeler, the tailor, haa moved hia biisi*
neeatothe Plaiated store, on .Silver street.

Mr. li, B. Cain left on the fl a. ni. train,
this morning, for the tcmpcmnoe campmeeting at Sehagu I^ake, where he will
have charge of the music. Miss Ix?o
Presicy will also bo in atteiulnnoe there
as pianist. Mrs. K. K. Cain addresses the
children's meeting at the same place to
morrow.
Mr. and Mrs. I,. A. Preshy recently
took a carriage excursion to Cornville,
where'thoy enjoye<l a very pleasant visit
to Miss IjOttio FlandcrN, a former clerk
at Preshy & Dunn's. She Is now acting ns
housekeeper for her parents, her mother
being an invalid. Mr. I'resby is cntlmsiastlc in his praise of Ix>ttie's cooking, and
thinks she is the same snecess in the kitch
en that she was Indiind the counter.
Mr. Carl Ileynols, of Colby, '02, who Is
passing his vacntinn in the city, where he
represents the Boston (ilobe and some
other nowspapers, is developing into (piito
a hioyrlist. Ho rides a Safety, and is
getting onto the business in great shape.
On one of the recent hot days, we saw
him whi7Eing over the road helwoeii here
and Kairfleld, envolo))ed in a cloud of
dust, hut, as in enstoinary with him, he
was getting there.—[Kenneheo Journal.

Mr. Frank W. Fjapham is moving into
his spacious new residence, on l.«awrenco
street.
Is it adviseable to build an eight room,
816.000, school building? is the question
now before the city fathers.
A stranger passing up College street, the
other day, was heard to remark, when op
It is estimated that not less than 16,000
posite the residence of Dr. Piilsifer, that
persons visited Forepaugh’s show yester
he considered it one of the finest places
day afternoon and evening. Two thnnin the State.
aand people wore in attendance at the
The worthless soaps of foolish prejudice home trot at Fairfield in the aftenioon.
should be supplanted by the reliable soap Excursions were made on the Maine Cen
of liberal sentiment—*tU Brussels.
tral to this city from Gardiner and way
The pulpit of the Congregational church stations, Monmouth and Winthrop, Skowwill be supplied during August as follows: hegan, Dover, Dexter, Pittsfield, etc. Tl>o
On the lOtb, by llev. F. A. Wilson of Street Railroad Co. carried 3,700 passonAndover, Mass.; 17tb, Bev. L. H. llal- gers during the day, which wo l>eliove is
look, pastor; 31st, Rev. C. H. Percival of the largest day's work ever dotjo by it.
Raoiue, Wis.
A gentleman riding yesterday on tlio
The steamer City of Waterville has county road thinks Mcssalonskce water
been taken down the river to Angnsta this was not much improved by what ho saw
week, and she is now lying just above in the vicinity of the bridge. A lot of
the look, where she is nndergoipg some greasy fellows were bathing in tl>o stream.
changes. The wheel is being cut down a Our friend immediately turned his horse,
little and the rudder enlarged.
and came back and informed the City
One of the largest gatherings ever seen Marshal of the flagrant violation of the
in our streets was oolleoted yesterday fore** law, and the cotmudmin asked b^ that
noon, to witness the street parade of Fore- official was, “ Well, what can I do?”
paugh’s circus. Some of the old residents There is plenty of material In Watcrpronounced it the biggest crowd ever seen ville for an efficient police service, and
in Waterville.
had one of the right kind l>ecn stationed
Mr. Nathan Morrill, one of our aged at the bathing place, there would have
and well-known farmers, was severely in been no cause for complaint.
jured, Sunday forenoon, while leading a
Monday morning a dog, belonging to
cow. The cow becoming unruly, he was Aid. Richard Barry, who resides on Ticothrown down, and the cow falling on him, nio street, was noticed to act queerly, and
be was badly crushed; two ribs were torn as it was feared that the animal might bo
from the backbone and another fractured. mad, a shotgun was dischared at him,
Mr. Morrill is in bis 80th year, and his which only wounded him in the legs. He
condition is considered very critical.
then ran to the stable, where ho attacked
Jealous darkies wipe out their rivals a calf. The City Marshal was sent for,
with bone-baadled razors, aud Brussels who went np and succeeded in killing the
soap wipes out its rivals with the broad brute, but narrowly escaped being bitten.
axe of superior merit.
The calf was so badly mangled that it
Mr. L. G. Paul has withdrawn from the was killed. Another dog, which it was
firm of Bowie & Paul, architects and 8iip{)08ed the Barry dog had previously
builders, and has accepted a position with bitten, has also been killed* The incident
the Cumberland Manufacturing Company, added another to the mad-dog scares so
who make the Warren filters, for use in common of late.
pulp and paper mills, water works, etc.,
Saturday afternoon four young fellows,
aud he will be employed in putting tiiem evidently tramps, made their npt>«nmuce
in' position in different parts of the conn- in tlie city. And just lieforo night, while
try.
slightly under the iiifliieiice of Ihpior, they
Prof. L. C. Bateman, National Pro met a man by the name of Thihodeaii of
hibition candidate for Congress, will ad Sbawiniit, on College street, amt after a
dress the people of Waterville at City few words, knocked him down. Shortly
Hall to-morrow (Saturday) at 7.30 o’clock after, while near the residence of Dr.
p. M.; subject, "The Saloon Must Go.” Pulsifer, they made an imnrovoked nssmilt
Indications are altogether too Humorous en Mr. John Pooler, a car-knocker at the
on oor streets that the saloon does go—full Maine Central station, badly bruising liiin
blast; and they get aid and comfort from about the face. They then scattered, but
third party prohibitionists.
Oity Marshal Bunker aiiil the jwlico were
We take pleasure in calling the atten soon on their track, and in the euiise of
tion of our readers to the new advertise the evening all were gathered into the
ment of F. J. Goodridge, our popular lookup. Some of them offered considera
jeweler. Mr. Goodridge is now in the ble resistance when arrested. Momlny
store recently occupied by Mr. Ix>vejoy. morning they were brought before Judge
It baa been fitted up in modern style, and Stewart, on tho charge of assault, to which
with its large and fine stock of elegant all plead guilty. The Judge oi'dcred
goods presents a Very attractive appear them to recognize in tho sum of 8300 or
ance. Mr. Goodridge has been in the stand committed to await the action of the
business here eight years, and his success September term of court. They wore
taken to the Kcimebeo jail that forenoon.
has been well earned.
Tlieir names were given: David Camp
Prominent members of the A. O. U. W.
bell, St. John; Jack Hurley, Woodstock;
are contemplating an excursion, in the
Jim O’Brien, Frcdcricktoii; Rich.Vnnghnii,
near future, to Squirrel Island, going by
Sbelleton, Nova Scotia. Although all were
train from here to Bath, and then taking
young, intelligent-looking men, they had
the boat for the Island. Fare for the the air of a tough crowd, and liod evi
round trip only 81.50—a good deal for the
dently been through similar experiences
money. While under the auspices of the
before. It is a matter of congratulation
Order, an invitation is extended to all
that they are well disposed of for tho
their friends who would like to join. As present.
the matter is to be decided at the next
meeting, Tuesday evening, a full attend
PERSONALS.
ance ia desired.'
Miss Eva Turner is at )iomo from Bos
leasts twice aa long as cheap soap for ton for a short vacation.
laundry uae—Brussels.
Mrs. C. B. Wilson is clerking at HeiiDr. C. P. Small, of Portland, has just rlokson's during tho proprietor's absence.
Mrs. Everett G. Hall, of Angnsta, and
been appointed second assistant surgeon
at the Soldiers' Home at To|^. Dr. her mother have been visiting friends in
Small is the son of Rev. A. K, P, Small, this city this week.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Honrioksoii started
pastor of the First Baptist Church of
Portland, and a brother of President small Saturday with their team for Owl's Head,
of Colby University, and a gr^uate of where they intend to spend several weeks
Colby University and of the Mailhihledi- in their cottage at that place.
Miss Lulu B. Tibbetts, of North Fairoal School. Since graduating he has occu
pied a position on the staff of surgeons field, is in attendance at Lane & Wall's.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Boynton, of Marl
at the Maine General Hospital, aud he is
recognised as a physician and surgeon of boro, Mass., and Mr. aud Mrs. C. F. Kel
much ability. Dr. Small will report for ley, of Boston Highlands, have called un
friends in the city this week. They are
duty at the Home on Monday.
on their annual visit to the ladies' mother,
It is an extravagant man who will hang Mrs. H. A. Nowell, at Fairfield.
himself with a pair of fifty cent suspend
Dr. and Mrs. Pepper have been sjienders when ten cents worth of clothes line
ing the week in the city. Dr. Popper is
will do the job just as expeditiously and supplying the pulpit of tlio Betliauy Bap
as well, and It is an extravagant woman tist Church at Skowhegaii during tho va
who will use any other than Brussels soap, cation of the pastor, Rev. Mr. Hanson.
for the same reason.
Alva Town is visiting at Mr. Gershoin
The Groder Dyspepsia Cure Company Flagg's, in Benton.
was organised in this city July 31, for the
Rev. L. B. Codding will be ahsent from
purpose of manufacturing and selling (he his pulpit the 10th and 17th of August.
Groder Bentouia Dyspepsia Syrup, with a Rev. Howard Mitchell, pastor of the Bap
capital stock of 876,0(X). The oSBcers of tist Church at Uxbridge, Mass., will occupy
this corporation are W. F. Clement, presi the pulpit August 10th. Mr. Co<1diiig will
dent, Portland, Me.; J. J. Lane, treas pass ills vacation kt Cottage City and with
urer, Waterville, Me.; W. C. Pbilbrook, his imreiiU at North DighUni, Mass.
elerk, Waterville, Me. Directors, W, F.
E. R. Drummond is on liand, as usual,
Clement, Portland, Me.; W. H. Gray, this week, at tho Richmond cainpmeeting.
Uoulton, Me.; Geo. H. Turner, Portland, Several members of the Methmlist church
Me.; F. S. Walls, Vinalhaven, Me.; J. J. are also iu attendance.
Lane, Waterville, Me.; L. J.Cote, WaterMr. Frank Liiioolii was at Arigusta yes
ville, Me.; Geo. Groder, Waterville, Me, terday.
Wallace Hill is at Home from South
**Gentlemen and ladies,” said a cele
brated leotiirer, ”I rise to remark that the Gardiuer.
Miss Lixxie Howe, of Augusta, was in
American codfish ball is not up to the
standard of what a codfish ball ought to the city Wednesday on a visit to her
be, but Brussels soop is away beyond the oousiu. Miss Barxle E. Nowell.
Mrs. A. Chadwick and daughter. Miss
standard of all aoapa heretofore made.”
E. H. Ciuulwiok, left Monday fur Owl’s
The Kennebec Steamboat Company Head, where they expect to sjieiid about a
will Osaka a special day trip to Boston month.
on Monday, Aug. lltb, from Hath, leaving
Percy Merrill is staying at Chadwick’s
there upon the arrival of early morning rousio store while the regular attendant,
traine over the M. C. and K. and L. K. H. Miu Carrie Chapman, is away ou her va
and the Bootkhay ateamers. They will cation.
also make the regular trip ou Monday
Mr. Clifford Citinmings, clerk of Geo.
evenlHg, the steamer waiting at Gardiner C. Shaw & Co. Portland, is spending his
until the arrival of Jewett's train from vaostion at home in tliis city.
Waterville, and at Bath until the arrival
Mrs. S. Ij. Berry aud little son returned
of trains from l..ewiston aud Bniuswiok. fMterday from Vienna, where they have
Fare for the round trip: From Bath, been spending the summer witli Mi
81.76; from Boolhbay, 82.26; from Riob- Berry’s parents.
moad, 82i!&; from Gardiner, llallowell,
Mist Eva Town returned from WiiiBid Augusta, 82.60. These tiekets will throp Monday.
■ealiniia a* sale the lltfa, 12th, 14tb and
Mailer Joliunie Towns is visitiug friends
•ad 16tb, feod to return on either steamer in China.
np to the ISthtWHlusive.
Charles WelliugtoD of Albiuii waa seen
m Mbis RbvattUa moning.

Miss Carrie Dyer of .Saginaw Mich,
daughter of a formerly well known bnsiiioss man of Waterville, is visiting at
Mrs. Arthur Alden’s..
Fred 'IVrry of Unity, w’ns visiting in
tho oity the first tif the week.
Charles A. Aldcti returned from his
Massachusetts trip the first of the week.
Mayor Wehh of Paintkn, Kla., fomerly
of Albion, lirothrr of Hoii. E. F. Webb, is
in tho eity tiMlay,
Mrs. W. W. Edwards and daughter
KaU* are ex|)e<'ted hoiiii; from Boston to
morrow morning.
Mrs. L. I). Carver, her daughter Kirby
and her eonsin Glad}'! are at Squirrel Is
land.
OUR EYE GLASS.
Gossipl
Ugh! what a word I
It sends a eliill whistling down the hack
of the prim, stiff-necked mntrf>n.
'I ho fair, oft dispinyeil neek of the
bliMuning lass arehes and stretehes at its
lisp.
The la.ldies young and old, decrepit and
exiiliemnt, maimed and eripp{ed,nll in fuel
revel in it.
Yes, hut it’s a monster, just the same.
It flits in every Iiallroom.
It rcsjieots
no {lersonage, colossal or intinitessimal.
It pervades the hallowed precincts of the
sanctuary. Wlnthor it goes not, no one
knows.
Yet, what indignities are there that
have not Ireen hea|>ed iq>on tho purveyors
of gossip?
It continues to Ire purveyed nevertheless,
and tho purveyors lose not one whit of
their popularity.
Sneli is human nature.
Hiitnan nature is the prevailing and
migiity characteristic of tho public.
To an omni-pniriont public, tho wholcsale scandal and gossip mongers, the newspa|>cr8, have to cater.
So mote it be.
Tho above is tho prefatory splash of the
Eye Glass.
It thus iiitrudnccH itself, explains its
mission dnd makes Its apology therefor.
Tho P*ye Glass now adjusts itself for
tho edification of the Maii.'h big family of
readers.
Dame Kiiinor gave me a pointer one
day tills week, that was startling to say
the least. It was to the effect that a welf
known young man in tliis city was engaged.
This is not where the startle comes in,
however. The alarming circuinstance of
the engagement was that tlie youiig man's
first acqiiaintniicc with tlie’girl was formed
by picking her up on lier way homo from
church one Sunday night. The girl does
not live in Waterville. Cerbunty not.
Waterville gills diaw the line on such
frivulicies. If the young man’s name was
printed it would create a sensation. 'I'he
Eye Glass is considerate and will draw the
veil just here. Cungratnlations, old maul
As a bloekadcr of sidewalks the present
street commissioner ih a howling snecess.
The idea of deluging some of the best side
walks about town with (ive or six iiiclieKof
cobble stones is preposterous. If tlie in
tention was to compel people to walk iu
the street, the n'siilt has surely been accoiiiplislicd.
Simon Brown is a plucky chap. He
fairly brihtles with grit. Evcrytliiiig that’s
denioeratie he supports and right cordially
too. A democratic mlininistration in the
street department plastered the sidewalk
on College street opposite the depot with
half a foot of gravel.
Simon has to
traverse this street several times a day.
Now what docs he do? Does he sneak
out into tho street and let some one else
pnnulidown the bowlders of llieijmisi side
walk? Oh, no. Not he. The sidewalk
is a deinoeratic institution and must be
upheld, or rather, in this case, held down.
So, niaiifnlly and conrageoiisly each day
ami several times a day, our friend Brown
trudges through tho stuff. The lieads of
purspimliun roll, but it (lisiiiays not the
sturdy plmlder. Siinoii, here’s out sympa
thy. If tho Eye Glass were in your place
it would take the street. But there, poli
tics are politics, you know.
A farmer with his team was nearing
tho railroad crossing tho other ovoning.
A bicyclist came np behind tho farmer,
and fur the sport of the tiling gave a lung
toot on his whistle. "Goslii” was the
furiiier’s excited oxelamatioii, aud lie be
gan to ply the whip on his horse furiously.
After the crossing was safely passed he
looked around and saw—the juke.
His
remark was unpoetic but oiiipiiatic.
Wo
will nut reprodned it here.
President Small of Colby is a lively fol
low. Every inoinent since his election, to
the present writing, he has just lieen hust
ling. No rest, no vueatiun fur liim. His
energy seems tireluss and unceasing. He
lius got Ins slioulder braced firmly against
Colby, and Colby is bound to boom.
The modern girl is a queer combination
of pride aud faiiaticisiii.
A Waterville
lass all through tlie siiinmer months actu
ally deprives liersclf of pastry of eveiy
description that she may preserve immac
ulate her complexion. Bah I
The Eye
Glass will ooutiime to indulge in jiastry a
wee bit lunger.
Haines and bis steaiiilioat.
Quito
pair. Haines Is alright, and the steamer
would be if it could borrow and iinbilie
some of its parent's push and energy.
'Tis a pity that it eaiiimt. But tlieii, the
Steamboat Company lias nut advertized
for any business yet, so the public need
not grumble.
All Waterville was tired and drooping
this morning, and it wiis not extraordinary
after such a day of turmoil and excite
ment as 'riiursday. What a day that wnsl
Prtilmbly no such uyowd ever traversed
Walerviile's streets iu the history of (he
good old town. What a kal«idesco|io
Main stieet wasi fur more tt^alistie and
startling in iU grutesqneness than any
fantastic cuiiturtion of colored glassi Great
S|»ort it WAS to watch the (luatiiig mass of
huiiiHiiity. And the elrcusl 'Tlie grand
est of eastern pageantry and the wildest
of western hullabaloo, itiiiqiioly blended
wilb the piiiiiniellings of air by brass band
iiislriimouts, and the other gigantic at
tractions, eiitbiised the rabble and they
were happy. Well enough then. To the
Eye Glaaa Uie big show was almiit so so
and loft a very ffoetiiig imprussiuu.
One of tho unique sights in Thursday's
inqiosiiig fete was a vision of loveliness
enrolled in black, soiiihre and sedate, with
■c'venil eiilivoniiig touches in divers jiarts
of the rig of a bright yellow tliat would
put tho SHU t4) hlush. The dress was
the eyiHMiirc of the day. Blaek and yel
low will now be the fail In Waterville.—
Eyk Glaos.
RRAI* KHTATK.
Keoeut TnutsCrrs In This City.

John Ware, to lames 11. Chaffee, land,
8700; Joseph Roux, to Joeepli G. Roux,
laud, 8160(J; IL Foster and C. K. Gray,
of Waterville, aud Mary i). Lyford aud
K. F.' Lvfonl, of Rpriiigfield, Maas., to
Veder Vigue, laud, 8173 33; George E.
Khorca, of Waterville, to IL Foater, right
of way, sufficient ooiisideratioii; Horaoe
aod Anuw E. Purriugton, to Wiufield 8.
Forriagtott, Und, 8386*

YRaTRRT>AY'fl nA€RR.
At Fairfield Drivinir Park.
Fine weather, jverfw’t track, gixid crowd
and the liest races of tlio season, was the
onler yesterday, at Kairfleld Park. All
the well known local jockeys wero tip behiiul tht*ir l>ost horses, and everyone want
ed all (hat iK'ionged to him and a littin
more. 'I'he starts were iiiado exceedingly
prompt, as •Indgo I'nmpillcy would make
renmrkK nhoiit five dollar fines and raising
the limit t<i ten, and tho third or fourth
time ilown, the horses got the word in moat
eases. 'I'he irreprcssihln Dnstiii was there
ami kept the crowd in goiwl humor, 'rite
first event on the programinn was the
green horse race. 'I'lie brown mare Bessie
N., entert'fl by Frank Nowell, of Benton,
was protested aa having started Is-fore
under another name, and was sent hn<*k
to the atahle. 'I’liis left six starters. They
got away on the third trial, Gideon's
Liickey Imd the jude, and held the lead
anuiiid the turn and then imide a Imd
break, Mnek, Tommy and Pilot \’ielor
passing him. 'Phis onler did not eoiitinue
long, ns the Bangor horse pulled himself
together and eollari'd Miiek on tho last
turn down tho stretch, it was nip and liiek,
hut Mack got there by a length, in 2.‘l(J.
'rummy third, and Pilot Vietor, Newburgh
Boj* and Almnnt WodgewiKMl were dis
tanced.
Second heat. It was a eontiniinl fight
helwei^Maek and Gideon’s Lnekcy fnun
start to linisli, Mnek lost tlio loiid on tho
hack stretch, but swung into the home
stretch a leiiglli ahead. When nimost un
der the wire ho went off his foot aud the
Bangor horse won by a Icngtli.
Thiisl heat. Both horses took matters
easy, Mack made a fight for tho lend to
tho tinlf, hut could not got it, and Gideon’s
I*uckoy got there four lengths ahead.
Fourth heat. Mack went to work with
a vim and passed the Bangor horse on the
home stretch, after trailing liiin nil tho
way, winning by a length.
Fiftli heat. It was evident that the
little Waterville horse Imd tlie staying
qualities, and tho Bangor horse had not,
though lie made a game fight for the lead.
Muck stretched away ten lengths in the
lead, and Tommy came up and ainusod the
crowd by beating the man with tho green
cap a length.
The Snmmaty:
hairfield Park, Aug. 7th. Green Horse
Race, for hoiscs tliut never started for
money, best 3 in 5, to Imriicss. Purse,
divided.
U. C. Kilwnnls. WutcrviJle, h. B. Miirk,
M. A. IliHliup hiiiiKor, bn. R. (iIiIcoii’b

12211

^
2 I 1 2 .1
A. « eyiiumili, Kiilrliobl. Im. g.'rotniiiy, a :i ;i :i 2
JlriggB Tiiriiur, l.Uterty, li. g, Ahnoiit
„ ''jMlgUWIHHl.
(lie.
Iv. I .
So. Ncuhiiigh, Iilk. r
..
h. IK iiiBkur A Co, CanUiier, blk. s.
IMloi Hoy,

'li",)|h '

Fourth heat, tt was nearly dark when
the horses eamo up for tho next lient.
One of the pettiest stars (seen for a long
time, nil ton in a bunch ami all trotting. '
Isabel made a bad break on (he start, and \
Dustin and Witimm pushed to tlii' front, j
'The Held strung out badly. Hippoiina
And Frank S. sce-sawod for th<‘ load hn( 1
Isabid got down to business and delighted
her admirers hy a magiiificcul hurst of
speed down the stretch. It was now quite j
dark and the rm‘e was |MiBlpom‘d till t i
p. III. Friday. Summary :
Same ilay, track and Cnnditiorts. 2 10
class. Purse 8126, ilivided.
Hr. T. \. Drake. I’ltluftel.t. oh. ni.
I ;i I I
H. WitIuuii, Wntervlllc, b. B. Frank s. I t 2 .1
K. it. Ncrillc), Miinr(H> g. III. llil■|•••lMl I, i; 2 4 2
.Inliii ll. Kibl>c>. Welti, blk. g. il<>n>-l
'riiiiiniy,
2 I '1 I
4i. •!. Slrnn. Iliirllainl, g. n. V'miiig Oiit
I'OII,
II. M. Il«‘nii,<'niii<1i'ii, b. III. Kiitulii,

Grand

Clearing

Sale!

CLOTHING AT COST FOR 30 DAYS.

3 11 til
.*1
7 li '> C

H. (Illlimn, VVaten lib*, bit. b. iSfii.
Iliiiifock,
r>
K. (.mil'. llriHtkB. b. B. •Tobii IJiinliiTt, K
.1.Mrllughi, (iiirtliiHT, I>. g.Onriletil, In
<'. A. I'liMT. Itflfiul. blk. g. li. I...
n
M. I. .IdIiiiboii !•* .li'lterBiMi, b. g. M. I . '»
n. ,1. Alilfii, Wnlen Mb', gr. ill. Sn«ie
HtHiiie.
12
The judges wen* I. Pompilley,
tou, tTohu li(*nld Portland, and
Greeley I'Jlsworth.

0

7 s

'.i
'77
HI a III
'• i|i.
,|r
I.«‘wiK.1 H.
^

,1. R. (’OOPKIl’H FOKKl’AIHIl SIIOW.H.

A Fine Parmle and Kxcellnil (ireiiB.
C'ol. Umiper’s monster show.s exliihited
here yestenlay to large and deligliled au
diences. From an early Ik^nr the eountry
people gathered in town, ciowding the
sidewalks and iloorways on tin* route of
the parade. Mingled around them were
the citizens, who scenied ns anxiqus to si*enro good vantage ground as tlicrr coun
try cousiiiH.
'i’he street parade was a grand sight.
All the horses were in fine eonilition.
There wero hands of music, grand tahIcanx ears representing Neptune and his
court, all kinds of birds in gorgeous plniiiage, open dens of wild lieasts, a herd of
fourteen elepluffits, and a troop of cowboys,
who take part iu the Wild West.
The Indians attracted groat attention.
They are one of the great fpatim*8 of the
show. None of tlicse dusky warriora ever
came ICast before this season.
The Show.
The ntteiKlanee, Imtli afternoon and cveiiing, was very large, 'riioro were two
rings, an elevated stage and iuppoilrotne
track. 'I'lie program was long and varii’d.
Tlie liest artists in all their lines are with
tho lorepuiigli Show. Esjiccial mention
Viiust bo made of the daring rldiiiF of
Messrs. Hollis and Wallctt, the mid-air
acts of Miss Ashton and Millie Tourneii,
the contortion act of Marbcck. 'J’lio Fisher
Brothers’ trapeze pcrfotmanco was won
derful. Adam Korepaugh Jr.’s 40-liorse
act, the trained horaes, elephants .'ind
chariot driving, were especial features.
The "Wild West” was very realistic, and
tho attack on tin* mail coiuib, by Indian.s
ill war paint and feathei-s, croaU'd great
enthusiasm. It was a fine jierforinanec,
aud nothing occurred to mar tho pleasure
of any who attended.

Iliiving jnsi. coiiqili'Icd stock-taking, \v(‘ find \vc li!iv(“ ;i Ijirgx'r ainonut of
('lotliing on ii;ind Hum \V(' should id. (his si'jison.
.MIhongh onr Spring s;d(“s luivi*
ho(“n ;dl Hud \V(' emdd Jisk, ;md moic* (lum \V(“ cxpcch'd, ycd llic luh'iu'ss of tiu' si'ason
has left us with a surplus stock, 1 li(‘r('for(‘ \vc ;mii()nncc onr first gijiiid Closing ()nt Sole.
■ K : -'O'’ I

Men's Suits.

■

Men's Overcoats.

$16.50 $18 Overcoat,

$20 Suit.

NOTICE
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15.00

16

13.00

16

“

15

12.00

15

■■

13.50
12.50 J

14

11.50

12

"

10.00

12

10
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8.00

10

10.00
8.00

8
6

5.00

i

6.501

THE

5.00

GREAT

$15.00

18

12

Children's Suits.

Boys' Suits.

$1.) .Suit,

> I 1 .50

■*

$7.00 .Suit,

KCtHI
S.tX)

$5'SO
5.tX)

■U.Si'
-J.tX)

■'
“

3*75

7.50
0.50

.V,S<>

"

5-30

X)
2.5.)

“
"

3.00
2.50
2.12

2.tX)

'•

1-75

5.tK'»
.j.ik)

IN

6.50

Men's Odd Pants.

3-25

Children's Odd Pants.
>5,1 X) $2,111) I’.lllls,

fii-SO

I.51)
Tiiuf, 2.4«, 2.4a 1-2, 2.4« 1-2, 2 17. 2.47 1-2.
'•2.S
5.(X)
1 .CXD
l-as
1.25
2.a:{ Class,
■I-.SO
"
.’v7.S
l.(X)
“
This nice was close and exciting, and
■75
.J.IX) .
hroiiglit out all the best drivers, and all
.v.S''
•.S'>
"
•37
wanted n little best of the start. Judge
,v* *< ’ i
.T.So
2.,S'>|
Pompilley kept them in hounds hy coii3.00
tiiiiial threats of fiiicS.
All the entries,
2.50
“
2/1 2j
seven in all, eaiiie up for the word. 'Tliey
2.(K1
"
got "go” ou the third attempt, with Mack
1.50
I --.Si
the pole horse, well iu the leail.
Bianou,
H-f-b
In (hiiiKui, Aug. ;i, by
A. D. Dmlgu. Mi
I .1 H ,'
1.25
Black Crook aiuHmdy Shaw nil made n Sb'iibuii il. (itHMhiilgu Hml .MrB. I'hlliiulu (Suiiibi,
dash for the lead; down the hack streteh
®cntljjs.
the ImrsoK stniug out in n procession,
\V(^ nrc! jiisl
upon onr fourth yi'jir in business \V(‘ wisli to
Black Crook showing iu front occnslunnlly,
In llilB rlly. Aug. 3. Mll^
ag<*.l 3 iikw.
onr ii('.‘irly tlumks fo tlu‘many wlio luivo so lilx'i tdly p;droni/,('(l ns, and \V(‘
hope, hy
and then going into the air. Lady Ross
Ill lliiM city. Ang. <1,1'lmi flnl.i, iiguit | him.
pulled up to the front, but Muck held |llie
S(pun(‘ Jind lioiu'st
to still nu'rit !i coidimi!mc(‘ of yoiii'pulroiuigtu
lead till aroiiiid tho turn when Irndy Shaw
took the luail and just beat Lady Uos.s in,
with Mnek lliinl aikI Blaek Crook next.
Sei'ond heat, 'riio tliinl time down, the
If you have made up your ininil to buy
horses got away with Lady Shaw with a noofl’s B.ar8apari!la do not be iinluccd to take
big lea<L Blaek Crook made n big hurst any other. Hood's Sarsaparlll.i In a peculiar
medicine, posBCBsliiff, by virtue of Its peciiUar
of speed and led tho liimcli down the hack
comhiuatloii, proportion, and prep.ariilion,
streteh with Laily Ross a close second.
curative i>ower superior to any other xirtlolc.
Mack joined the lenders in third place. A Boston lady who knew vili.U she wanted,
nnd who.so example Iswortliy imiUliun, tells
Lu<ly Shaw who nmdo a had break at the
licr experience below:
start, gradually pulled through the hunch
aud pulled iu abend hy linlf n length.
Fred M. made a fine spurt down Iho-slndeh
on the outside, and liiiisiied fourth.
"In ono store where I went to buy flood's
Sarsaparilla tho clerk tried to induce iinr buy
I bird heat. The .second trial was suc
tlieir
own Instead of Hood’s; ho told mo tlicir's
cessful and Lady Ross made a iiinguifiwould last lunger; Uiat 1 mtglit (ukc it ou ten
cent hurst of speed and opened a wide days' trial; that if I did not like if 1 need not
pay anything, etc. But he could not prevail
gap on tho back stretch. Black Crook
.^tA^ll| 1) II lll-U Ml \Ml In AI.IUH |H
cnino lip and the mare went into the air on me to cluuige. I told him I knew wluit
Hood’s Sarsaparilla was. 1 had taken it, was
and fell back. II. C. James with liis fa satisfied with it, and did not want any other.
mous Maud M., made himself inauifcst in
this heat and pulled into the second place
around the turn. Black Crook made an
DOOR AND WINDOW FRAMES.
Wliea I began taking Hood's Sars-aparilla
other try for first place but couldn’t get
IS AT
iMoiihliiifTH ami Ilruckets coiiHtaiitly uii IiamI, ur ftiriiiHhcd to urder.
1 was • feeling real miserable, suffering
there; meaiiwliile Lady Shaw had worked
a great deal with dyspepsia, and so weak
Stair Riiilx, IlaluHlcrH, Newell uml KviM'vtliiiig RiMpiired iu the
up to the front aud sliowed lior iioso under tliatattimes I could hardly stand. I looked,
ilnmic-Hiiililiti^ IJim, Ktqd on Hand or FiiriiiNhed to Onler.
the wire, tlj,o winner of the heat and race and had (or some time, like a person In con-'
sumption. Hood’s Barsaparilla did mo h(|
with Maud M. a close second.
Jobbing of all kinds promptly attended to.
much good that I wonder at myself sometimes,
The summary:
Board plaining and matching. Also Dealer In
and my friends frequently speak of it.” Mas.
I'iiie, S|irii(’t>, and ilasHvtmNl Sh(‘(‘tin;r, Hurd WimxI Fl4H)rin;r and Whili'woud LiiinlN*r.
Same day, truck and euiidiltons. 2.J13
Ella A. Goff, ei Terraco Street, Boston.
class. Purse, Ifil50, divided.
r.i< I'OHIKN AT MKOWIIKflAN, WA'l KllVIl.I.K. and .MAIMNH.N, M K.
/
Main’ Oi rii i, No. *2, Mti.i. Si., SKowiuajAN. Itrsi.sKiH KsrAni.iHiiKi) IKCO.
I‘.
llHiiaor, b. in. I.aily Klmw,
1 1 1
(1. VS.
Kalrllnul, b. tii. bmly IOwb,
224
II.
tlannn, WsltirvHlo, b. in. MiiimI M„
052
We carry a large stock of Goods in all grades and can
•I. I.. KlIiiigwoiHl, Hniigrir, blk. s. ItlHck
Boldby all druggists. glsslxforfiS. Prepared only
Crook,
4 5 6
by
0.1.
HOOD
A
CO.,
Apotbeearlui,
IxiwoII,
Hass.
please the most fastidious.
C. A. .VarHton, Hko»liegMn. blk.g. FruU M . « 4 a
C, H. VVHlknr, Kryoburg, bn. g. Muck.
a t; a
lOO Doses One Dellar

PRICES.

Same, Reduction in
Boys' Odd Pants.

As

Be Sure

e.xtend

(h'aling,

'rnisting that om- FIRST MARK DOWN SALE will lx* .‘ipprcciatcd,
we arc, jis ever, your sci’vants,

DOLLOFF & DUNHAM,

To Cet

40 Main Street, - - Waterville, Maine.
J. XI,

THE PLACE TO BUY

Hood^s

BOOTS

SHOES KILN

AND

DRIED DOORS, SASH AND BLINDS,

IvOUlD^S,

Sarsaparilla

«i. A. K. Illltoii, llurllHiiil, blk. g. lllHiii'n,
'rime, 2.;iU, 2.37, 2.3T 1-2,

7 7 7

S^40 C1«b*.
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAN,
HAVRI.OCK LODGR, NO. 3ff.
Seldom are twelve horses seen on a
Castle Hall, I'lalHicd'H Itlock,
country track iuoiie race, but that was the
VVnIfrvIlle, M<
number that came up fur the woihI in the
2.40 class. There was considerable jock
WATK1CVI1.LK 1.01>GF., F. & A.M.
eying on the start, and five times they
came down before they got the word.
8TATKD COMMUNHJA’l'ION,
"Matthews,” said Judge Pompilley to tire
Motiday Kveiihig, Aug. Sff, ut ?.:iO oVIwk.
driver of Gen. Hancock, the pole horse,
Work ‘4d.
“you come down slow and I won’t send
1. O. O. F.
them off ahead of you.” "He can’t come
HMiiiarftun I.<Mlg«, No. iip, nmelH VVeiliiesday
down any other way,” yolletl Dustin, and
ovoning at 7.30 o'clock.
tho crowd laughed. On the start. Young
1st VV'oiliiuBdiiy,
liiltlalury di-grco.
2<l
iHt
Gideon ami Ilippuiiiia had a pretty race
3<1
2d
4tii
3d
for tho lead, but “Vet” Witlmin pulled
Frank S. out around them and opened two Aliirani Kiicaiiipmont, No. Ti, meets on
Ktl anil 4tti Frlduy of «>arh inonlli.
lengths dayliglit down tho back stretch.
Into the air he went at the quarter, and Canton Halifax, No. 24, meet* on the
Friday of each month.
Iy3
the two greys wont by him. Gen. Han
cock pulled up to the leaders and Young VVATRUVILI.K LOlHiR. NO. 5, A.G.V.W.
Gideon fell back. Frank S. got sijuared
lU'guInr McHliigM Ht A.O.l',W. Hali,
Aum>i.i» Bi/h k,
down finally and pulled uiit of the bunch. Second and Fourth
TiicMlays
at 7.3U J*. M.of eaefi iiionlh
EverylxKly run down the stretch but
Frank S., who won the heat hy a Iciiglli.
WANTED.
Honest Toiiimy was given second phuso,
By liiuiisud wife, a BiiuiU rriit of from four bi
and Yoiiiig Gideon, tliinl.
■jx riMiiiiii iiieuiitnil bu-Hlloii. Dp stairs teiiowhere owiiiir Hvi'S douiistaini preferreii.
Second heat. Away went the horses on liiciit
No clilldrcii. liiiiulruat tlui Mail oiiiuo.
the first trial, with Dnstiii piisliiiig Ids
horse for the pule around tlie turn. He
WATER NOTICE.
shows ahead at tho quarter, and draws
Tile VV'utor biliB sn* uli reaily at llieofliri
over
IMHinUil
IlnigHtore. IMi-aso rail.
away from the crowd aroniid the turn an^
WaUirvIlh*, Aug., 1, ISXIO.
down tho stretch. On the back streteb
Frank S. pulls up and out-foots tho grey
Fine ruMldHiire on Hllvcr Strinil. “niB Dr, Paifor the wire, Isabel ouincs np to third
iiicr r<'BUI('iH'«” t.'ullcgu Ktrtcl Fiiriiliiliixl Ibwlplace and Honest Toiiiiuy gets fourth. doixxi Kim tilriM-t. bixly giHMl Iioum IoU Noriii
Htr«M*t. fr»‘riuB caxy.) Tweiily Inin Wi-«*t
J he most of the field are riiniiiiig in, to <;oll«*gii
Winter Htruel hikI i;rMiiiitiutlH Fluid.
save their dislaiiee.
X'o
Third heat. AfU‘r much jockoyiiig by
Klorc, Ofticc mxl Jluil Oil MhIii Htnna. ItenU
tho drivers, and many threats hy the cnlic<>t4*<l Hliil ruHi Iwutu
bdUgbt MIIU Mdd
for |tNrtlu» oil <t4iiiuiiiM*lt>ii, b>
jiulges, after seven trials tho horses gut
L. IK CAUVKIC,
Albiriiuy nt huv.
away with "Vet” in the lead, with Dustin
with llipiMiutia after him. At the quarter
Foreclosure Notice.
the horses were neck aud neck, bht the
Whrreiw, Hurry W. lpN>iliby of Wiiulow.
grey could not ohmm down the. stretch/
'■’**
*»*i*'«*otb il»y of ./ujy, j>ik!»,
iKun*' *tc4'I, X Fcrtnin lot or
Dustiu called ou his horse for another spurt .■xriwl of Iniiii Blluiito in BubI VVliinlow, hiuI
bounilt><l
Jiinl
ilrat*rl|N-i|
mm folloxB, u> wit: ItoiiiHlaud pushed his nose aliuust to the front, mlwMUTly by iuixl fttriiicrly
ownral by
uiUmi: BoutliMrl) by ihti routi Ivwllng from Wiiubut couldn't get there. Both horses eaaeil Flow
Itriilgn ti> Hi-IcIiiOI'b 4'ornur; Mwlcrly by tbu
up oil (he secuud half, and laabel pulled wt'Jil iitm of the Muliie O-iilrui ItHlIruiul wun.
iwiiy, and norlberly by tlwi hclNuttioook Kivur.
around the leaders and swiing into AIbo all buildiiiga Ihurt'oii, Iwlng Hits Maum jm'iabu-B by Bald IbNilliby piimliHantl of Hklimy 1|omthe streteb ou even terms with tbeiur ard,
July 14. 1887. Haul mortgage UMgivi-n !«• »•
to HIM (b*« {Msynituit of uflortalii liromlsBory
Down the streteh the three caiue, uuder cure
iMite Blgntid by Buid IkMilbbyiuinl wLeruM the
tlie whip, but the haudsouia cbestnut mare eoiidltluiia i>( eaUt mortguge have bettii broken,
now, tlirrefore, | ciulm a7»ri>uk«uraof aald luOrifrom Piliatteld waa tou speedy for tfae rest, gago by ruNsou of a brtuu'b of Um eomlltli ua
thwW.
RUAB'TUII WAKUKN.
and mm the heat.'
Auguirt 1,1406.
swtf

A

109 MAIN ST., WATEEVILLE, MAINE.

Sole Agents for Edwin C. Burt’s fine Kid Button Boots,
and the celebrated “ Douglas” Shoe.
Reinoinbcr tho |iIiieo,

109 MAIN ST.,

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

I’o laki; an Fmlowincnt or Life Insiirancf policy
.in tin: Company that will jrivc yon

'ITIK

BEST

llKSUIiTS ! ^

a'liis

MUTUAL LIFE OP N. Y.

moved into the store formerly occupied by
F, A. Lovejoy & Co., I am now better prepared for
Defies any Insurance Company in the world
business than ever.

aving

H

Tt Ti!^

New store!

New Goods I

to show as jrood results on policies paid, and as jjood pros
[jecls lor lutiire residts. as that Company shows.

1 have JiiHt pur<'liaK(‘il a lot of iijCW ^ooiIh and have thn fiiu-Kl liiu* of
TALK Wl'lll

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY AND
^SILVERWARESIN THE CITY.

MY PRICES ARE ALWAYS LOW AND I SELL

r>.IVTvY

0<>01>

CET MY PRICES BEFORE BUYING.
Remember the Place.
100 Main Street.
.\V»i iloor to I’. S. lli'iilil'b.

F. J. GOODRIDGE.
WANTED AT ONCE.
K'out lutd Veal MiaknrB, aim* glrinllo Ifuin,
2u^J
I*. N. II KAMI.

'WAiv'rjci* I

II. Iv. li^JVlKieV’', Special Agent.
J. W. FITZPATRICK, Gon.Ag’t, Portland, Mo.

Lumber and Wood.
nevt Sluaiii Sattiuil! of tin Wiiisjow I.iiiiiIkt ('o. in now in opiTatiun.
cipd^rd vtilli tin* Im‘aL of nio<lnrn niachinnry and a lar^'u (Tfw of ('A)inrii‘iic(‘d
worknit'ii, and Ih tiirnin^ oni tur;{P qiianlilien of

Long and Short Lumber.
-^Dimensions Sawed to Order.g«I'ini*. S{d'nH‘. Mack and Hard Wootl LuiiiIht di-U\nred aiiyvtheri' in thu

A llorwt Bake in uxcliHiigc for iiuy, Adilrcsii
nil) at UK Low I'rict'K *i8 (-an Ih- niadi- anNwIn-n* in .Maine.
lt4»X ftM, WINHMItt. MK.
W'l'OVIS^
AikTOOlI,

HENRY M, STANLEY

“In Darkest Africa.”
BOWilDAMfn
COUCHS an^OLDS.
8Scu Mid Ola at all dniwslAtAa

E. IORDAN & SOUS, - - Fmrietiin,
PROVIDENCE, ft. L

TblB rMiiiitrkubli' work wblrli in rcu’liing iiii bittiiMtiMBMlM both in Ktiglund and AiiiMricx, huii‘La« Kn ai.i. (ritiru ibroan 4ih .txan .t. for no
Ollier work t-4AiiU>iit*a tlio rcuultBof Htnnl»-\Vdo>
oorvriuBon lt>« Itui uxiHYtililoii, wldi'li revohiilm,lU’B our knowb-dgo of Iho lUKk>Ni ('omibkm.
ItH two BUmptuoiM volumi'M conulidng uioro timn
mu |wg«M, aiul ICC illunlralion* from m-lual photogrupbu, la now reaily for ilollvery,

IIAUUV 11. IIALMH'K
in boIm agent for VVat«rvllla and will bo happy
t4> rnoelviMl ur>|«rs.
I'.H. Mr. ilalliM-k luwalrcaiiy taken onlor*from
tho Uwt eltix«na of Waterville, fur tweut) Uve
eooleeui tliU work, and tluiuauvuB liaabnly U-uiu>.
Aubaerllw <|ulrkljr, fur vacalluu rwadltiiK.
Delirerwit luiUMH|l*Ul)r. if dwhred.

.Mr. C. K. llaldn- liaH Inx-ii cn^jai'i-d to deliver I’ine or S|in»ce M’tnxl, cut
■*tove length, at '*•1.76 per load.
SAWHUS'I for UKDDING in any ((iiantity at mill for 2.> cents jmt loiul.

13>. H. 1^03^,
DK.n.KU IN

PIANOS, ORGANS, AND SEWING HAGHINES.
U»-»

Silititx Mt..
84)ud fur CaUluKue.

'Wcxt-oi-vllte,

F. O. Uux 77. ^

l>AN<tKU IN WF.T CF.I.l.AKR,

^Vatc*viUc M»U.

FKATHFUF.ll I'lKATKH.

Scnreely nnythiiig is more pn*jndicial to
miod health than wet eellani. UhenmaliKiii,
lirouchitis, pneumonia and malarial affectioiiR, ineinding neuralgia and Ri'iatiea, are
some of (he dangers to ho apprehended.
Ihitnp ei*1Iar.s mean foul 'and noxious air,
and .slionkl lie sednlonsly avoided. Now,
hefore the raiiiR come, while (he water or
moist line is ronsidnrnhly Ih'Iow the sur
face, is the projH'r time to prevent these
«*\il inllnences. Hrain tiling, laid outside
and a fool In‘Iow the hnse of the founda
tion, aud miming diagonally across the
cellar, and eonnecliiig with the outside
drains, and thence loading to the street
dnlii) or some low ground, is the host and
perhaps the only safe way to drain, not
only tin* cellar for a foot below iU sur
face, hilt the outlying ground for several
feet in all directions from the iionse.
This drain, while having a free outlet,
should furnish no opportunity to put into
it anyliiing hut what is extracted from the
soil. It should never, on any eunditiuns,
have any connection with sewage, nor re
ceive any kitchen slop.s or surface water,
and should in* well helow (lie frost line.
If possihle tin* cellar tioor and the sides of
the wall, ns high as the surface of the
ground outside, should lie well eemented.
It is well, owing to the great. porosity of
bricks, if used for foundation walls, to.
have intervening layers of cement, so as
to prevent, as far as possible, tlie upward
passjige of (In* water by absorption.
'I'liis ilrain should he laid ns far as possihlc from tin* well, lest in soino way its
contents should he emptied in (he well,
and eontainiiiate the drinking water. 'Die
expense of such draimigi* and wise precau
tion would he hut a trlile, especially if, liy
its Mcgleet, a predraeted siekness, with its
doctor and drag and niirsi* hills, and even
tually a fiineml, should lie preveiiti'd.
'Die Soundest wisdom ami strictest e(*uiiomy favor tin* adoption of nil measures
that lessen, or reduce to a minimum, the
ikingci's fiom preventive diseases.—lliillctiii Iowa Slate Hoard of Health.

BRIGGS’

SAVENA

HEADACHE TROCHES F. A. Lovejoy & CO.

A imir of robins, as has Wen Hieir enstoiii for several years piuit, recently <*ommiI.ISIti:i> WKKKI.Y AT
mcneed hiiilding their siimincr iioiiNe in an
110 MAIN HT., WATKItVILliK, MK,
elm tree on the sidewalk in front of my
house, ami the work went bravely on, with
WINO iS: WINO.
song and rapiil flutter of wings. Sudden
ICditiik^ am> 1*1(111 Kirioiix.
ly the songs ceased and work on the nest
stopped. Hut it was not left alone, for a
FKIOAY, Al fa sT H, IHJKI.
a band of iiiiHcrable sparrows attacki*d it,
Nervous, Bilious, or Congestive Forms,
nml, if possible, were nioro active in its
I'OlUin KNKSS.
doslnictiun timn (be robins bad b(>cn in its
TKSTIMONIAI,.
eonstruetion.
11. nil'lWN, M I)..
'I'Ir B\\cct to honor one letter of the
A few days later the robins began
•it WexI .lerxe) ,S1.,
el^Timl Iniigtmpe; <mi earth it ia called foraiiolber nest in a tall maple tree near liy,
Ki.iz.vni
(It. N. •(.. .lime ‘Js. iswi.
givene!<«,’* aavR Longfellow.
It
only
and the work was piisheii rapidly. Hut a
'I'liis Is to II'erlirv Hiat I iinte (ined for amne
anotlii'r imine f<»r that charity ihjU “-■'"ffew (lays since it was evident tliat soim*nKiiillix wilh I iliK'h 'xiill>fMi'ti"ii, Hie l■<llllt>llllt1i<•ll
fered long and is kind." That isadifiilliing was wrong again. 'Dierc was a great
>>r ic-medlex. fur Ih-adaelie, kieiMli iix Hrigs**’
Headiielie'rroelie«. The remi-dv eiires iimre lieadcult grace Ui (•xoreise. A real Christian
outcry on the part of the robins, and an
iireel'Nert.iiiH ... ...... i n,
aeliex, ............
**
tnav llaiiin out with sudden paHHion, as
iimmiHical chatter by pugnaeions sparrows.
aii)Hiiiig
iii)Hiiiig fI III
inn iii-iiii.iiiiled ((ilh.iindir Hiix
IVter, when he drew his sword and shushed
ililieate will 1m- Hk- MM-inix of >>riiigiiig il to tlu'
'Die latU*r were again victorious, and at
taoir.ihln iiKeiillnii iirxiilli-rerx Irnin Hiid Iroiihh-,
alaait him, or, ns Paul, his eheek yet lairnoiieo pKHiceded to demidish the nearly fin
EARTH.
I xIiiiH feel Hull I 1ia(<- doin- Hieiii II service.
ing with a cruel IjU*w, when he. exclainu'd,
ished nest, which work th(*y soon com
11
I,. II. IHIOWN.
“tiiMl shall smit»‘ thee, thou whiled wall."
pleted, strings, grass, feathers, etc., being
'riu* Hihle t«*llH us we are tud to let the
scattered promiscnoiisly about.
nun go down on (uir wrath, hut an^er ri’st'Diis was not all, nor the worst, for the
eth only in the hosom of f(K)ls, I'tu-giNemale robin was seen hanging hy a cord
Sold liy all DriiKglsIx or •'eni hy Million l(eei-l|il
ness is not merely to I'xchange the eiviii*
DIFFERENT PRESENT
fastened to its neek and one wing, dead,
ot I’riee.
lies of the day with tliosi* who have
and not ten f(*et from the place wliere Hie
r,
AND A
,
wronged us, hut we are to hanish all hitternest had been. 'I'lie sight allraeled the
ness from onr hearts, for it is presnmnhly
attention of ]>assors-hy, hut it was so high
lyis
an nifair of the heart. ’I'his is om> of (he
that none cared to ascend the tree to get
hnrd(‘sl mpiin'mcnts of the Ilihle. So
^le bird.
SOLD BY ALL GROCERS.
USE DR. CRAIG’S
hanl it is that none hut tin* child of Cod
He.ing uuxiouK to know the facta as to
enii do it |.liorougl)ly: so hard it is that we
tlrt* reason of the hird’H death, I spliced
often carry uidud} resentments that hurn
my stiff tndling rod, with a knib* attached
like eoals of fire.
to the tin, to a long pike pole, and with
Crown Plnstors n»d PUIs.
'I*hat this is a dinieult grace to exercise,
the help of a ladder and the assistanec ot
all will admit that have ever tried it; that
'I'ln‘v are tlin oiilv SaTe Iteinedies lo use lor
a ncigiilHtr I succeeded in eiitling the
tlmxe aUlieled «Hh Mriuhfx Itixe.axe, Liver foiait is not im)iossihle, will appt'itr wluoi we
string above the hied.
idaiiil and HrliKiry MlectioiiM, (inly Ihoxe pre*turn our thoughts to Him, our exemplar,
paled In Hie nitv FoUM ale the llriuiiml 'lod the
All examination showed that a string,
only Kidney and Liv«T < iir»* lhat will re«lora vini
who, with Ills dying hrealh, prayed for
common wrapping twine, was pitssed
to perfei'l lieiilHi.
those who so eruelly wronged and eruci.
through the wmg quills, around the neek,
AM Lu.llex I'xe
'
tied Him, saying: "Father, forgive (liem;
and knotted so tightly that eonsideruMe
they know not what they do." That this
patience was reipnred to removi* it, so that
is not impossihle with mere man, wi* sim
death must have been soon eiVected.
Hold hv All Drnplxls.
ply point you to St<‘ph(>u, who, dying like
'Die mule being dead and the m‘st de
Ids masU‘r, said: "lioril, lay not this sin
stroyed, the fenmio has departed, so that
Ui their charge.” \Ve do well to rememwe arc no long«*r favored wiHi their sweet
tH>r that "if any man hath not thespiiitof
PASSAIC, N."J.
morning and evening-songs.
Christ, he is none of His.”
'I'ho (piestion now is; "U'lio kilted i‘ock
When we have hitleriiess in the heart,
IliiilH I'l lloiiHi'kceiM'rH.
robin?” W'as it suicide from repeated
ITnllko Any Other.
or, as Paul calls it, "a tliorn in the ilcsii,”
As inurh
A little ammonia in tepid water will defeats, or was ho aceidentlv caught in
we cannot sing, or pray, or speak to others Kid'teii and cleanse the skin.
Hie string? Or was it preiiHMlitatccl mur Pdr.INTERTVAL a» EXTERNAL uso.
in the name of the Lord with atiy freedom
der
Dll
the
part
of
piratical
.sparrows?—
Many propla do not know tills.
()lil brass may be eleaned
look like Forest and Stream.
or impression of good; nor can we read
The Uoit Toalerfal ftaily Semedy Ever lasira,
onr Hihle with satisfactum, for wc are c«nw new by pouring strong ammonia uu it, and
UrToHllIvcly rures Dljditlicrln, I'roiin, AHlIinio,
Rrufirlitlis, NfUrnlKln, Hliriinialixiii. iloArwocNa,
Htantly stnmhling on passag(‘s that smite senil>l)iiig witli n sertih lirnsh; rinse in
Sometimes
a
patent
is
worth
soniethiiig.
CoiitfliH, W'h>H>|>li)K t'otiKli. t'ainrrh, ('holi-rn Mor>
iHarrhii'a, Hrinticn, l^imiiJlni-lc and .Son-ncwi In
us. So, for our own peace of mind, it is h*ar water.
Five years ago a poor inventor of KocIk’h- l)UH,
litMly or I.linixi. Htoi** Inllainniiitloii In rntx. Iliimii.
SCROFULA
Lamp chimneys are easily (‘leaned by tcr, N.Y., was hawking about among laiiqi and
needful to rid ourselves of all hittciiu'ss
linilM-N tlcllcvc-a nil l*rnin|ia niid I'lillla like
liiAKic. ITIcf, lOcta. iMwMinId ; B iMatlcH.Ai Extirvaa
BRONCHITIS
of feeling. Mark teaches us (cliapter ii.) lioliiiiig tlH*ni ov-<*r (be steam from a tea makers a new patent hiiriier, without sue- Itrepuld.
1. U. JOHNBUN ft CU., Kotdon. Mom.
that it is necessary for us to have the kettle, and nibliiiig liu*m with a soft cloth eess. He was pooh-poolu'd and diseoiirCOUCHS
spirit of forgiveness when we pray, and polishing with pap(*r.
COLDS
aged.
Finally a Mr. C. S. I’pton, who
('hrisliaiis sometimes argue that they havt*
If tin* fat ill the frying-kettle is hot be- had a good nose for a Iradt*, took it in
Wasting SlGeanes
gamd oecMion to he angry and carry l>lt(<*r fon* yon an* ready tor il, put in a dry hand, and now the royalties paid on tin*
feelings. Well, if we were m*ver injured crust of bri'iul. It will not burn as long tamps made under the patent, aggegate a
Wonderful Flesh Producer.
uor wroiigi'd, we never wmdd have occa it.s il lias .soiiielhing to do, only when it is forlnm* yearly.
Ov(*r two million of
Mmiy liavo gained one pound
sion to exercise the grace of forgiNcncss. left idle.
"HiH'hester” lamps have 1m>cii sold, and the
per day by its use.
We may he injured in {terson or propel (y
jiroprietur
has
in
New
York,
Hie
largest
HIi<'iimnll«ni, nnaralffia, pIpiirlKyniid Innil’fiiriJ
Hy hprayingjlie region of the external
Scott’s Eimilsion is not a secret
or onr name slandered, or hurt in onr do- ear with eth(*r, Hrs. licmM|ne and l-'ridel lamp Nlore in the world, with hranches in oim-d ot nni'i*. f/rtiuine lurl>> all Driitfhirl''.^
remedy. It contains tlie stimulat
mestii* is’lalions,* ur we'hnity he \^ronged of i'ari.H render the d(‘ntat nerves insensi Fans and Chicago.
B<H*ially, yet we must exercise h>ve and ble, anil exti-aet leelli williont miin or gt'iiing properties of the Hypopliosforgiveness over it all or wo "arc none of (‘i-iil ainestliesia.
phites and pure Norwegian Cod
Men arc toiling ’perpetually for case.
His.” <lesns said to llte sick of tin* palsy,
'Diey
ask
for
a
social
order
which
will
Liver Oil, the potency of both
A good gargle for sore (liroiit is the
"'I'hy sins he forgiven thee.” He saw that
give
them
security.
'Diey
try
to
feiieo
otV
being largely increased. It is used
he needed a spiritual h(‘aling as well as I'ollowing: \'inegar, one win(*glassfnl ; the evils of life by their gains, their-social
by Thysiciaus all ovSr the world.
Isxlily healing, .‘so w(* must show we arc honey, two talilespoonfnls; water, half a connections, their social ranks. Let time
GREAT AMERICAN
forgiven onr sins hy jiraeticing a forgiving (timblet-rnl. 1 'onr the water on to the tlow easily. Let unpleasanl questions he
PALATABLE AS MILK.
spirit toward all. "Judge not and ye honey, and stir it np; add the vim*gar and turned aside. I^et nothing disturb them.
Sold hjf all DrnggiatK.
shall not Ik* jndg<‘(l; coinlemn not and yi* use cold.
'Diis jiaradise of comfort and ease they
SCOTT A BOWNE, Chemists, N.Y.
l-'or burns, swci't oil and eolton are tlie sigh for. Hal such is not the ]mrpose of
shall not lie eondemncii; forgive and ye
shall Ih* forgiven.” Now, this passion standard n*iin‘(iies. If th(‘y are not iH God.—Dr. Ghanniug/
INSTANYT RELir-VES
eoiiKoIns or rather helps ns to cultivate hand spiinkle the bnriied part with tlonr,
charity when we aie striving to dii right and wrap loosely with a soft cloth. Don't
What may come, what (‘ven ought to
and are judged and mi.smiderstood. There remore the dressing until the intiamina- come, is, in fact, a principle of vision
I. II. I.illli-li<-l<l |ioH(iiii(sli‘i-,
.Me.,
is nothing more mortifying than to he mis- tioii snhside.s, as it will break the new skin which is above reason; a pi'inciph* of
(-«: I loiM-NMiir .S|.....nil-several\oi ‘
niidersluod and eritieiseil hy our fellow- that is tunning.
anil eoiixiilei il tin- ti-r.t l>e><l. I’repareil i>y
action which is ahovu liberty; a light
iM'ings— perhafis hy those who should
1(. II. II nil). ;Voi lli Iterwiek. Me.
.Ml deli(‘ate and fancy Iio.siery should which, without destroying reason, perfects
comfort and help ns. We uinst piay for In* soaked in shit and water hefon* wear it; a power which, without attacking lib
•grace to hear and forgive* while walking ing^, and stains of leather on stockings erty, strengthens it. Wo should recognize
in the path of ‘Trying to he* useful," and can he taki*ii out by dipping th(*m into as the primordial source of liH* a siiperare misjudged and called lunatics and elilorim* water licfoia* putting them into iiaturul or divine element-which is called
cranks hy (liosu whose good opinion w<* soapsuds. Hlaek hosiery is dipped in wa grace, aud il follows that this (‘oniiimnivalue—pray for sti'ciigtli aecording to ei iti- ter ill \\hi(*h is a little ox gall.
eales to him who receives it a vision which (i<‘llt^' .Siiils il.M-it mill |>i
rism—for "the charity that sutVcrctli long
‘ nereoiiis i|>e<l II IK I |>re>‘Kei1.
nature igiim'os, a movement whose secret
Heavy On-renatx i|\ei| iiinl |>rehsc<l
and is kind.”
I'l'rude Mark )
is unknown to if.—Hev. Here I.acorduiri*. Siifr-t
U1'>T A I.ITtl.K.
ele:ui^e»l aixl jni-H'.eil,
The golden p'pes through which (loiPs
thill Is dixtorh'd hy 11 had xiockini!, euii
I ivei i-iiaH cleinmeil 1(1111 im-i-neil,
I.IHI not hefool
eointorled hy (‘Veil the Ix'xt xh:i|H-d xln>e '
graci* has hcen accustomed to (low in upon
NN'hen Napoleon III. made a triumphal
IjIllil'H .........lx.
(iood iiiotlier, maker of nnm(‘ronH pii*s,
—lllo.it ami .Sliiie Ue-xirder.j
the soul are all choked up, so (here is no mender of manifold hose, overH(*i‘r of a entry into Hordeaiix soon after the eoiqi I’lalii hrexxex tlseil iniil ine-.xeil.
.>i.(si 1.1 i.nn .Men w'illi i-orim, iiiurowihg iiallx, Ixiltloiix, or
I..M1 I" :J4HI li‘iid<-r feet, hail WaiikeiilioHe ax 11 hlexxliit' 'fhev
HWe(*t and joyous eommnnieation with province,- rest a little. Have a eliair hy d’etat, it was arranged th.it from an arcli Full .KiiilH,
..'rfl In l.T
tiu not eraaip (he tnv.s, hi ml Hie leet, inir w rinkh
Is,
lieaven. ^\^* may .still .go throiigli with the htov(*, and when yon peep into the of tlowers under which he w-i.s to pass aii Sliitw
iniyvvher*-.
Saekx,
the forms tif (iudlmess, hut vve lind we oven, sit while yon look, yes, even a mo inqwvial crown should bang, snvmonnteil I*linnex lived inideiirii-d,
The hiMHew ile'x friend. Th(*y rei|nlre1exx ineii.l
.r>i>
iiiL' Hnin the <dd h| yle, inixllt hoxe, .Man 11 tael an .I
T
i
|>
k
,
.'I
ill
il
Imiieh,
.ro
liavi* lost till* power tliereof. Nay, iiion* ment after. Yon will work all the faster hy “Ho well deserves it.” Hut Hie wind ('mrlitue .Malx la-eitlnred,
.riO h> the AVAI'KKNIIDSF CO. (Mill Nyinllthan this, and worst of all, is (lie solemn for the short eliangc of posture. Whih blew away the crown, and when the usurp
lx i>I ail de.xcriiilKiiix
eliuiiisei)
4K SiiMiin«*r .Street, ItoMtnii, aiid ni
.( -I ...
I sireel,
. iiud nrexxed. (Tite.)
w'.
T’eiiinii'
l.eoiiiird 8t., New Very. For sale liy Ihixlnn
lussiiranct* of the Lord Jesiis (’lirist that if mending, have your eliair in the i!ozi(*st er passed tinder the arch, to iho great joy
Wrtlei vllle. :ile
1‘liitllillg HollKe.
from the h(*art we forgive not im*ii their corner, where good light will come in, if of the Uepiildicans only a rope with a
trespasses, we shall miss the forgiveness possUih* over your left shoulder. Drop noose at the end of il dangl(*d there, with
IM>ir(tllKFKI*SIK, N. V.. <dri*rs 1h>Hi
of Heaven ourselves, and he delivered up yonr liands ueeasioiially and lot your eyes "Ho well deserves it,” standing out iu
he Im‘xI iHliMUilhtiial advaiitagex at thd ]i
to eternal torineiilors. When wi* forgive rest, hy looking at soinetliing interesting hold relief above it.
0X1. Thnronuh he.lra. (ion In AKITIIMFTIO
inid Ollier KNGI.ISII itiCANCIIKS, ItDDKwe an* not to eonnt up ivhetliei- it is seven out of doors; thus many a holy thought
KGFPINIL
ItANKINfi,
('Oltltl'iSrOMlKNri'L
COM.MKltCfAl. I.AW, ele., I'FNMANDon't Do 11.
times or seventy times seventv. Sec what will enti'r tim elianiher of yonr mind and
.Sllll*. .STFNODHAi'll V. TVI'KMTCITING. TFLF<iKArilING, ele, The College in oja-ii
(mmI d(M*8 with forgiven niii (Isaiah xliii., abide \sith yon. Don’t rule all the time.
A very sensible "household pliysieian” all Hie vein-, and Ih a live, pnn-tieal x<-h<itd. leaehiiig yonn^ p(x)phv |o earn !( living and earefilM.v
*Si): "I, even I, am He that hloli'th out Drop the reins of government if for only a make these suggestions for the benelit of tiltin;; Ihein for Innioriihle positions. Hold Sledal awarded at Ihirls l-ixpoxHion (WorldV Fair,
IKKD) for lll•Kt eoiirxe of xlndy and plan
in of operation.
operalloii. Illisines-*
Illixiiiexs lioiises
honxex supplied
xiipplied 'wilh
wllli
thy tninsgre.ssions for mim* own sake, and little while and he a child with yonr chiiil- women wlio lire always "tired.” Never eat emipitiiil axsixlanix. on short mdie.-. Ni
_ - will not rememher thy sins.” A hearty ren. These nioments of sympathy, with heartily when “tired to deatfi.” Drink a eharge for xitiialions riiniisheil. For Inrorniatlon and CalaloKin* address lu
forgiveness and nothing Ic.ss meets (Jod’s their delights will Ih* remeinhered grate cup of tea and eat a cracker or two, or above.
ri*n^uih*iiu*nts of his children, (‘hrist .says, fully, longer than yonrsevere disciplinings, heat up an egg in half a pint of milk,
“W liosiH'Ver doeth the will of my father, and when eonunands . are necessary, as sweeten and (tuvor to taste and drink it.
the same is my mother, lirother, and they often are, they will he the more po 'Diis will strengthen you, and will not
sisti'r.”
make any demands upon yonr weary sLonitential l)(*eau.Hi* (H'l'iisional.
Forgiveness treats the tn*spass as Ihon^rli
Hest a little, and gather restful things aeh or digestive organs. And anotln*!it never had oeenrred. Love onr em*mu*s about yon, that you may rest. Kvcrv thiiig: Do not rise early in the morning,
and pray for those that dcspilcfnlly use us. w'oman should have a cot aud an easy and trot nil over the house doing this aud
(;.\N IIK (iIlT.MXKt) OK
is the divine injunction.
chair iu her working riumr. if this isevery seeing to that fur hours hefore you eat
Mus.-lni NK Sinx KHs,
room iu the house, then every room should aiiything. ■‘'Stateshoro, (la.
have these resting appurteuauces. I have
"JuBt as Good,”
kuomi houses where they were several
IMPitKNNlONh IN CO.MMUN
unmade dreKs-paltcrns folded away in the Say some dculcrH who try to sell a suhstiI 45 MAIN STREET.
LIFK.
‘iito
preparation
when a eiistomer calls for
drawers, bought beeanse they wore bar
Jlood’s Sarsaparilla. Do not allow any
In Hu* Fnion Signal a pnictical writer gains, regardl(*ss of need or tUness. Yet such false Htatcmeiits ns this to induce you Cf^ 'C'iil lluw(‘rs lint uu liiuiil oblaiii<*(l iu a few iiuiirs.
simaks of the intineiiee of surromidings on these same houses had not an easy chair to to buy what you do not want. Ucmember
the young people, in sncli terms as the rest the body, a book to enterlniu the mind, that the only rcasoii for making it is that
nor a eimvenienro to lighten labor. Nor
following:
a few cciiU mure profit will be made on
'J’he child docs not, as a g(*ncral thing had the inmates a kindly thought or word the substitute. Insist upon having the he.st
hear the same anxiety expressed with te for each other, let alone the world outside, medicine — Hood’s Sarsapiuilla.
It is
nant to the truth of an iilca as to the sty- (.'ail (lod bless such homes with cblldreu? peculiar to itself.
ishiiKHR of an onllit, nor does it ln*at- the ,Ho d(K*s do it. Yet snub surroiimlings
wonders of scientific iliseovcry spoken of transform the holiest hlesshigs sometime
A inaii’s capacity for enduriincc iu soiiie
as enthusiastically as an* the" wondci-s of into what seems curses of uiispeakablo hit- respects cimngus after nmrriage.
'Dm*
a display of millinery. In the common t(*rness. 'Diese parents reap but wlmt lover that never grumbled at bolding a L'U)
cmiversalion it-is likely to hear eager dis they h}>vo sown. Let home bring rest to pound girl for hours grumbles if he has to
cussions over fashion plates; a great deal each member of the family, aud let it be iiold a ten-puuiid baby two minutes.
OFFICE ON MAIN ST., NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,
uf gossip and of unfriendly criticism, it the care of each that mother rests a little.
sdll see far
f greater Icuieney shown to a
will
'I'llK iiKST medical writem claim tbat
'rill*
power
of
the
mind
to
choose
what
uegici't of the (lulden Uiile than to a neg
Hie successful remedy for nasal catarrh
lect of the ob.servande.H of society, far il will see is a valuable one If used aright. must bo iioii-irrUatiiig, easy of application,
greater leniency shown to a gossipy defa 'I'liough we eamiot see the whole, wo may and one (luit will rcucli all the remote
mation of charaeU‘r than to the wearing at least Imik at those things that are the sores and ulcerated siirfaces. Tlie history
of a dress or gloves ditferent from what inost needed for onr work, or the most de- of till* etfurts to treat catarrh during the
society preseriWs for the oecuaion. It will sirahlu in themselves. Ivspccially sliimld past obliges us to mlniit that only one rem
observe that the thoughts of the family wc use this power of selceliou to ilwidl edy has met these eoiiditions, and that is
are centered chielly, perhaps wholly, upon upon tin* giHid r;ithcr than the evil, on the Fly’s Cream Halm. 'Diis pleasant i-etiiedy
their own interests. In n*gurd to out bright side of life rather than the dark has iiuiKturcd ealarrli ns nothing else has
ward distiiietiuns the child will see that side. Tims used and coutrollcil, this fac ever done, and both pliysieiaim and pa
persons placed hy siwiai position above its ulty may In* the means of enlarging our tients fix'oly concede this fact. The more
own family, are, on account of tbat posi perceptions ami enriching our lives.
distn*ssing symptoms yield to it.
tion, held in res|Mict; that their example is
Wvi only weaken ourselves Ijy ilweUiug
Will—"Hullo, what’s the matter?” Hill
copinl; their notice desired and courted
and lioastcd of; their opinions inioted. upon niisehiefs which wc cannot hope to —"Got a cold.” "'rake anything fur it?”
This would U* particularly notiueaule in remedy. We liavt* only a certain amount ‘Yes, advice.”
case of relutivuH who had attained to such of thought, of feeling, of resolve, each
BETWEEN
Shiloh's Oousumptiou Ouro.
position, while relatives in corn*spomlingly of IIS, to dispose of, and when this has
inferior position would l>e regarded with been exjieiided imavailgigly on the abstract,
This
is
beyond
i|uestion
the
most
sueindifferetieo. !f its own famirv is in gen dll the intangible, it is expoiideil, it is no ccssfiil Coiij'h Medicine we have ever solil,
teel circumslances, the child learns to look longer oiirs~, and'wo' caiiiiol employ it a few doses invariably enro the worst eases
down iiiMUt "winking people,” ami to euu- when and whore we need it—close at huim*. of Cough, Croup, anil Hroucbilis, while iLs
fiider labor as in a meusnro disgraceful.
'Die loftiest
tliest sn
Spiro in the world is that of wuuderfiil success iu the cure of ConsumpHi*giiiiMng at the top of the social scale the ('atheilral of Ulm in (iei-uiany. The liuu is without a panillel iu the history uf
and proceoiliug diiwuwiml, wo see that a last sloiii* has just been put iu position, medicine. Since its llrst discovery il has
child is likely to learn, in the family, that 51.T years after the Imililiiig was begun, iu been sold on a guarantee, a test which no
appearing is more than being, that money- ld77. 'Dio spire is 5IU) feet high, 18 feet other iiiedicinu cun stand. If you Imvu a
worth is more than ehamctcr-wurth, that more than that of the Cathedral of Cologne. Cough we earnestly ask you to try it.
’ wealth Hinl social pusitiun are the uhjoi-ls 'The latter >v>i8 Ibiished in 1880, after hav Price 10 coiils, 50 cents, aud #1.00. If
cbietly Ui bo striven fur, and that success ing Well (KlU years a-buililing. 'I'hesc two your Lungs are sore, (Ihest or Hack lame,
ill life iiieaiiH success in gaining these. examples show that with patience ulinost use Shiloh’s Porous Pla-Hter. Sold liy 11.
The emphasis is pne in the wrong place, anything cun ho nccoiiiplisheil.
H. 'i'lioker it Co.
' I a great many wrong places, as if ii
reaiitiig an iio|H>rtant paragmidi the hiiiuII
The usual reward.—"Wlmt did you get
A man should surely dare to live his
wunls were emphiuHixed
lixed — the ufs and KinuU Hjian of life with little heed of the for your poem?” "'I'hanks.” J‘W«1I, that
ands, and tJies and tos. What, then, cun eommini speceh upon him or bis life, only was at least Huuiethiug.” “Yea"; HieciUter
we exjiect other than that the child’s ma earin|» that his days may be full of reality, returiied it witli thanks.”—Hostoii Courier.
ture life will be based on these unworthy and his eoiiverHiiUoii of triith-H|>eukiug and
ideas of value, which ui'c causing blight wholeness.—John Morley.
AiiBwor this QueBtion.'
and ruin, one which are inbn*utheil, ns we
Why do so iimiiy people we see around
'Pbi* Draml Trunk Huihvuy now oifurs a varied eoiiihiimtion of uxeursioii
may say, from the home atmusphure. 'J'his
Tlie.JU*al Ntate of the Case.
us
seem
to
prefer to suner and he mado
atmosphere is what the young and fu^niing
Our boy of live hiul bi'oii jironiised luisemhle by Indigestion, Conslipntiou, (ourH, ineliulitig the Huiigely Lukes, AVbitu Mountains, Doluiiil SpringK, (juebee,
eharaeler feuds upon and grows from. trousers and a dog, to be given hiiii iu the
liiver Sagnenay, Mimtr<*al. Hiver St. Lawr(*iie(* nidi its TIumisuimI IhIiiikIs,
Kvery expression of opinion, every ehaneo autuniii if he were gooil'all
all suiniiier. One Dizziness, Imss of ApiHilito, Coining Hp Niagara Kalis, Miiskuka'ldikf* ami tin* (ireiit NorlhweKterii Idikes.
of the FimhI, Yellow Skiii, whim for 75e.
remark upon people, every subject talked day 1 said to his father:
Ki'engni/iiig tin* rei|niri‘in(*ntK of Tiinrist Travel lo tlio White MoiintaiiiH
we will sell them Shiloh’s .System Vitilizer
about, every motive upiwnlcd to, retliiery giMHl
ami tbo Sea-Si(l« KesortH of (be Atlantie Coast, tlie (iiaiiil Trunk Hallway ami
lueut or its opponent as expres>u*d in week;” then iu aside I added: “1 think it guaraiiteeil to euro thoiii. Sold by |1. H.
I'lieker & Co.
the Pullman \*alaei> Car Cnnl])any have aiTang(*(l to run during llio tourist
speech and manner, every one uf these, as is |iHrlially physical.”
season of IHIKl, a Weekly .Speeial Limited Pidlmiui Vestilinled 'I'riiiii, solid
well as each word, look ami tone, duos its
Gill OS the hills—the valleys.
j'his dill not eseai>o him, fur ho added
lietwoeii Detroit, i’ort Huron, Ixmdoii, Hamilton, 'i'orunto, Montreal and
work on character.—[IMireuulugicul Jour. quickly:
INirtland, by way of Niagara Kails, Tbousand Islands, tSt. .Lawrence Uiver,
"No, ’tishn’t; itli partly puppy and
Shiloh’s Oatarrh EemedrSue (at the seaside, in reference to an partly puutli.”
MoniiTal, and tbe White Mountaiiis.
Shiloh’s CaUirrh Uunicdy, a marvelous
exiMMHlingly meagre bathing costume.)
Tlin Speeial Limited Train with the full eipiipment will leave Portland at
cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria, Canker
"Isn’t that ridiculous I” Hurry—"A regu
A lOmrull Fnilileiii.
Mouth, and lluadache. With each bot 7.(10 I’.M. Sundays, Juno 2‘Jth, July 0, IJl, 20, 27, August il, 10, 17, 21 and ill.
lar take-off.”
Freddy (lazutin—"Mauima, with mut tle there is an ingenious Nasal Iiiji*i*tui‘ Tbe tbrongli veKtibnlml and sleeping ear for Detroit and Michigan will lx*
"Why is it, Kinmu, ^ou play that piano ton at fifteen cents a pound, what would fur the more successful treatment of these attaeluid to train on eaeli dale ihxeept tin* lii-st,.lune 20tli.
aelectiun iu such oihl tmie'r' "'J'lial’s on Mary’s little lamhooiiie to?”
.
‘go. .
.
The train will arrive at Montreal at 7.20 a.m., Monday, leave at 7.45 a.m.,
Mrs. GazEam—"You must tell me how IVU oeuta. For aale bv IL H.Tueaer St Co. arrive at Toronto al l).25 i*.m., where the Detroit car will
## account of the measure, uHiMi.” Oh, yuiiTe
detached ami
playing it hy measure; 1 didn't know hut much the lutiib weighed.”
forwarded
by expresH train at 11 p.m., reueliiiig Hamilton at 12.<10a.m., London
"Oil, you don’t need to know that. The
what voii might be giving it to us by the
5.10 A.M., and D<*troit at H.05 a.m., Tuesday. Tbe reinaiiiing |M)rtioii of the
lamb w,uuld euiiie to Mary when slie
pound
nil.”
TlRTROIT
VDlnVHl
hUm*1 Tackle lUock
called It.”
train will lejive Toronto at 0.45 p.m., Monday, reaehing Point Kdwanl at 12.00
Wife—"What do yon supjKise baby is
HALF rJlK
of luiiiiliiitf hnvimI night and Chie.ago al I L50 a.m. Tuotiday.
thiuking about?” The Hnite —"J ’simse
Five-year-old
William
was
talking
about
'Fhrougli tiekeis for all (Kiints wokI, with time tables and other printed
he’s thiukiug whjit to cry about to-night.” his kmickles and his brother asked what
information may lx* obtainiHl at the prijicipal ticket otlices in New Kiigland.
, —Life.
he meant,, "1 iiiean the little elbows on
Teacher—"Wliat does Job say aImiuI my fingers,” was the reaily reply.
being aaveil?” ‘‘Harry - "He says, ‘He
W. EDGAR, Gen. Pkss. Ag’t, Montreal.
'
navel] bv the skin of his iitelh.' .
Ill every town where Savkna is introto HtoruktN*|H>rK, Ihituliers, Furiiiers,
**'11iMi,” be aJdeit quickly, "my |mi can’t diieeil Hie aale is larger than all oilier
W.
CTALLMAN,
N.
E,
Pass.
Ag’t,
Msi’liiuUls, Hulkicrs, 4'oiitmi*(orH, mikI
ba caved beeaute be aiu’t got no teeUi.”
compounds.
lyit
(CI'IIKICH. A(tmltt(Hl lo tku till) gri'At

IXtiLve

SICK HEADACHE

Each Package SAVENA contains a

IMLovecl

Across tlic street into a part of I I. M.
Gould’s Store, in the Diirlei_<rh llui Iding,
where tlicy may he found till tlicir New
Store in the P'rank L. 'Diaycr block is eonipletcd.

Agents to Sell
^ I

E. G. MCRRIS k GC.'S
FIIE t BUneUR-PIIOOF

SAFES!

rilKV IIAVK rilK KINK.ST l.J.N'K OK

PRICE, 25 CENTS.

Jeivelry, Spectacles, Eye Glasses,

FOR SALE BY DRUGGISTS,

Solied Silver an(d Piatecjl Ware, The Best Safe in the World!
KnoM wmcir
,
.
’I'V.
Original Kidney and Liver Cure
Over 100,000 in use!
'f Always preserve their Contents!
C. B. R. A.

LINIMENT

to cikiosk

SCOTT’S COMSUMPTION
EMULSION
CURES

,Dr. Grosvenor’s

Bell-cap-sic

ci

F. A. LOVEJOY &
Burleigh Block,

KKIhoH ill Lynu gitice flroal Kiie; 50

to inleiiRo hput iirom'i vo timir
WATERVILLE, MAINE, siibjccleil
(*Ollt(*ll(,S.

East Side of Main St.,

The Craig Medicine Co.,

WHAT

in tiik

Otten's World Renowned Bakery.
ISfS'l'AHIvUSlIlSJW

Champion record also in tbe great
Chicago, Boston, Haverhill,
Easfport and Marblehead
Fires.

1. its the best.
2. It lasts.
3. It's a bleasdra to chew it.
4. It satisfies.
5.Always tjie saTi\e.
6.€vei7body braises It.
7. You will like Lt.
8. You should tty it.
Ask font. Insist on bavinq it,
John FufzerJlBros.

Sonil for C^rciibiiH.
All livf* I>y ■■atini! cv'-i pi tin- Itiikcr, nml hi* 1ivi‘X hy yonr <*iitiiin. If ym buy V'Mir Hr«‘n<l, Cakpx,
1‘iixlrv. nml (■rm’ki-i-x id I Ik- ('il v HaKciy. ’I’liix h nni* «'l Hu- 11 next ami iicalcMi ami «*iu ricx Hin lai'u<‘xl
variety thix xitli* Ilf ni>«li>)i livai viliint' «*i)lir<‘l.v la-w. Hoi llri-iul, Unllx. nixrdilx arxl cn-aiii tarlar
nixi-iihx iiiMi'iiiiiy'x aii<l ..................
'I’hi* ht--.! x|<i‘i-k
iu thix hii-.im-v... f'onm ami •'(••■Mnr viuirxclf.
llMiKII Hi'i-ml ami Ih'.iii-. cv'-i.v Siipilav imiriiiiii'. Wi-ihlini; Calo* a x|M-<-ially. With liiiiikxliiHu'
I'ah III- |i>r p itr'iiia;^i* iii I In* pa-it, \v<> x.ilii-lt tliM-i. i-niil liim-il iavorx In the futiii'i*.

E. C. MORRIS & CO.,
4 Sudbury St.,
Ii:i7

Boston, Mass.

iV.
PROPRIETOR OF BAKERY,

TEMPLE STREET.

PLASTER. I

HARRIMAN BROTHERS

BAKER’S

SPECIFIC

EASTMAN COLLEGE

A CHOICE LOT OF PLANTS AND FLOWERS.
A. C. STARK THE FLORIST,

wAur.,

Grand«Trunk t

THE GREAT INTERNATIONAL ROUTE
THE EAST AND WEST.

iNlo. 134 Main Street,

R I

... .

I
Ui ikj(<sL

..^a. 11 nil iTi-

'i-iilftii'i g'fiiiiil Aiititf

t

tlSfeKr ift'^ilh tlrttiii-teei

The Moat Hncceaaral Ilrmedy over dlnooTered, AM it D certain In Im rrTiN'tx and (hx*x miC
IHlatcr. Uead proof boluw i

WATERVILLE, ME,

PROPT'OR

builder’ and contractor.

UL’S SPinN CURE.

»«

ncucRA. Moxtaha, Jan. 1, *90.
Do. n. J. RionvALt. Co.,
Deiitlemen • 1 Uftu ploanure In lotting ynii know
that 1 Imvo usimI your Kemlall'a B|uivlii Cnr« for a
very imd i^so of llonu HpAvin and Hpllnt and
wax very auoeeaafuU I can reeemmend it lu tho
public, for had I not tried it, I would Imve loatronalderable money. After the cure I m dd my l4*am f4ir
•ftWV Ifereafter I iiae nono hut Kendall'x 8|invlu
Cure and pralxu It highly.
Ucmnu Houvb.

l>F»l*rt In bII kladtof

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE,
•OI.I.NS, CJHITAIIS, I)AN408,MAKIM)I.INKS,

Accordeons, Harmonicas, dtc.
All klndx of STRINGS.. otc„ «te.

Pprfiand ^ Boston Steamers. KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.
FibstXlam Btkambrb of thil

DEALER IN LIME, CEMENT, HAIR, ETC.

OLD REUABU UNE
leave Franklin Wharf, Fortland,
every creniiig (Suudaya exceiitod,
4. o'clock, arriving
UoBton ia
at 7
eeasoii for oarliest train* for Low«
ell, Eymn. WalthRin. lAWronce, Providence,
'\V«»rceiiter, Fall liiver, Nprinitneld, Newt
York, etc. Tiirougli 'I’ickota to Uo^u ac priocl*
(kU U. II. StoUoiui.
^ F. LISOOMB, Otn. xfyvat

Agent i for Akron i Di'ain ■; Pipe.
Private Drains laid and Sewer connections made.
SURDAY TRIPS

•(. F. I.ISGOMII, Houerat Al'eiit.

■tbbktbviu.*, P. <3., Mny .5, J»ia.
Da. Ik J. KaxDALi. Co.,
IlnuahurKh FnlKTt.
Oentlemrn:—Iliava used KemlivlPa Bji.'vvtn Cvirc
for Hpaviim and alro In a coxo of lanienexa amt
Ktlll'Julnia and found It axurucuro In eiery ru
Bpec-t. I eordially rvoomniend it lo all horMumiL
Very rexptiotfully yniini,
CllARlata J. nLACKALL.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.
FcKSBunun. Onin, Marrh H, *90.
Da. n. J. Kknoai t. Co.,
(Jeiiix • I have iimxl yonr KomlAlPx Bpnvin Cure
Hiiei-eHMfulty, on a tiuttlng liorxii who Imd a
Thvruuttbpin. two butllea were andtch-iit to
]>n>m>uii4-e him MXiiid and nil right. N4ita xk-n • ‘
the II
a need.
YunrtPTUxH'lfHlly,
iu u

CHAA. a. nRAXNOTK.

HAVE YOU SEEN THE NEW 1890 MODEL

HAWK-EYE
DKTKtrnVF
(•.\Ml*:UA.

VIKW
(W.MFU.V.

AirTOMATir
(AMKIl.t.

MAOAZINK
f’AMKUA.

ALL /X UNE.

If luA. xcml at nnot'f»r Ihi* Havvk-Fy*-UiMikh-i. ^•l•ma\Illn^ full ilcxeripHoii am) xaiuplc pielurp.
'I'hi* pcrfi'i'Hnii of hixiaiilaiu'oiiK l*1mlMyraphic Aparalux, lull ph-luri'x vvillinut n*hmi|iuL'. I'rU-is
?»1.'i.lHI/o tf.'ilMMi.
ii-ill iht Ihr ,f, r, li'i'iun itml jliihhutii. TIIIC Ifl.AlU CAMFUA
GO., .Mauurai*lur(-rx, alxn uiakcrx <>1 thu ('«‘h*hi-at<-<l III. viK Hi- v niixiiii.i': It.vi K, F\<;i.isii ri>Mi*Ai"r
(ilhiT f'.v
f.v Mi'it
Ml'It vx,
vx- Li
t-i>uxi-x ami .\i-«-«*xwi>rii*x.
'
'
ami (ithiT
Fiictoricx : 471,4 71*, 4 7A. 4 77 xiid -IK.7 Tr«*iiH»iit «t., IIOSTON, Maxx. Ilraiu-lii-s : t‘(W Sr VTi
Sr,, (Jhicngii, III,; PIS Alt* II S'l'., I’hihiih-IpUia, Fa. .I/«u mth! hi/ tktih is hi /‘/lofo. UimhIh »nri/irhi i*.

Forkur Ihiw lUiK-k ktuhlea.

P"
ARABIAN

l'rh*o|l fier bottle, or xlx bottleaforftV AlldrugItixlx have it or can get II fur you, ur it will lx* xetit
lu any athlrexn on recelplof pricehylheproprleturx.
Dll. 11. J. KKNDAI.Ij TO.,
Enuaburgh FuHn. Vprniunt.

HOI.n ItY Al I, OIClKiOmTB.
Ijrw

BalsaII

MH/iH

One oI He BEST MEDICINES ever InvenleJ

FEsrECT&nimiATsmiEFiNcmor
PAIN AND INFLAMMATION,

RAir.KOAl).

HUNT’S REMEDY

U’ll.l. DIIIIK tlicKlitney..
IIFGIH.ATF the Ifeiirt, nii^J
M.\KK 1.1FK worth Mvliic.
“You riiii'l un'ord to Ihi without It."

(iqlh Kxtern.illyand Inlc'n.illy. It U « ife and rortain ill its action. I**ur Lluiiii, I'uismiit'g, Krybipola^,
Jiillainmatiui) uf the
or Fuvvcis, J-.aiJihc.
Ueafijoss, lihoiimalixm, P.ilus in Sh'r, I*ai'-, «t
iilinuldcrS I'llcs, .'5oie Tlir*ial. Crimp, cr l‘r.
cliitw. I'rlccascts. aud ft. at all

C. MORCAR A frOhlS, Proprlot.>rs>.

Unly I'ii-Ml-UlaNw

4h-ii* Itoiifo li-oni

NEW ENGLAND

SPIRAL”

---------------<■ B
RtFor LUSTorFAX^TDlCAliEOOi)
HOeserxl god NERVOUS finOll Y
fqilfj*' (Mi: I WeakoBu of Body Bad Kind, Effect:
rlllHuMBiiofBrfBn Of KioeiUBiaOldor Young
)iu(iu*i, Nuhlx HlXIIOonriilli'llctUr#4. llewtBMitPfff Ah '

Cliicap, Rod Island & Pacific Bf.

HUrnilbraHKAK.l'XUkTKLOPKOUliUiVBBI'AB'nurnUIIV.
Aliwlolrlr ■■rallUR IlUflK TlliUTBKIiT-B*B««(i U « g.r

Hca Ifdllf rrambOZUtMMdFarBiffBriMalrl**. Wrllelhr^
),r4«rli,tl»» Hook, rinnatttoBBBd MMfkMlIeii (MaMlU-tf.
Uinu ERIE Mi^OIOAL COVTsUFFALO, NTV

^00 IbaPRISSDRE

TilUOUGH I'AH SFHVICK

IN' KFKFCT

•Jl'NI’: 'S\, IHIN).
No. 1--l.i*uv«*x Itdxfuii X.OO II. Ill, Dully.
Kh'uaut \’i'xHhiih‘<l nutl'<'l .Slccpiiii' Far l«>i('h’vciami, I'liK'hiuati uml l.<iuiKVith'. i-ih-i'aiil
Wagucr llun'cl VcxlUuih'il Sh*i-i*hiu Carhx'hiu‘cthii; a*-Ml'xii) vvlth \Vaniici“ Vc
No. a -l.(*>vves UoHtivi) H.ao ».i». (‘xiH'pt Huniltty. I'ih-KUiil Waj'iu'r llalTcl Drawing HiHtui
Car, Itoxluii t«> Haratoca.
l-ni'gaiit Wajjiicr
Drawiiig Hikuii f.'ar lloxloii loK>raciix«>.
No. A ■ I.(‘HV('M lliixIoM n.UO p. III. Dully.
Kh'uaiit WsKiiur N't-xlihiihi Hlci'plii^ f'arx lu
llutralu, Ch'vclaiul, 'I'lih-ilu uiiil GhlcaKU, via I..
S. .N; M. N. it. H. Alixi lu li<*tr*>n ami <'hh*aL'<>.
N'ia Midi. ('('111. H, H. i'ih*}'aiit WagiX'r \'(*xtlliiihi Kh'iipiiiu Car, Ituxtuii lu Gliiciiiiiati, via
‘‘l*hf Funr Huiilc.”
N(i. I)
I.(*»\«*H Duxtuii 7.04) p. Ill, D»ily.

KU'gaiit Wagner Hhepiua I'arx lu llull'alu,
('tuvulaiiil ami l.'hicagu, via I..S. ft M.S. It. iL,
nixu M'ai'iiiir Hh-cpUii! f'arx lu Dclruh au<l Chi
cagu. via .M. C. H. H. 'I'hruii;ih Wnuiii-r V(>xli>
)i(i)i* Sh'i‘plut{ Car to C)i‘Vclam) ami St. Ixiiilx,
via “IfiK Four lt«iuh*.’’.
If

Also the Great Tourist Route to the FOR HARTFORD.NEW HAVEN
AND NEW YORK.
Most Celebrated and' Famous
Resorts in America.

««t liii|ir<ivciii(itits KVKIt miuld hi tn«‘k>
)u lilouk*. Krulght |)rc|tAlil, Write for
catalogue.

> cn

T.tKI.IC I'l'TI.IOKV,
I'orr.K.i 4a..\N.sicx>,
.
(XI'ICl'T.K’I.ICS, ICTl'.

Coal*and*Wood. Boston & Albany
A^tkTotei-v'ille, IVIe.

NEW YORK,

', Gold r. Silver Watches, Clocks, Jewelery
xiii.vicic :iiMi

Waterville Steam Dye House,

EASTMAN COLLEGE

.TOUN F, STUATTOX & SOX,
4B & 41i W.lk.r St.

(Vlu NpriiiKlIe'Ifl
N». H.'l--I.4<iivt*H Itusluii U.IH) (i. III. i‘X«*<*pt
Nuiidiiy. llullVl liravvliiu Himiiii Can* ami
Cuai'hcx ill N<nv Vurk, arrivliiu :i.:ui p.m. Six
uihI uim-hair hmii'x.
No. It)-l.(*ilv«'H ItUKtiHi 11.4H) It. III. except
Niiiidiiy. |{(ili'i-t Drawing Hikuii Cars amt
CiNu-licH to New York, arnv hii( A.IMlp.m. Klx
Hml um*-Iiu]f lioiirx.
No. 7A—N4*w York iJnilleil l.euv«*H Ituxtuii
I'ars uml Cn .'hex

Vurk, urrivlii);

uu Ihix train lH>twvi*ii lluxloii uml .SpriiigiT
KxpreHH. IieMV4*H IIumIuii »t
11.UO p.iM. Dully, 'i'hruiigli Slci-i>hig thin*
ami i 'uudu'X lu New Vurk, arriving al (i.lMl a.m.

No. <*.’1 - Nlatn

ft^-Fur tlrhets, hirunmitlun, liiiie lahles, ell*
apply to ucari'>il Hekd iik>'IiI ur at

City Olllce, 232 Washington St.
- Ult AT—

Station, Knoolanci Stroot» Boeton.
A. S. HANSON.

•iiiiK

Con'l Pass. Agont,

E. E. KNOWLES,
KAIUFIKIJ), MAINK.
;eiit« waiilixl fur Hlauly's xtury ami all of lli<
■ .U.
Fh*iu
h’liJIiig milM-cripttuii IxKikii.
Fleuxo vviile fur

leriUH. 1 xulh'it till* iiuhihi Htti'iitiuii lu l•l> xiuhH
HliMik uf lihukH at K. J. Clark’s Drii){Hture, Watervide, Mo., ami (u my sample plclures,

FRAZER GREASE
I

nrsT Ilf THE woniiTk.

wrorloB quulUlHBure unturiuiaBed. actually
o,ainstiii(r two Ivaxea of oDyotber brand. Not
effocUid by boat, tariJKT'l'llECilENUllVi:.

lOURALKDYDRALRnBORWRmLf.Y. gtfr
eVSHiORS. Whlniwra Ticout. com.
r»rl»bl«. HM*MifBl«b*rii!lfl!iaHlMMI.'H»Ukjrr.BtHCOX.
•4rii»MSr'4««r.)(«w>M-k. WrlUfM-bMkofyFMSraU.

Promotes a luxuriant growth.
Naver Fails (o Restora Gray
Hair to its VoMlhful Color.
l’ruvi*nU Paiulnifr and lialr fallliiR

fur Huhlh'rs, Kailurx, I'nrmitH,
'VUluvvHumI MiiiurCliihh-('ii SK
lu ifIZ a muutli, Cii'
mlur Act •liiim 27, IH'.Ml, ail
Suhllcrx ami Sallurx are i*iiHH(h1 lu a I’ciiKhui fur
any (llxahilhy, wli(*lhcr oiintruclcil in xi'rvlcu ur
m>(. AH timir vvhluwx, mliiur elilhlrcii ami iU>iicmlfiil parciilk, vvlicllicr ahhi lu {Hirfurm mailpal lalxvr ur mil. Wrlli* nl oiii'i* t«> (.'IIAIMN
hiniWN. AU’>-at-ljiw,
4 1-- SI, N. W.,
Waxhitii'luii, D.C. Nu fco milcsxclmui laaliuvve*!.
IZ ycarx* (*x|M‘ri(*iic(*.

PENSIONS

MITCHELL’S
BELLADONNA
PLASTERS

t'llUU
AVEAli I.IINtJHf
IM.HDltlMY,
NliDtAl.GlA,
Kf’IATICA*
IJ’.TIIIAijO,
(ill t'uugliM Olid Culds, L
I’rlruZiVi.at Dnifit'IstaJ

DlVtLKU IN

AaRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS,

280 Washington St^ Boston. Mass. liA-TT <Sb STHA.'W.

SOLID VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

I.
A Mavk liiu, ruiiiilnR tliruuKli It.
of Through Ooochea. Bleeper*, Free Rocllnlag
II Tlio paicut murk “SI'IUAI.," pHtonlcd Ohalr Cara and (Baac of Mo. River) Dining Care

dally between OUIOAQO, DBS MOIMSS, COOKII. The C'orriiKitted Imiid f,|HtcuiUf( huHO OIL BLUFFS and OMAHA, with FBBB Boolln*
ln« Ohalr Oar to NORTH PLATTB (Meb.). and
to <*oupllui;.
OUIOAQO and BBMVBR, COLORADO
IV. Corriiicuted cuupliiiK UH hIiuvvu Iu rut. between
BPRIVQS ond PUBDLO. via Bt Joaeph. or Kanaaa City and Topeka. Splendid Bluing Hotel*
'11,0 ‘’Splrar’ Guttuu Ihwp, liavhiK iiu outxhlo weat
of St. Jooenn and Kanaoa City. Exourulona
(•uv4*riu«tuhul,l mulxtiiro ax nihWr Iiuru 4lu.x, dally, with Choice of Route* to and from Balt
tlniHlUvit totref. liixiMt (m kcUIuk tUlx llimw. Lake, Portland. Loa Angela* and Ban Franclaco.
'•‘■X4,m,Ml,-ii1i*rH will iry (uxcll ai, infurlur oim.
Tho Direct Lino to and from Flko'a Peak. Manltou, Oaikleu of tbe Goda, tho Sanitarium*, and
I f you (•annul get it uf yonr <h*;(l4T, w« will ((i*iul Bcenlo Orandouro of Colorado,
it. cxitrcxx paid, on ri-ccipl of money.
Murcli :iO, 1K80’

Via Tho Albert Lea Route.

Saiiijilt jyrr (f ym, mi iitiiiii this }hi]ut.

. PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM
Cleanses and licuiilifies the hair.

BOSTON WOVEN HOSE CO,,
Maanfuclnremof Uiiblmr Itelliiig uml PaeWlng,
Devoiixlilro Kt., ItuMton.
tfiZ Lake St.. Clueagu. H Ilnxlt .St., Sun FraneiMco.

PIZARRO
CIGARS.

Solid Xxpre** TrAin* dally between Ohlcogo and
Minneapolis and fit- Paul, with THROUGH Re
clining Ohalr Car* (FRBB) to and from thoa*
Dlnt* and Kansaa City. Through Chair Car and
loeper between Foorla. Bplrlt Lake and Bleu*
FoUa via Rock Island. Tho Favorite Lino to
Watertown, Bloux Falls, tho Summor Resorts and
Hunting and Fishing Grounds of tho Horthwest.
The Short Line via Boneca and Konkako* offar*
IkclUUes to travel to and from IndiauapoUa; OInclnnatl and other Bouthoni point*.
TorTlokets, Map*. Folders, or desired Informa
tion, apply at any Coupon Ticket Office, or oddresa

S

E. 8T. JOHN,

JOHN SEBASTIAN,

Qen'l Manager.
Oen’l Tkt. 5b Pams. Agi.
CHXOAtKX

CAUTION

Finest Mild Cigar Sold.

J.VrT.W

haa kls name and prree aiamped en basfeM.

lOc.—3 FOR 25c. .
ESTABROOK
ft EATON,BOSTON
.'tin 1.1

AGENTS

Wanted«>-Salar7 or Oommlasloii.
Wrlid for lermx.

R. Oa GHASE St COa, Nurserym en

INSUllANC E

3*4 INuMlFTrlou Kiiimre. Itunloii.

AGAINST DAMAGE BY

Maine Central Railroad.

WIND STORMS
AND TORNADOES.
Policies Issued in First-Class (Rimpanies.
RATES LOW.

W. M. TRUE,

riu* .Spiral lliw(> n* Iho only rolluiilu (JoUuii Huae
vv l,h-li ixpruvmi hy tl,t*rc! )H'hik(*u many liuilalluiii*.
riu* Kimiiiim ItaH i*'OlTn dlKliuKuixItii,)' iiiurkM:

Including lilaoa Bust and Weat of the Mlaoourl
River. Tbe Direct Route to and from OHIOAOO.
ROOK IBIJkND. DAVSNPORT, DE8 M0IMK8.
OOUNOlIi BLUFFS. WATKRTOWN, SIOUX
FALLS. laNNEAPOLia. 8T. PAUL, 8T. JOBKPH. ATOUldOXf. LBAVSNWOBTIC. RANBAS
Omr. TOPBXA. DRXTVBR. COLORADO SP’MQB
and PUBDLO. Free Reclining Chair Cora to and
from OHIOAQO, OALDWBLL. HUTOUINSOIl
and DOOOa OITT. and Palace Sleeping Cora be
tween OnXOAQO, WlOUtTAand UUTOHZRSOK.

L. T. BCOTHBY k SON,
Resident Fire Insurance
Agents,

WATERVlLLg, MAINE.

Time Table. June 89,1890.
J’AKHKNaKU I'liAlNKhiavu Waterville fur I'urllami ami lluxlun. via AuKiixla.A.nn.K.riff. ami ti.Ni
A.M., expns», LMUl, .-1.11 l*,u.. oxprexx. lO.IM I'.M.
I'urtiaml uml Ihixtun, via Ix-elxUni. H.5fi a.m.

2nAi‘.M.

’

For Oakland. 8.(K. 8.B0 a.m., 2.rif> nml 4.W p.m.
Fur .Skuwlietian, 5.30 A.M ., mixed, (except Alui)'
day), tl.50 A.M. ami 4.‘JM
F..r ilihdfuxt, 0.45 A.H.,nml 4.2f* p.m,
Ki»r iXtxler, Dover and luxviuft, 5,15 a m.. 1.40
,20 nml 4.2H P.M.
*
F4(r Mixpchend I^akn via Dexter,5.45 A.M,,5.'iQ
Fur Ihuigur, 3.(M), 5.4.5, 0.06 .t.M., (mixed), 1.40.
f3.'2naml4.-2K P.M.
’
•
Fur llangur ft IMMintaquix It. It., .1.00 a.m. and
1.40 P.M.
Fur Kllxwurtli and Unr ilarlNir, .l.ou A. M., 1.40
and hl.’JOP.M. Ftir Vnm-i'lmrit, Si. .luliii, Arixwtixik (kiiuity, ule., ii.iHi a.m., I.4u,
and 4.'25
P.M.
1 Dally, HnmlayH inelmled.
ihilhinui imhui eneh way every ul^ht, Knn(U)l

iuolu4ted, hut do iiul run t*i Ih-Ifnat uF iK'xtvr, m'tr
Iluyund l)ttn|[ox, uxeeptinu to liar liarUu-, on Mnndny umruiufa.
.)ally uxouniUm*^ i>5atrttfld, 15 ooiita; Oak

Uml,-AQu(!MU; 8|u)irh*tkb.«l.tniouu4ulp.

i*AVIR»l'I'UCKKlt, VlcK Frt-a.ft iicn’l UoMOforT.M. IMXfl'HitY. dm.
’noktl Ami.

IM.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE OXNTLUHXN.
Plae Calf aad Laced Waierpreef Grata.

shown Uian bjr the strung endorse
ments uf IU ihuusandi of oonsiaut wearsrs.

*5;~
•^•00 lland-sewed .Well. A Sne calf Mho*
-3 ^
uaequallBdfnr
forstyle
st^e^and
durability.
__ unequaUed
and durablllt
99.80 Gsedyear Welt is the standard dress
«
Nb(w, at a popular pr^
99.80 felicvaiaaU Hhee Is especially adapted
•9
fur rallriNul men. farmers. So.
All made in CiMigriws, Dutton aud lac*.

$3&$2 SHOES l/ABs.

have ^n most favorably received since Introduesd
and the leoent imunivenienu make Umm tiPtrSif
lo any shuMsuld at these plioea.
Aok your Osaler. anil tf be cannot supply you ssad

pSsa&SdirLmSkt^"*
iToUtiLAB.
^fT.X

PERCY LOUD.
. WATBBVIUaC..

m

<» •

BrMkSM, Mann.

( ■

J

WATERVILLE MAIL SUPPLEMENT.
WATERVILLE,

MAINE, FRIDAY, AVGUST 8, 1890.

PREMIUM LIST
OE THE EIGHTH ANNUAL EXHIBITION
OF

EASTERN MAINE STATE FAIR,
■X'O BES £CXaX.^X3

ifAMveHinB nnwMH.
DIVISION 17.
OXrOBU DOW.NS.

DIVISION 18.
BOOTH UOWN8.

DIVISION 19.
MamiNoa.
DIVISION 20.
eniionniRKs.
FAT SHEEP PREMIUMS.
Best three wethers of any of tbe long wool,
all to compete together In one class, two years
old and over,
lat, 4 2od, 2 3rd.
Beat three wethers one year old, $8 lit, 4 2d,
23rd.
Best three lambs, $6 1st, 4 2d, 2 Srd.
Ewe< the seme.
Middle Wools, Including Dorseta and
Merinos, all to compete In one class, same as
above. Grades can compete with the pure bred
for tbe fM premiuBi.
Animals competing In the breeding daises
cannot compete for (at premiums, nor will any
premium be awarded for fat sheep unless the
animals an up to the standard required for the
market.

over, must have a record or be aiile to show
to toe Judges 3.40 or better; 4 years old,
3.46; a years old, 2.60; 3 yeare old, 3.00; I
'ear old, 1.60 for half mile, in onler to enter
n Ibis class, after which the following points
will govern tbe award ^
Record.
Points.
3 40 ......................
1
3 37 ...................................................................... 3
3 34 .................................................................... 8
3.33...................................................................... 4
2 30 .................................................................... 6
229.................................................................... 0
3.28.................................................................... 7
2.27...................................................................... 8
226...................................................................... 9
3.2.5....................................................
..10
2.34 .
..U
3.23........... .
.13
3.33.............
................. 13
3 31.............
................. 14
2 20 .............
................ 16
3.19.............
.................17
218.............
.10
3 17.....................................................................21
3 16.....................................................................23
2 14.................................................................... 26
Beit trotting gait, 10 polots; 2d best, 0 points;
3d beat, 8 points.
Best general make up,13 points; 2>lbest,
10
points; 3d best, 6points. Judges tobe gov
erned by the following tat>ie in awardiog points
for tbe best general make up:
Eye.................................................................... 4
Hsi
Neck................................................................... 6
Sbouideri, 8; Chest, 4; Forearms, 3...............10
Barrel, 3; Coupling!, 6..................................... 0
Quarters, 4 ; Croup, 2; fictfies, 3; Gaiklns, 3..12
Hock................................................................... 8
Knees.
Cannon, 3; Pasterns, 3.....................................
Fret....................................................................
Color. 2 i Coat, 2..............................................
Size, 6; Substanoe, 6......................................
Symmetry...........................................................
Action, Style, 4..................................................

J

horses, five years old and over, $25 1st, 16 3d,
10 3d.
Best stallion for raising gentleman's driving
horses, four year old, $2u 1st, 10 3d, 6 Srd.
Beit stallion for raising senttomen's driving
horses, three year old, $16 1st. 10 2d, 6 Srd
Best atallion fur raising genttomen's driving
bones, two years old, $19 lit, 0 2d, 3 8rd.
Best itaiubn for ratsing gentlemen's driving
horses, one year old, $6 fst, 8 2d, 2 Srd.
DIVISION 231-2.
Best French roadkter thoroughbred stallion,
$26 lat, 10 2d.
DIVISION 24.
Open to competition to the State of Maine and
Maritime Provinces.
Best Clydesdale stallion for raising horses (or
draft or agricultural pnrposes, three years old
and over, $26 Ut. 16 2d 10 Sd.
Best Clydesdale stallion two years old, $10
Ut, 6 2d, 3 Sd.
Beat Clydesdale italllon one year old, $6 lit,
3 2d. 2 Sd.
Percherons the same.
DIVISION 25.
Open to competition to tbe State of Maine and
Maritime Provinces.
Beit Clydesdale draft mare, three years old
and over, for breeding purposes, with foal by
side, $10 1st, 6 2d, 3 3d.
Beat Cltdesdale draft mare three years old,
$6 Ut, 3 ^ 2 3d.
Best Clydesdale draft mare two years old,
$5 Ut, 3 ll, 3 3d.
Best Clydesdale draft mare one year old, $6
Ut,32d, 2 3d.
Percheroii! the same. Oeldlngi three years
old and under, the same.
DIVISION 26 1-3.
Open to competition to tbe State of Maine and
Marlutne Provinces,
Best Grade draft stallion two years old, and
over $l0Ut, 5 2d.
DIVISION 26.

thrM dliforent varieties, aud not less than one
peck of each kind. $3 Ut, 2 'Jd.
snnASHRi.
For tbe best six pure Crookneck, $2 Ut, t
9d.
For the beet six pure Hubbard, $3 Ut, I
3d.
For tbe beet six pore Marblehead, $2 1st, 1
3d.
For tbe beat six pun Marrow, $2 Ut. I 3d.
For the best six pure Turbatir$3 Ut 1 3d.
For tbe best six pure Batman, $2 Ut. 1 2d.
Fortbe beet six pure Tokahoma, $2 lit, 1
2d.
For the beat six Rsmx Hybrid, $2 1st 1 3d.
For tbe beet six any other named vartoty, $3
Ut, 1 2d.
TVRN'ire.

For tbe beet exhibit of turnips of not less
than three kinds and not toss than one half
bushel of any one vartot/, $3 1st, 3 3d.
For the best twelve Eugllsh or Flat, white or
yellow, $3 lit, 1 3d.
For ne bMt twelve White Swedes, $31st 12d.
For the iMt twelve Yellow Swedes, $3 Ut I
3d.
For tbe best twelve Parple-Top Munich, $3
lit, 1 2d.
DIVISION 33.

•WlflR DBPABTliEIIT.
HOME MADE REEAD, RTO.
Superinteotendent of this department, Elijah
To he exblbltod at City Hall.
Smltn.
For best loaf of flour bread, $l lit, 60e 3d.
Swine must be pure bred and reffitared or
For best loaf graham hread, $1 lit 60e 3d.
eligible to registoy. Grades cannot compete for
For beet loaf brown bread, $l Ut, 60c 3d.
premlama, except in sweepitakes.
Each exhibitor In this department will be
ERIAD MADB BT OrRLa VEDER VimiN TRARE
charged an entrance fee of 83, which must ac
or AOE.
company tbe entry, and will entitle exhibitor to
For best loaf of flmr bread, $1 tsf60c3d.
Park seeson ticket.
For beet loaf of graham bread, $1 1st, 60o 3d.
DIVISION 21.
For best loaf of brown bread, $1 lit, 60c 2d.
Beit Berkshire boar of any age, $8 lit, 4 2d.
DIVISION 84.
Beat Sow, $8 1st, 4 2d.
CANNED FRL'ITe, rEBeEmVES, riOELEE, BTO.
A.T rrJEXF
Best Poland China, same promlnm.
A diploma will tie awarded for tbe following;
Best C^tei White, same premium.
Best variety put up and made by the exhibitor;
BMt Mlay Red, seme premium.
Iwst specimen of canned peaches; best specimen
5^ filbcaablroi same premium.
of canned plums; beat specimen of canned
POUR TEAR 01.DB.
Beet Yorkshire, same premium,
IIBHT TKOTTINO STOOK RKOOD HARE AMD I'OAL. ■trawberrtoi; liest epeclmen of canned raiptwreWBlPSTAKBS.
Record.
rles; tiest specimen of canned cberrles; best
The
rules
(or
iudgibg
tn)tting
stock
stallibns
...............................
I
2.46...........................
Best sow, with Utter of sucking pigs of any
ipsciroen of canned quinces; best specimen of
2 will govern tbe Judges In awanlmg tbe pre canned tomatoes t best specimen of preserved
3.43...........................
breed, including grades, of not toss than six in
............................... 3 miums for trotting stock brood mares.
2.41...........................
Dumbsr, age, aise and quality to be oonildered,
Tbe mare scoring tbe greatest number of quinces; best iMctmen of presenreo apples;
2.39...........................
............................... 4
$10 1st, 5^.
beitspeclmsn or preserved plnmi; heat speci
6 polnU will be awarded the first premium; 2d men of preserved pears; best specimen of
3.37...........................
Best pen of breeediog hogs of any breed, in.
6 number of points, 2d premium; 3d number of preserved atrawberrtosi beet specimen of pre
Entries for Lira Stock Clxe St'a.'ia;,
il , PositlTely. Offleial Blanks for Entries Furnished on Application to the East- dudlng Grades to consist of one boar and (our 3.36...........................
2.33...........................
............................... 7 points, 3d premium.
gows over one year, owned by the exhibitor,
Best trotting stock brood man 8 years old served rasplMrries: best specimen of preeerveLl
...............................8
2.31...........................
lise and quality to be considered, $10 1st,
beet sp^roen of preeerred cherries;
•
em Maine State Fair, Bangor, Maine.
............................... 9 and over, wiU) foal by side. $i0 Ut, 10 2d, 6 currants;
2.30...........................
beat Jar of assorted pickles; neat bottle tomato
3d.
2.29...........................
...............................
10
Awards for exhibits not mentioned In this
catsup; best bottle musbroora catsup; best Jar
Beat
trotting
stock
brood
man
7
years
old
3.28............................
................................
ll
class must be approved by tbe Executive
quince Jelly; beet Jar apple Jelly; beet jar
12 and under, with foal by aide, $20 lit, 10 2d, 6 grape Jelly; best jar enrrant Jelly; beat jar
2.27...........................
Officers of the Sode^.
2.26............................ ................................13 3d.
itrawljerry Jelly; best Jar blackberry Jelly;
2.26............................ ................................14
DIVISION 27.
-3 I I BtoBUB DBPABTBBBT.
best dairy salt, gold modal.
EXECUTIVE OFFICERS OF THE EASTERN MAINE STATE FAIR.
2.24............................
16
Balt to be exbtbited at Vaaoeboro Wooden
Sun
Snpprintendent
of tbts department, E. U.
nUOOD HARM rOR RAIHINQ OENTLBilBN’s DBIT3.23...........................
.
...............................
16
Ware bufldfng at Park, all other articles In
Greeley, Ellsworth, Vice President of tbo
INQ
UOBSBB.
2.22............................ ................................17
divlilons 33 and 84 in OUy HaU.
Eaittrn Mslne State Pair.
President, J. P. BASS, Bangor, Me,
TlIllBB TEAR OLDS.
Agiistant SnperlntendeQt, Ma], W. F. Hard
The rules for Judging atallioni for ralitog
ing, Bangor.
Record.
ontlemen’s driving horses will govern tbe ■EOBANIOAKt, ■ASOrAOTOBSf, Biot
Points.
Entries close Angnst I8th.
Vice President, E. H. GBEELEY, Ellswortb, Me.
2 60...
udges in awarding tbe premiums for broo<l
1
1. Exhibitors in this department will be
2.48...
mares.for raising gentlemen's driving bones.
There will be nocharge for space, but the ex......... 2
charged an entrance foe of 10 per cent of (be
2 46...
The mare scoriug tbe greateat numlMr of blbllors will Iw charged $2.00 at tbe time tbe
......... 3
Secretary, EZRA L. STERNS, Bangor, Me.
aggregate amonut of preminm oflbred In tbe
2.44...
polnta will lie awarded the first premium; 2d entryismade, whi<^ will entitle them to an
class m which entry is made and the same mnst
2.42...
6 uumber, 2d premium; 3d numlwr, 3d premium. exliibltor’s seaiou ticket, admitting to Park
accompany tbe entry. Exhibitors whose entry
2 40...
Beit brood mare for raising gentlemen's driv and Halls.
nn
Treasurer, E. B. NEALLY, Bangor, Me.
foes in tbe horse department amount to three
2.38 ...
ing horses, with foal by side, o years old and
Persons Intending to exhibit are requested to
.............7
dollars or over, will be entitled to an exhibitor's
give notice of ibetr Intention to do so to the
2.36 ...
8 over, $10 1st. 6 2d, 3 8d.
Auditor, A L. SIMPSON, Bangor, Me. season ticket, admitting to Park. In case tbe 2 36...
............... 9
Best brood mare fur raleleg gentlemen's driv Secretary, stating tbe natare of tbelr exhibit
entiy fee in this department amonnU to iMs
2.34 ...
............... 10 ing horses, with foal by side, 7 years old and and tbe amount of space required.
than three dollars, (he exhibitor will be en
2.38 ...
.............. 11 under, $10 1st, 6 2d, 3 Sd.
DIVISION 86.
rrxi.r7srrjEiE3s.
titled to tbe ticket provided the diSbrence be2.32...
.............. 12
DIVISION 28.
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
twMn the amount of entry fee and three dollars
........13
2.31 ...
is paid.
Manufactarers
of igrlcnltural Imptomento
...
..............14
DRAFT HOUSES TO HE TBSTBD.
H. Uamlin, J. P. Bass, E. B. Sterns, A. L. Simpwn, John Morison, L. J, Morse, Eugene Hale, Henry McLapghlin, H, H, Fogg, 2. In testing the speed of horses, each ani 2.30
earnestly requested to exhibit tbelr produc
2.29...
.............16
Open to competition to tbe Stale of Maine and are
mal three yeare old and over Is to go to wagon
tions, as it is tbe desire of tbe Soctoty to en
2,28 ...
....^...16 Marhlme Provinces.
Ederard Conners, E. B. Nealley, F. A. Wilson. B. W. Mnreh, T. U. Coe, J. T. Bines, B. A. Bnrr, Thomas
or baroeii. In making tbe awards in &is
aa much as possible tbe show of agri
2.27 ...
.............17
Beat pair draft horses to bo tested, $19 Ut, 6 courage
clast, tbe general good qnalities, inch as breedcultural Implsments.
2 20 ...
.............18 2d. 3 3d.
Ing, style, action, conititntioo and endaring
No premmms will be awarded In this class,
Hersey, J. S. Wheelright, Joseph F. Snow, Elijah Smith.
2 26...
..............19
Best single draft borae .to be tested, $5 1st, 3 hut every facility will be afforded for axproperties, as well as tbe speed of tbe animal,
TWO TEAR OLDS.
2d. 2 3d.
are to be taken into oonslderation.
bibltors. Space will be asilgned on application
Not loss than three pairs to start.
Points.
3. Exhibitors of horses are reqnired tp Record.
to tbe Secretary.
3.00...........
................ 1
keep tbe doors of their stalls open from 6 to 12,
DIVISION 29.
DIVISION 56.
2.68...........
2
-id from
f— 1’ to
*- 6“ each da;
day. Non-compliance
DIVISION 10.
at tbe Fair, at Bangor, from Boston and way receiving a premium am beyond a reison,
oarpentem’ work.
OBLDINai.
2.60...........
....................3
with this rule will forfeiti all claim for pnminm.
TOWN TBAlfS.
landiogs at the regular tarlfi rates, and all such able doubt, purely bred, as claimed. They are
2.54...........
................ 4
For the following article# a diploma will be
3 1-2. AU exhibitors in this department
Open to competlUon to the State of Maine and
Best town team of five yoke of oxen, three must bare a card attached to the mldle or
2.62...........
................ 5 Maritime Provlnaei.
exhibits will be returned free at the close of the farther Instructed that If they shall have good
awarded: Best plain panel door; beet oroa*
2.60...........
baiter of tbe animal on exhibition, on which
l«if
BIctleos f BmlhlbltorM*
Best gelding (our years old and over, $10 Ut mental door; iMt window lasb; beet window
exhibition. Trotting horses, wagons, sulkies reason to believe that any exhibitor, by any years old and over, $26 Ut, 10 2d.
Best town team of five yoke of steers two must be written or printed tbe name, age, pedi
2 48...........
................ 7 6 '2d.
blind; l>eit exhibition of window saibee, doors
and all such articles will come under this rule. false entry or otherwise, attempts to deceive tbe years old and under, $20 lit, lO 2d.
2.46...........
................
8
gree and name of owner, with P. O. address.
and bflnda; iMst display of stair rails ami
Best gelding three years old, $10 Ut, 6 '2d.
For nay lafonnatlon coacerolng tho Fair of
2 44 ...........
Tbe Bangor k Bar Harbor 8. S. Company committee or tbe public, and obtains a pre
...................9
ne«eU;beat display mouldings; best display
Exhibitors can procure tbe cards at tbe office
Best gelding two years old, $6 Ut, 3 2d.
DIVISION 11.
2.42...........
................. iU
1800, addreai tbe Eaatero Maine State Fair, o(br tbe same terms as the Boston k Bangor S. mium by misrepresentation, they shall report
of the Superintendent.
brackets; beat display wood mantles.
Best gelding one year old, $6 Ut, 3d.
WOBXINO OXBM AMU eTBMUB.
2
40...........
................
11
4. -(As bones posseiting no merit whatever,
Bangor, Matnei.
DIVISION 37.
the fact St once to tbe President, who will cause
8. Co.
Age, alee and qnali^ to be considered.
DIVISION
.30.
................ 12
2.39...........
and
nut
worthy
of
exhibition,
have
in
some
Blank! for mnking entriee fomlihed promptly
DAIUT AND KITCHEN UTENSILS, WOODEN WARE,
The American Express Company will for an Investigation ot tbe case; and if it Is cicarely
Best yoke fuor years old and over, $25 lit, 10 cases lieen entered merely in order to secure
2.38...........
........... 13
riLLtrj.
21,
6
3rd.
CUPPER
AMD
IRON WORK, STUVES, ETO.
OD application. Entries of lire stock must
2.37
...........
.................14
shown
that
frand
was
attempted,
tbe
exhibitor
ward articles at jEfignlar rates, returning the
stabling at tbe expense of the Society, tbe SuOpen to competition to the State of Maine and
three years old and under four, $16 1st. perinteudent of this department is empowered
2.38...........
................ 16 Maritime Provinces.
Coal and parlor stovsa, oook stoves, Iron
made on'or before Saturday, Angnet 23d, M. same free when accompanied with a certificate thns oflhnding mnst, upon the order of the 10Beat
2d, 6 3rd.
* w
.
2 36 ...........
................ 16
ware,
tin
ware,
house
warming furnaoea for
when
any
cases
of
this
kind
are
reported,
to
Same promluius for fillies as for geldings.
tke eoirles win poslHrely close on that day. of exhibition from the Secretary.
Executive Officers ot tbe Society, be excludeo
2 34...........
coal and wood, cooking ranges, family cooking
................. 17
Best two years old and under three. 810 lit. order tbe aLimals so entered, off the grounds.]
This role Is Imperatlre. Trotting entries close
72d,68rd.
••
2 33 ...........
................ 18
DIVISION 31.
range, etc. Bxbibltion of copper work, brass
Excellent arrangements have been made for from oompetitlott at this Fair.6. Exhibitors in this department will re
2 32 ...........
................. 19
work, tin ware, Japan ware, noose warming
Angnst 18th.
Best one year old and nader two. $8 1st, 6 port at (be office of tbe Superintendent at 8
7. Breeding animals, exhibited as such,
parties desiring to camp. The purchase of
OENTLBMKN S MATCHED DUIVINU HOHETS.
2.31...........
................ 20
fornaoe
for
wood, . bouse
warming
o'clock each morning for Initructions.
Entries for other articles close Monday, Sep eeason tickets by persons wishing to camp will must be in breeding condition, and evidence 2d, 3 Srd.
Open to competition to the Btate of Maine and furnace for coal, gas and oil stoves, and steam
6.
Exhibitors
an
reqalred
in
dlvlaioos
for
ONE
TEAR
OLDS—HALP-MILH.
tember 1st, 1890/ Exhibitors are requested to entitle them to free ose of land in the Park to must be prodnced, If required, that tney are
Best pair of steer calves, $6 1st, 3 2d, 13rd.
Maritime Provinces.
apparatus for cooking food for cattto.
trutilug stock stallions and stallions for rais
Qentiemen'a matched driviug horses or mares
Poiots.
TKAINBD BTEBRS.
No premiums will he awarded in this class,
glre as early notice as possible of their Inten pitch their tents.
ing geotlemeo’s driving horses to furnish pedi Record.
breeders and not barren animals. AU three1.60....
......... I for carriage, must be not less reau 16^ hands but every facility will be afforded for SEblbltors.
tions to make entries, naming the articles to be
Best pair of trained steers two years old or gree, offleial record ana merit of progeny at the
The managers will take every precaution for years-old heifers In the several classes most over.
1 48....
high, of same gait and geoeral appearance. Space will bo assigned on Aaga<t37tb, giving
...........2
time
of
making
entry,
and
tbe
iamb
for
brood
$5
1st,
4
2d,
2
3rd.
exhibited, space required, etc.
Cioeeness of match, age, slvle, action, roail ample time to place the exhibits in position.
tbe safe keeping of animals or articles on exhi have born a call previous to tbe exhibition or
1.46....
Best pair of trained steers under two years mares.
qualities and dlipoaltibn considered. Must be
1.44 ....
ol^ $8 lit. 4 2d, 2 Srd.
^
eieatrat ArrMsgamsata.
7. In case two staUloos score the same and
bition, after arrival and arrangement for exhU the heifer cannot compete.
DIVISION 88.
owned by exhibitor, and must have Iieen driven
1.42....
tbe
highest
nnmber
of
points
they
wilt
be
o«n8.
All
applications
for
entry
of
thorough
The
committee
will
demand
such
testa
of
COnPUNATION MANUPAgrURM.
At the Park an abundance of water will be bltioo: but the Society will not be reiponslble
1.40..
..
together
at least tbMv days before tbe fair.
sldered
equal,
and
the
first
and
second
pre
oxen and steers under their control as they may
bred
cattle
mqst
be
accompani^
with
tbe
name
for
damage
that
may
occur
to
animals
or
artlThree
enlriei
reimlreu.
A
diploma
will
be awarded the following:
138..
..
supplied to all parts of the grounds. Substan
..............................7
miums will be divided equally between tbe
deem proper.
Beat pair gentleuien's matched driving horses Best flannel, belt black broade|4tb, best piece
136....
8
two. In the event that thxre suilloBs soon the
tial oorered stalls and pens will be provided tor oles on exhibition. Exhibitors must give and age (In years and months) of tbe animal
DIVISION 12.
or
mares
for
carriage
to
lie
shown
on
track.
of
doeskin,
best
piece of
cassimero,
1
34
....
..............................
9
to
be
exhibit^,
and
the
name
of
Ita
afro
and
lame
and
tbe
highest
number
of
points,
tbe
personal attention to their animals and articles,
fifteen handled animals.
ORAMD TRIAL OP POLLING OXBM.
1.32....
............................10 Three entries required, $26 Ut, 16 2d.
iieit pleoe of satinet, bast piece of oil carpetlog.
first, second and tolrd premmms will be divided
The hotel accommodations In Bangor canno^ and at the close of the Fair attend to their n dam.
Best pair horses or nisrea for coach or ba .beat delaine, best display cotton and woolen
130....
............................ It
Exhibitors may enter the same pair of oxtn equally between tbe three. If the first premium
Pedigrees ot all thoronghbied animals, or steers in as many pulllog classes as they an is awarded without such a contest, and in com
1.29....
............................ 13 rouche purposes, not less than 16 hands high,to hose, i«st gingbam, hast cotton print, best cot
be hxcelled In Maine, and boarding booses are moval.
1.28....
............................ 14 lie shown on track between beau. Three eo* ton sbeeling and shirting, beat white and
For the convenience of exhibitors covered In all cases, most be traceable to some Ameri wlUlng to pay tbe entrance fee in and Uke their petition fur tbe second premium, two or mure
la almost In every block. The managers of the
colored spool cotton, best mixed cotton and
chances, provided they comply with tbe rules of the contestants score the same and the
........................... 16 tries required, $16 1st. 10 2d.
1.27 ....
can
or
fofeigh
herd-book
for
tiie
particnlar
Boston k Bangor Steanuhlp Company will ar stalls will be provided for tbe stock and litter
Best gentleman’s driving horse or mare of wool cloth, liest cotton twine, best rope and
1.26 ....
............................ 17
and regulations.
highest Bami)er of polnU the second and third
1.25 ....
........... /-...(....IS any age, to be mown on the track, in Inif gy or twine, best display of carpeu, best and hand
range to lodge and famish meals to some five for bedding, with water, will be supplied wlih- breeds to which they belong.
An entrance fee of ten per cent, in each dasi premiums wjU be divided equally between suCb
1.24 ....
...............................10 road wagon (no bools or wslgbti allowed), somest display of five fancy door mats, best dis
10. Judges wUl not award sweepstakes will be charged on pulling oxen and steers, five oumpetlton, and in such a case there would be
or six hundred people on board their palace out charge, io that animals, on their arrival at
123 ...
..............................21 driven by owner, age, color, style, dlsposltton, play of window curtalDi.
no third premium, but if only those entitled to
steuoers. There Is ample accommodation for the Fair Qroundi need not be removed until tbe pronilums In this department la any division to enter and three to start.
speed and road qumlliei to be considered by
1.22....
DIVISION 39.
An entrance fee of 6 per cent of the aggregate tbe third premium score tbe same number of
aolcas
tbe
animals
an
superior
m
eveiy
re
teams, both at the grounds and up town- exhibition Is closed. 'Exhibitors will be re
121...
............................23 the Judges. Tbiee entries required, $19 Ut,
amount of purse for each class entered In must points this premium would be divided equaUy
OAREIAOBS.
1.20...
............................ 24 6 2d.
Maplewood Park is barely ten minutes easy quired to furpish (heir bay and grain which will spect.
accompany the entry and the additional 6 per between those having tbe same numlMr of
A
diploma
will
be awarded tbe following:
11. Tbe public examln^en and exhibit of cent will only be required from winners. Kx- points, and the same rule applies to brood rOINTS rOR OOVBRNINO THE AWARD OV HRST
walk from the Bangor House, and approached be for sale on the grounds at market rates.
Beat aasottment. best two-seated covered car
AGaiCVf/TVBAfo DBPABTMSnT.
will please note that they most iwfc* mares.
Cash premiums will be paid by the Treuorer breeding cattle, working oMn and steers wUl bibitort
STALLIONS FOR RAISING GENTLEMEN'S
by a good strait. The grounds are of easy ac*
riage. iMsi top buggy, best open buggy, best
8. The JudgeewUl examine tbe records, and
enUr and enelote tbe fM of five per cent, for
AU artlc’es exhibited for prizes In this depart double sleigh.
DRIVING HORSES.
eess and bat a lew rods from the railroad ita* on and after October 10, 1890, at his office In be made at the cattle rings and not upon the pulling oxen with the stock entries ifblch close If fonnd correct wUl award tbe premiums ac
ment roust be on tbe tables by 13 o'clock, m. on
DIVISION 40.
cordingly. It to for tbe Interest of tbe exhibitor
Anjntst23d.
Bangor, Me., and be will forward any premium race track.
tioD.
Tneidey, fiept. 2d.
FBDIGRBB.
that
be
makes
bis
reomls
as
plalo
and
clear
The
Society
reserve
tbe
right
toaUowtbe
12. Exhibitors In this department will re
Tbe committee wUl meet at 11 o’clock on MAcuiNaar roa woeeino wood, imoN and
The electric can will connect with all trains not so paid, to any point, in such manner as
trial of poUlng oxen made with a less number ae possible that he may not be deprived of any
Wednesday
moroiog,
Sept.
9d,
or
sooner
if
they
Standard
bred
sU
lion,
6
points.
STONE.
to and from the fair gronnds. Low rates of fare the person entltlel to the same may indicate In port at tbe office of tbe Superintendent at 8 of entries, also the right in this ease to reduce points for want of evidence.
Stallion by a standard sire and tbe progeny choose, to determine tbe awards.
A diploma will bs awarded tbe following:
o'clock each morning for Instructions.
9. Tbe record for speed performance in tbe of a non-standkrd dam, provided she has a
tb» parse, and If so ample notice will be given.
will be oflbttd firom all points to the Fair, and writing.
TbU departmoDt, exosptlng dlvlalOBi 33 and Best
display
of
hardware
tor bnliders’ use, bret
trotting stock and for tbe geDtiemen's drirlng reoord of three mlnotss or better, 4 pointo.
Otherwise tbe entiy foe wl'l be refunded.
DIVISION 1.
84, which are to be exblbltea at City llall, U to
A postal a^ package office will be kept open
the expense of attending wUl be quite moder
of ^ge tools, best display of firearms,
For all oxen 7 ft 6 In. and over or under. 830 bone ciassee, shall be oounteU but onoe, and
For tbe sire having a record of 3.60,1 point; be exhibited at the exhibition buluUng at the display
SUOUT-MOBlt 8T00X.
ate. The manegement extend a most cordial during tbe Fair at the Secretary's office. Cor
best display of cntieiy. best display of blacktbe Judgee wUl credit tbe record having the 2.46, 2 points; 2 40 3 points; 2.86, 4 points. Pork.
lit 10 2d, 5 Srd
Judges—Experts selected by the Society.
respondence intended for exhibitors or visitors,
invitation to all to come to the Fair for 1890.
For all oxen and steers 7ft a In. and nnder. largest number of poiots. thus: A record for
Each exhibitor lu division 32 which is to be smltba’ work, best display of Iron safes, best
For the dam having a record of three mlotbe same animal aa a one year old, two years ntes, 1 point; 3 60, 2 petnts; 2.46, S points; exhibited at tbe exhibition building at the Park display of ornamental caitiagi, best stationary
$16 lit, 10 2d, 6 Srd.
TraaeparintUa.
that is addressed care of the Eastern Maine
BOLLS.
best steam fire engine, best cant dog.
old,
ibiee
years
old
(our
years
old
and
over,
will be charged ao entraoue foe <h $2.00 All engine,
For all oxen and steers 6 ff. 6 la. and under.
2.40. 4 potato; 2 36 6 pointsBest bull three years old ud over with not
The following airangements have been mtde State Fair, Bangor, Me., will be forwarded
Note.—Sewing machines may be entered for
only tbe numbjr of points for oue ot all tbe
For aa^ Mcond sire having a reoord of 2 35, exhibitors paying an entrance fee will be en exhibition
less than three of his get, $26 let 16 2d $10 1st, 6 2d, S Srd.
only. No awards will bs made by
records, will be creditM. The exhibitor will 2 Mints.
with General Manager Faysoo Tnckw, of the promptly to said postal office at tbe grounds
titled
to
ao
exhibitor's
leuon
ticket
admitUng
■WBRrSTAKES.
be eniiiied to the benefit ot haviug placed to
Ample provUlon will be made for tbe acoom- 6 3rd.
Maine Central Eallroad, with Arthur Brown,
For each second dam having a record of 2.36, to the Park. No entraucs fee on exhibits In the Society^
Best bull (wo years and over, $161st 10 2d
Not less than five yoke to start, aa It to not his credit, tbe one lecord which will give him 2 points.
DIVISION 41.
dlvliiuns 33 and 34 which are to to exhibited at
Superintendent of the Bangor & Piscataquis modatton of reporters for the press. A press 6 3rd.
tbe Intention of Society to award iromiums In tbe greatest number of points; and this speed
MINBOAL AMD BOTANICAL.
For each third sire having a record of 2.36,1 City lull.
Rest bull one year old and under two $10 1st these classes (or a walk over.
Railroad, and with General Managiur F. W headquarters has been provided at.tbe grounds.
performance record wUl be credited to both sire point.
Articles (iiEblblied in sweepstakes cannot com
6
2d
3
8rd.
Telephone and tSI^apb connections at the
For all o»n ud itwn 7 It 2 In. ud and dam, glvlDg to them tbo same number of
A diploma will be awarded for tbe following:
Oram, of the Hew Brunswick RaUway, for the
For each third dam having a record of 3.36,1 pete for single or any additional premlama.
Best bull call under one year, $51st 3 2d orer,
*20 lit, 10 2d.
points fur speed record, ae any of thiir progeny
Best ooliecitoo of nsefnl minerals tonod in New
transportation of stock and articles fur exhlbl* grounds with all points.
2 3ru.
DIVISION 32.
For nU oxen and itean nnder 7 It. 2 In. *10 are entitled to have placed to tbe’r credit under point.
England, bait ooltoctioo of fossils, best collec
StallloDS otherwise bred mnst have a reoord
Frlesa ’ wf Admiasiww.
lion.
cows, UBlFBBa AMU OALVBS.
1st, 6 2<L
VEOETAELBS.
Ibis rule.
tion IlIuilratlDg tbe botany of New England,
be able to show to tbe Judges 3.ro or better,
Beit exhibit of vegetables (sweepstakes), $10 Iwst ceilection lllustratiBg theetomology ef New
10. What to meant by *<Has or can show 3 or
For single admission to Park, 00 cents; pri
DIVISION 13.
Prepayment by the exhibitor to be made at
Best cow three years old or over, $16 Ist 10
d order to voter In this class, after which tbe 111, 6'2d, 3 3d.
minutes, etc," U the hone must either bare a Ifollowing
England, best ooltoction of birds (llvlDg or
■PBOIAL PAT OATTLE PREUII/MS.
the time of shipping. The owner taking all vate carriages free. An additional fee will be 2d 6 3rd.
points
will
govern
tbe
award:
BEANS.
record or show to the Judges a full mile to de
stnfbd). tiest ooltoctioo of natnral cnrtoslties of
Best oow two years old and under three, $10
OXEH AMD STEERa.
risk of transportation, and the money to be re charged for seats at tbe Grand Stand. Admis 1st 6 2d 3 3rd.
For the best four named vErtotles $3 lit, 1 3d. New England, beat display of dressed granite,
INDIVIDUAL MERIT.
Beet pair (onr jeare old and orer, |25 lit, 10 termine bis speed.
MEETS.
turned on letura of stock and such other arti sion to Norombega and City Halls, 26 cents—
11. For awarding the premtums on 4 yean
bMt display of slats, bMt specimen of marbelBest oow one year old and under two, $8 1st 2d, 10 8rd.
Best
siie,
style
and
action,
10
points;
2d
best,
For
the
best
twelve
Turnip
Blood
$3
1st,
1
2dized wood, Ust spsclmsa of martwllasd slals,
6 2d 3 Srd.
cles as may be exhibited, the same not having admitting to both balls.
M pair three yean old, $261st, 16 2d, 10 old. 8 years old, 2 years old, and I year old 6 points; 3d best, 3 points.
Fur the best twelve Sugar $3 Ut, i 3d.
[eldlogs
and
fillies,
tbe
Judges
will
be
Evened
ijost spedffitn of grenlts (polished), best speci
Best
heifer
calf
under
one
year,
$61st
8
2d
Srd.
In no case will exhibitors' season tickets be
changed hands since the shipment.
Best diapoaiUoD, 6 pointo; 2d best 4 points,
UAEEAOB.
men of potash foldspar, best couectloo lllua2 3rd. •
Bwt pair two rear, old, (26 lit, 10 2d, 10 3rd )y sbte, style, action, OtoposUion, speed and ad best 3 pointo.
delivered onlesi their entrance &es have been
Mainb Cxntlu. Railboad, )
For
tbe
best
six
S
ium
Muon.
$3
1st
I
3d.
pMigree.
trating mineralogy of New England, best
Tbe same Pzemlams as per Short Hoi ns an
Beit
pair
on.
paar
old,
(20
tat,
12
2d,
83rd.
Fur li^ beat six Urge Fiat Dutch, $’2 Ut, specimen of statuary marble, best granite and
GBMaKAL Mamaoib’s Offiob, V
Pointo.
paid.
12. Dlvlsioas 24, 20 and 26 and 1-2 fox Record.
oflored for—
Baal pair calra., (10 In, 10 2d, 0 Srd.
PoBTLAHi), March 16th, 1890. j
X60........................................................... 1
12d.
and Ferchexona, and division 80
marl>to (to be dressed on one side), best fire
DIVISION 2.
Children under 12 years of age wlU be ad«
oxtw awD BTuna naan anp naiain bt Clydeadalee
For
the
best
six
Drumhead
Savoy,
$3
Ut,
are
open
to
compeUthm
to
tbe
Stale
of
Maine
3.46.............................................................2
bricks, best pressed bricks, best dUpUyof
AllAqknts: The Eastern Maine State Fair miUed to the Park at half price.
HOLSTBIN STOCK.
BXUIBITOX.
3.40............................................................3
r2d.
and Maritime Provlnoee.
drelo tils, best tebto salt (made by exhibitor),
wjli commence at Bangor, September' 2d, and
DIVISION 8.
^ pair three reart old, (10 lat, 10 2d, 6
Fjc tbe best six Rariy Swclafnrtfa, $3 1st, best bar^ of lime (made by exhibitor), best
No bone will be allowed a prize untoM eonnd,
2.37.............................................................4
continne to and Including the fith.
Srd.
12d.
2.86..........................................................
6
except
in
case
of
stallions
and
brood
mans
In
bydranllo
osment (made by exbiUlor), best
AMRBIOAN OATTLE OLVB JBBSHYS.
Baal pair two jraari old, (8 lat. 6 2d, 4 Srd.
For tbe best six Red. $2 lit, 1 2d.
ured by accidents, wbioh injury most not
Live stock and articles Intended for exhibition
display of forage grasses.
DIVISION 4.
STOOX TO SHOW.
Baal
pair
one
,aar
old,
(8
lat,
0
2d,
4
3rd.
For
the
best
six
Savoy,
gi
1st,
1
3d.
essen
tbelr
osefnlness
for
breeding
porpoeee.
will be csrried on the same terms as formerly.
UBaBrOBU STOCK.
OARMOn.
Beat pair calna, (0 Ut, 4 2d, 2 3<L
rwtatE mt «toe ftiaUtww.
roVl/TBT DBrASTMUfir.
Fortbe best get under one year old, 3,
Shippers m each case to prepay charges for
For tbe best exhibit of carrots, not less than
DIVISION 6. ~
nar raw aiwoLo awwaL.
TEOTriKo erooK araLLiuN.
2. 1.
KULBS.
transportation at regular tarUT rates, and If
twelve
of
any
oos
named
variety, $3 Ut, 1 3d.
Bast two jeart old, (10 Isl, 8 2d, 0 Srd.
MXIMB UBBD BOOK JIBSETS.
For tbe best get of one year old, 3, 2, 1.
Tbe
Jodgee
wlU
be
govemad
by
tbe
foUowing
OAULirLOWMR.
CATXUm
DBFAMTMlfiaT.
1. Tbs Soctoty will furnish stands and
thalr itodc or artidat are returned at close of
Ban owe jtar old, (8 in,« 2d, 4 Srd.
For tbe beet get of two Tears old, size, style
The following herd pnmtams only are ofiered
rules in awardiog tbe stallion premiums:
Fortbe beet exhibit o( ceulirtower, not toss coops. ExhlbUort most fornUh attondanto and
Ben let calf, (6 in, 4 2d, 2 3rd.
and
action
considered,
3.3,1.
Fair nniold, the amoont prepaid will be re*
for Divisions 6, 7,8 and 8 1-2.
PEDIORER.
feed, and see that the coops are kept sweet and
^Bwtapnaket lat cattle In pain, (28 let, 10
For tbe best get of three vears old, size style than slK ot any oos vartoty, gi Ut, 1 3d.
fnofied: any portion not retnmed must be
^ DIVISIONS.
clean.
OBLBaV.
Standard bred stallion, 6 pototo.
and action oonildered, 8, 2, 1.
Superintendent of this Department, BUJah
3. No fowl or chick will be ellowed on exhi
charged for at regutar tarltr rates.
Swaepslakei Ist linpU animal, (10 let, 0 2d.
suasxK.
StalUon
by
a
standard
sli^
proftny
of
a
nonFor
each
three
ysars
old
that
has
or
can
show
For the hsstexbibit of (blanched) oslery, not bition, or to compete tor preminm, unless ex
Smith, of Bangor.
Fat cattla oaonot oompele In any oiW cUia. ■tandard dam, provided sbe baa a record of 2.40 three mlnntes, 3 points.
Agents will require each shipper to sign is
For tbe *'est boll two years old or over and
toss tbau six roots of any one named vartoty, blbltod in coops provided by tbe Soctoty.
will toy pnminm ha awardad for lat oatUa or better, 2 polnta.
For each tiires year old that has or can show $2 Ut, I 2a.
release, a supply of which wUl be sent upon ap- Entries close In this Department Saturday, one oow fonr yeare old or over, one oow three nor
8. No premium wUl be ewarded Botoss tbe
When tbe lire bai a record q< 246 or better. 2.60, 6 point!.
yeare old and over, helfor two veare and nnder onlasathtanlmaU ata aptotha ttaadard r».
August 23d.
pUcaUoB to the Snperlotendent.
OOKN.
ipedmeas poesese spedel mertt, es tbe objeet to
2 p^U.
For each fonr year old that has or can show
three, better one year and nnoer two, hellbr <inlmd lot the market.
This lule Is imperative.
toeooonren tbe brvediBg of bigb elaee ponltry.
Trotting wa||oni, sulkies and all such articles
when tba dam has a record of 3.86 or better, three miontei, 3 pointo.
Products of 1890.
am months and under one year, biM and
4. Mm ratber than groee weight shall gov
•■■■F marAmvMBar.
2 points.
For each four year old that has or can ihow
not strictly Intended for exhibition, will not be
1. Each exhibitor In this department will be raised by the exhibitor, $25 let 10 2d 6 8rd.
For tbe best exhibit of sweet corn, prodnet of ern tbe Judge In meking bis ewerds on cblcks.
when tiw sin has a record ol 340 or better, 3.60, 8 pointo.
Bnperintendent ot IhJe departmewt. Elliah
BKhlbltura will not be allowed to make bat
charged an entrance fee of fikoo which must
CAmedfr^
1899. of not toss than 13 ears of any one vartoty,
6 Fowl end cblcke to be ebown in pelre. No
4 points.
For each four year old that has or can show gi Isl 1 2d.
one entry for a herd of eame breed, nor will BenuirBaiifor.
exblbllor shall be ellowed to enter more than
Agents will ascertain, as nearly as possible, accompany the pntry, and wlU give free ad two herns kept on tbe same form ana ownsd by
when tbe dam has a teooed of 3.80 or bettar, 2.46, 4 pointo.
ONIONS.'
Animali
mut
ha
naUland
and
eattenctory
three
eoopc of fowl asd time of dUcks of eay
the nnmbsr of oars reqnired at their stations
mission to exhibitor to the Park.
For each fonr year old that has or can show
dlAirant menibers of the family be allowed to eyldeoee of thalr tll(lhiuty of moord In thalr 4 pdnto.
For tbe beat exhibit of not less (ban three ooetoreo.
For (he sin having any of Ue pcofsny, with 2.40,6 points.
load live stock for the fair, and give notice of
2. Animals competing for these premlnmi compete
raapactlre Hard Boohs most bt tamlabad. a record of 2.86 or better, 2 peteie.
6. Fowl or dtleks Intended tor sale most be
kinds, and not less than one peck of any mie
For
eaefa
five
year
old
that
has
or
can
show
Two
herds
mnst
enter
in
order
to
onmpeto
saoM to G. A. Aiden, WatervlUe, three days must have been owned in Maine at least six for premium, oiherwtoc the eatranee money Bnrattreol dlArant braada to he
exhibited In coop# provided
SoctotyFur tba dam having any of her progeny with 3.60,1
variety, $3 Ut, 3 '2d, 1 3d.
ea to parity of blood.
7. All entriee most be mede to tbe Secretary
previous to above date.
months before tbs exhibition.
a record of 2.86 or better, 2 pofole.
For each five year okl that has or can show
will be refnaded the week before the axhlUtioo. autnorlty
FOTATOES.
Bach exhiblttr In thla daparlmant will ha
on or before Angnst 3fltii, 1890, ae none will he
Fur
the
sire
baring
any
of
hto
pcagany,
with
3.46,8
points.
l^ATBDM TOCXBB,
8. Exhibitors oompeUng for the fat stock
DIVISION 7.
chanted an tnlranet fat of (lOO which mnu a leoord of 210 or better, 4 polnle.
date.
For each five year old that has or oan show 3d.For the best bosbel Early Rose, $1 lit, OOc ra^vad after
pfemlnms shall famish a wrlttsn statement in
General Manager.
accompany tba enity, and a lu cntlUa axhlhltnr
8. AU poultry for competition end exbibl.
ovaxMeBT erocK.
Fur tbe dam having any ol bar progniy, with 2.40,6 points.
to Park EiaMHi
Fur tbe best bosbel Beauty of Hebron, $1 tkw mnst he In position by noon of tbe firet
DIVISION 8.
Tbe rates for transportation of exhibits to the detail of their method of feeding, etc., end can
a reeurd of 3.10 or better, 4 pofnto.
DlVTfllON il.
1st. 60c 2d.
■heep most be sngtoteied and a esrtifled copy
day, (nnless nnevoliedly detained on tbe
FOU.BU ANOUa.
For each second sire bavtoig a reeord oi 3.80
Eastern Maine State Fair, at Bangor, Sepk Sd not divide a pair for the purpose of competing
For the best bosbel Snowflake, $1 |lst, eoc railroad eejndgtflf will commence at 1 r. m.
of regtotoation mnst aeoompaoy the entry.
DIVISION 81-2.
or better, 2 poliits.
■BET TROTTING STOCK STALLION.
to the 6tb, Inolosive, will be tbe same aa tor single premloms; nor wid they be allowed
2d.
Bxperto wiU Judge tbe exblbiUoo. Tbe Jodgee
ATUKiaae.
OlVUlON 14.
Fur each aecond dam barlaf a leoord ot 2.30
tbe best bnsbel White Btophaot, $1 1st, mnstenforealbirntoelo tba awarding of pragranted by Ihe MaUw Central RaUroad.
to compete In other cla«ses
DIVISION 0.
or better, 2 pointo.
Best trotting stock stniUon 8 year old and 60cFor
OOTEWOLO EVOKE.
2d.
miums.
Fur eadi acoond lire having my of bto over, 1st, $307m, 90.10 Srd.
i. The Executive Officers shall be allowed OKADB OR CEOeS EBlBb FOB OAIBT VCBrOiBe.
F. W. OrtM,
Two year old and oWp with lU of his gst, progeny,
For
(he
best
bosbel
Extra
Early
Vermont,
9. Fowl in moolt sot dtoqoeUfled to be
with a record of 319 or better, 2
Best troitlu Slock etelUon 7 year old and $1 Ut, 60c '2d.
General Manager New Binnswidc BaUwey.
to reject any animal they may consider an
OBAUB JBTfBT.
$10 1st, 6 2d.
Jodged by tbelr slae. sbape and fsaeral ebarpointo.
nnder, let. $fo, 2d, 30, 10 8nL
One yav old and nnder (wo, $8 lit, 4 fid.
Fur the best bosbil Clerk's No. 1, $11st, 60c aotertottos, and DO preminm to be awarded nnAbthob Bbown,
worthy.
OOWe AMD UBlVBBa.
For aaefa aaeoad dam haviu nay of bar
Beet trotting stock stalUon 4 year old, $30 2d.
Bock
lambs,
not
lasf
ihon
three,
$61st,
8
toes tbesp^msn possesses merit
Snpertntendent Bangor & PUcataqnls Railroad
6. Divlslooi 10, 11, 12 and 13, and for fat
Beet OOW three years old and over, $8 1st
progeny with a reoord of 3.10 or " "
1st. 103d. Ord.
find.
For the best bosbel Hariy Summer, $l st,
10. TMbonuwlagofbtrds, or baying tore•id.
•
pointa.
Best trotting stock stalUon 3 year old, $16 60e3d.
W. M. Atbb,
cattle, arp special State preminms.
tarn efur tbe Fair, mnst be etopped, end any
OOTEWOLO EWRE.
Best beUsr two yean old and under three, $6
Fur each tblid lire bartag a laeord of 3 8$ or lit, 8 2d, 6 Srd.
Bapartntandeot Sobrnnet BaUcoad.
For
the
keel
bosbel
Borbeok's
SesdUags
$1
6. Awarding Committees fia Cattle DqiMurt IstSSiL
pereoo detected to sneb nrnettee will be barred
batter, 1 point.
Bist trotting stock stalUon 3 year old, $10 1st, 60c 3d.
Not ton than Hum In nombtr.
ont of tbe show end all ptemlams awarded him
The Intaroolonlal Railway will eeli tldtetc meat an expressly lasuurtad that It to their
Bast heite one year old and under two, $4
Fur eaefa third dam haviag a neord of XfiO or Ut. 63d, I8(L
Two years old and over, $S Ist, 4 fid.
'TtM Judges ats enthorised to award the___ wUhbeldj
at axflanloa rates and retnrn stock and exhibUe dnty in avnry cafe to require from aadi exhib lst22d.
better, I poiai.
Best trottiog stock stalUon 1 year old, $6 prsmlnras
One year old and BMlrr t^ $81st. 4 fiod.
totme or two additional classes if
U. No award will be made on cblcke nntose
Beat hsltor ealf, $8 Ist 2 fid.
Fm M» (bird dn ha.ln, M, ol Ua nofn,, Ut,8fid,3 8d.
Bws lambs, not less than three, $0 let. 8 Sd.
flae when aeeompankd aUb certificate from itor, is lots of ruBB BUBDs, satufactory evl
BMritortons.
of snffletont slae to tadicato merit.
Grades will all be aeslgned to that part of the
,a' ‘
Tbe saiM premloms as lor Ootswoldt to nlik a nwtd ol 3JU or iMMr, 1I point.
DIV18ION 23
tbe Secntary.
13. Tba Doaltry exhibit wiU be nnder tbe
deaosof puntyof breeding, as claimed; and gronnds set aelda mr Grades.
FUMFEINS.
gonneachof UtoioUowing rlsssts:
For each third dam bmrtifaayof bar pmcherfa of n onpeilnieadeot who wlU be reqnir
Gaaial Msweger Wbl H. HiU,
of the each committee in awarding a preminm in
STALLIONS FOR RAUINO ORSTLEMUf'l ORIVFor the bist six, $l 1st, 60o fid,
aBAun KOLafniir.
gaay
wJUi
a
reoord of 3i0eg beUsr, I
DIVISION 16.
ed to tba focMy to enforce nU ralaa..........
Bamen ft Bangor Steamship Cosiipany, will any sodi lot,.wlU be undarelood to say by
iNO MOReaa.
TOMATOBO.
OIU9B ATBEHxnae.
laC fiparewiU be aaelgned by tbe SnperfaoaaoiTPOR raarouiajioa.
LntOBETRR.
MbaUraetock andotbarardelefforaxhlblUon snob award that, In their opiakm, tbe
Horsaa oibarwtoa bred, five yaan'‘old and Best StalUon tor raising gentissMo’s drlring Foe the bNl exhibit of tomatoes, to tneudi Undent, nnd tbe moving or ebanglsg of tonl.
The saM pronlnms to fonntiacb clfos.
DXVI01ON Ifi.

Tueisdaj^9 Wednesday^9 Thurisday and Friday9

September 2d, 3d, 4th and 5th, 1890,

MIPLEWOOD DRIVING PARK AND NOROMBEGA AND CITY HALLS,
Is/IE.
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LIST OF P8EHIUMS.

f

ofiM In position, mast t)« nnder bis soporTlsion.
14. Tho terms “Fowl” nnd “Chick” are
tbni defined: Fowl a bird hatched prior to
1800; Chick ai)lrdiiatched during 1800.
in. An entry fee of 2fi cents per pair Is do>
mended In this department at tho time of en>
try, which will entitle the exhibitor to the free
use of coopa.
rremlums are offered on tho following vari
eties, of |i2.00 lot, ft.OOVd, and 50c. for 8d,
for fowl, and tho same premium as for fowl Is
offered for chicks.
DIVIRION 42.
ASUTlCa.
Pair Light Dramas, fi2 let, 1 2d, fiOc .Ird.
Pair DarK Dramas, 92 let, 1 2d, 50c. 8rd.
Pair Duff Cochins, |2 lat. 1 2d, 50r. rird.
Pair Partridge Cochins, i2 1st, I 2<1, Me. Drd.
Pair White Cochins, f2 fat, 1 2<l, 50c 8rJ.
Pair Dlack Cochins, 92, 1st, 1 2d, 50c. 3rd.
Patr Langsban Cochins, %2 1st, I 2d, 50c 3d.
iionxiNoa.
Pair Riiver Gray Dorkings, 92 1st, 1 2d, 50c
3rd
Pair White Dorkings, 92 1st, 1 lA, 50c .Ird.
- ■
• ■Dorkings,
king $2
■ • ■lit, -----Pair
Colored
1 2d, 50c .3rd.
Pair Bilrer Spangled Haniburgi, f2 lit, I 2d,
00c 3rd.
Pair Golden Spangled Ilamhurgs, f2 lit, 1
2d. 50c 3rd.
Pair Golden Penciled Ilamhurgs, 92 lit, 1
2d, 50c 3rd.
Pair SilTcr Penciled Hamhurgs, 92 1st, I 2d,
50c .3d.
Pair Dlack Hamhnrga, 92 1st, 1 2d, 50c 3r<1.
Pair White Ilamhargs, 92 lit, 1 2(1, 50c 3rd.
SPANIMH.
Pair White Faced Black Spanish, $2 lit, 1
2d, 50c. 3rd.
Pair White Leghorn Single Comb, 92 1st, I
2d, 50c .3rd.
Pair White l<eghorn Rote Comb, $2 ltt,l 2d,
50c 3rd.
^
Pair Drown Tjeghom Single Comb, 92 1st, 1
2d. 50c 3rd.
Pair Dominique Single Comb, 92 lat, 1 2<1,
fiOc 3rd.
Pair American Dominique, 92 1st, 1 2nd, 50c
3rd.
Pair Black Jaras, $2 1st, I 2d, 50c 3rd.
AMI'.ItK'AN.
Pair Plrmouth Hocks, %2 1st, 1 2d, 50c .3r(l.
Pair White Plymouth Hocks, |2 Ist, 1 2d,
60c 3nl.
Pair Wyandottes, 92 1st, 1 2(1, 50c 3rd.
Pair White Wyandottes, 92 Ist, I 2(1, 5Cc 3rd
rnBNCii.
Pair Iloudans, 92.50 1st, 1.50 2d, 1 3rd.
rni.iaH.
PalrW.C. Black Polish, 92.50 Ist, 1 50 2d,
1 3r(l.
Pair W. C. White Polish, 92.50 Ist, 1.50 2d,
1 3rd.
OAMKB.
Best exhibition of games, three Taricllcs or
moie, $3 Ist, 2 2d, 1 Srd.
HANTAMa.
Best exhibition of bantAms, three Tarlctlcs or
mure, $3 Ist, 2 2d, 1 3rd.
(TrilKKTS.
Pair Bronr.e Torkeys, 92 Ist, 1 2d, 50c 3rd.
Pair 'White turkeys. 92 Ist, 1 2(1, 50c 3r(l.
Pair Narragansett Turkeys, 92 1st, 1 2d, 60c
3rd.
Pair Buff Turkeys, 92 let, 1 2d, 50c 3r(l.
Pair Black Turkeys, 92 lit 1 2d, 50c 3rd.
Pair Slate Turkeys, 92 let 1 2d, 50c 3rd.
ORP.an.
Pair Tonlonic Geese, 92 let, 1 2d, 50c Srd.
Pair Kmlnlen Geese. 92 1st. I 2d. 50o 3r(l.
Pair White China Geese, 92 Ist, 1 2d, 50c 3d.
Pair Brown China Geese, 92 Isf, 1 2d, 50c3d.
Pair African Geese, 92 1st 1 2d. 50c 3(1.
Pair Wild Geese, 92 1st, 1 2(1, 50c 3d.
Pair White flwans, 92 1st, 1 2(1, 50c 3d.
Pair Black Swans, 92 Ist, 1 2(1, f>0c 3(1.
nvcKs.
Pair Boueii Ducks, 92 Ist, 1 2d, 50c 3d.
Pair Alosbury Duchs, 92 Ist, 1 2d. f»0c 3(1,
Pair Cayuga Ducks, 92 1st, I 2d, 50(' 3d.
Pair Muscotv Ducks 92 1st, 1 2d. fiOcSd.
Pair I’ekin Ducks, 92 Ist, 1 2d, 50c 3d.
Pair White Call Ducks, 92 let, 1 2d. 50c 3d.
Pair Gray Call Ducks, 92 Ist, 1 2d, 60c 3d.
Best exhibition of pigeons, three rarlctlos or
more, 9^
2 2d, 13d.
arKCiATi.
Best coup of Capons, 92.50 Ist, 1.50 2d.
lIcaTleat Capon, with Cockerel of same brood
to be shown with him, 92. Ist, 1 2d.
nAinir pnEwirsiff.
SPECIAL.
Following are the dairy premiums to 1)e
awarded In tke dairy department of the East
ern Maine State Fair, to bo held at Maplewood
i’ark, Bangor, on Tuesday, Wednesday, TTiursday and Friday, Beptoral)er 2d, 3d, 4tb, and
5tfa, and only open to competition to the cltltons of the state of Maine.
Ka:h exhibitor la this department will be
charged an entrance fee of two dollars which
will entitle the exhibitor to an oxhihitor’s sea
son ticket, admltlng to pa^k an(i balls.
Weight to he not ie*s than the amonnt reqnired at time of exhibition.
Dairy products to b; examined by the judges
the second day of the fair.
The same package shall.not comjiete but for
one premium. Articles competing for ))CBt dis
play cannot compete for single premium.
DAIRY PHF.MIUMB.
Beit display creamery butter, 926 1st, 20 2d.
15 3d.
Best firkin creamery butler, not less than 40
lbs. 9I6 1st, 10 2d. 6 3d.
Beil creamery butter In prints, not • less than
36 Ihs, 916 Ist. 10 2(1, 6 3d.
Best dairy butter In prints, not loss than 10
lbs. 915, lit, 10 2d. 8 3d, G 4th.
Best dairy batter made by girl under IG
years old, not less tbau 10 lbs, flO let, 8 2d.
6 3d.
Best cremery butter In 5 or 10 lbs. package,
solid, in form for delivery, unbroken, to con
sumer, 9f0 lat. 6 2d. 3 3d.
Ditto, dairy butter, 910 1st, 6 2d, 3 3d.
Best sample granular butter shown In glass
jar, not less than 2 thi., creamery, 15 1st. 3
2(1, 2 3d.
Ditto, dairy, 95 1st, 3 2d. 2 .3d.
Best firkin dairy butter, 910 Ist, 8 2d, 6 3d.
NFEDLE
fUonK,
EVRFOIDEBT,
FAIVfT WORK, ETC.
NOROMBBOA HALL.
eUPBHINTBNDBNT OP TUJS I>KPAETMENT, B. G.
HOLLINS.
1. No entrance fee will be charged on ex
hibits In this department and exhibitors will t)e
admitted to tbe HbII, Monday, free; bnt after
tbls time they will he charged the regular ad
mission of 26 cents, which will admit to l)oth
Norombega and City Halls, or an exhibitor’s
season ticket for $2.00 for admitting to Park
and Halls.
2. Eyerr article entered for exhibition and
premium shall be under tbe control of tbe RnperIntendent of tbe Hall during the Fair: hut the
association will Id no case be responsible for
any loss or damage that may occur. Articles
entered for sale will not be placed In the pre
mium cltsies, but In tbe sales department; and
the price must be marked on each article by the
owner.
3. Exhibitors will hare the right to sell at
private sale without commission, but not to de
liver the same until tbe close of the exhibition,
without the consent of tbe Buporlnteodent of
this department.
Art
4. Articles
that have taken premiums at
previous fairs of tbls association shall be ex
cluded from coaipctUton for premium*, Imt
may be entered for exhibition or sale only.
6. When Imt one article Is exhibited, if in
tlie opinion of tbe Judges it Is unworthy, no
premioro shall Ite awarded.
0. Every article competing for premiau
shuH be entered in the name of the owner and
m her and will not Iw received unless so enieriU
• aoept displays); and must remain in the hall
ntll the close of tbe Fetr.
CLASS A.
DOMESTIC MANVPAQTURBS.
Best band wove ragearpet, 10 yards or more,
$2 lit, 1 2d.
Best hand wove yarn carpet, 10 yards or
more, $2 lit, 1 3d.
Best band wove woolen blankets, 1 pair or
mors. $21st. $1 2d.
B»t hand wove table linen, S yards or more.
$1.60 lit, 75c 2d.
Bert hand wove linen crash, 10 yards or
more, 76c Ut, 60c 2d.
Best domestic woolen yam, 6 lbs or more.
79elst,60 8d.
Besk band knit woolen socks, 6 pairs or
more, 76c 1st, 60c 2d.
»
f
ur
Best band kntt woolea hoee, Spain or more.
76c 1st. 60c 2d.
Best band knltsUk socks, 2 pairs or more.
70cUt,60o2d.
Best bind knit lUk hose, 2 pain or more.
|l 00 III, 76c ad.
’
Best band knit woolen drawen, 2 pairs or
more. 91.00 lit, 76c 2d.
“
It
hi
■
Bast hand knit woolen mlUens, men’s, 6 pairs
or more, 76o 1st. 60e 2d.
Best hSDd knit woolen mitteai, ladlae',2 pairs
or more. 76c U\ 6O0 2d.
Bast band knit woolen legglDs. 2 pairs or
more. 76c 1st, 60c 2d^
Bestkand made yarn ruf, fl.OO 1st, 6O0
Best [band made yarn rug, 91.00 lit, dOe
S(L
Beet band made braided mg, $1,00 tsi, OOc
Id.
Beet hand made tufted rag. 100 lit, 60c 2d.
Bert band made eUk rug, il.60 Ist, l.OO 2cd.

Beit crochet lady’s skirt, wonted, It.00 let,
60c 2d.
Best hand knit child's skirt, wmted, tl.OO
lit, 60c 2d.
*
Beit crochet child’s skirt, worsted, 76olit.
60c 2d.
Beit band knit lady’s slippers, 76c 1st, 60c
2d.
Best hand knit worsted quilt, 9I.601st, 9I.OO
2d.
Best hand made woolen comforter. tl.OO 1st.
me. 2d.
. »
Best hand knit cotton quilt, $1.00 Ist, 60c

^

display of allvcr or plated wail, $$ lit,

FAIMTIMa*, IkBORB tTIVE AWT, WTO.
CONOBBT HALL—HOnOMBBOA HALL AHNBX.
Sapenntendeit of this department, R. O.
Rollins.
Ins.
All plctnrai must ba exhibited In frames.
CLASS A.
I^Bm^II painting by professional artist, $10

'2(1.

II For beat dlah Danver's Wtntar Sweet,
$1 Iet,e0e2d.
U For best dish Dean (Nine Ounce) $1 Ut,
60o3d.
14 For best dish Do sbesa of Oldenburg $1
Ut. 60c 2d.
16 For beet dish Barly Harrest, $1 Ut, 60e
io For best dish Fall Harrey, $1 1st, eOo
2a.
-rrv
^17 For beet dish Fall Pippin, $l Ut, 60c
is For bait dish Fameose, $l Ut, OOc
2d.
19 For best dish Osrden Royal, $1 Ut,
60c 2d.
20 For best dish Oravenstein, $1 lit, OOc
2d.
21. For best dish Hightop Sweet, $1 Ut,
60c 2d.
22. For beet dish Hobbardion Nonesnch, $1'
lit, OOc 2d.
23. For beet dish Ilnot RniMt (Golden Bus•ethfan., $1 tit.6Dc2d.
34. For best dish Jewett’s Fine Red (Nodbead, $l Ut, OOo 3d.
26. For best dish King of Tomkini County,
$lUt,60c3d.
^36. For best dish Ring Sweeting, $l Ut, OOc

. 120. For best exhlblUoa'ofpetuoiu $1 lat,
60c 2d.
iy
*1
127. For beet exhibition of gladiolus $l lit,
60c 2d.
»
?
*
128. For belt exhibition of verbeuM.'gl 1st
OOc 2d.
129. For best pair of pulor bonqortt, $l
Ut, 60c2d.
130. For best exhibition of wall bouquets,
$lUt,60c2d.
131. Fiv the best pair of hand bouquets, $1
Ut,60c2d.
132. For best floral pillow, $4, Ut, 2 2d.
133. For host floral design, $4 Ut, 2 2d.
134. For best floral wreath, $2 Ut, 1 2d.
136. For best dmuer table decoration,$2 lat,
1 2d.
136. For best basket of wild flowers, $l 1st,
OOc 2d.
137. For the best exhibition of dried grasses,
$Urt,60e2d.
138. For best everlasting flowen, $1 Ut,
60c 2d.
139. For best dish of cut flswen, $2 Utl

IiM?2d** P**“^‘’*
**°*^*"
amateur, $3
Best hand made cotton qallt. fancy design.
I^t oil landscape by amaUnr, $3 Ut, 8 2d.
9200 lit. 1 00 2d.
Best hand made white cotton quilt, 91.60 1st, ^Beit oil marine view by amatenr, $3 Ut, 3
75(’. 2d.
Beit patchwork quilt made by person over 76 ^
0*1 painting of fruit by amateur, $3 Ut,
years of age, 91.6O lit, 76c 2d.
Best oil portrait, $4 Ut, 2 2d.
Best patchwork quilt made by person nnder
)lfectl------• •
76 years of age, |L60 tit, 76c 2a.
Best collection
of oil paintings,
$8 Ut, 5 2d.
Be
lost.....................................
patchwork quilt made hy child under 16
or fffri under 14
years, $2 Ut. 1.60__
years of age, 91.00 lit, 76c 2d.
Best water color painting by professional
Beet display of plain needlework by girl
artist, $5 lit, 3 2d.
under 16 years of age, 91.00 1st, 50c 2d.
Best crochet hood, lafant’a 76c lit, 60c. 2d
^ ^it water color painting by amateur, $3 Ut,
Beit crochet hood', lady’s, li.'oo 1st, 75c 2nd.
Best carriage afgban, worsted $1.50 lit, l 2d.
CLASS B.
child’s afghan, worsted,
worsted, fl
“* Is*,
* ■ &O0
-- 2d.
-*
Best child's
Best free band crayon portrait, $3 Ut, 2 2d.
Best knit hood, lady’s, $1 lat, 50c 2d.
27. For beet dish Large Yellow Bough
Best
crayon
finished
photo, portrait, $2 Ut,
Best knit hood, child's, 76c 1st, 60c 2d.
1.60 2d.
(Sweet Bough), |l ut. 60c 2
CLASS B.
Best‘ dish
iuvtuoi. $l UL
lawtmvMJ.
‘ ■ Mother.
OOc 2d.
Best water color finished photo, portrait, $3
lit, 2 2d.
f-'
-I T
AITLIQUB STITCH.
1 r^d*"****'
photo, portrait, $2 Ut, ^29. For best aish Northern opy, $l Ut, 60c
Best table ooTor, felt or Silk, 91.6O lat, 1 2d.
M. For beat dish Orange Sweet, $1 Ut, OOc
60r3d.
^
Best landicai or marine In crayon or char- 2d.
Bolt table scarf, foU or silk, |l lat, 60c 2d.
81. For best dish Porter, $l Irt, OOc 2d.
Best chair cover, worsted, $1 1st 76c 2d, OOc coal, $2 lit, 1 i
82. For best dish President, $l Ut, OOc 2d.
Best pencil or crayon drawing by pupil of
3d.
33. ^ For best dish Pumpkin Sweet, $1 Ut,
mmOD
school,
$1
lit,
60o
2d.
Best mantle lamqreqnln. $1.60 1st, 1 2d..
Beit map drawing by pupil of common OOo 2d.
Beit screen, silk or worted, |1 lit, 76 2d.
34. For heat dish Red Astrachan, $1 Ut, OOc
Best sofa pillow, silk or worstep, $1 lit, 60c echool, $l 1st. 60c 2d.
Beat collection charcoal drawings by pnpll of 2d.
2(1.
36. For best dish Red Canada, $l 1st, 60o
common school, $l Ut, OOc 2d.
Best stand cover, felt or silk, %\ 1st. 60c 2d.
Best specimen of ehaded or ornamental pen- 2d.
Beit banner, felt or silk, $2 1st. 12<i 75c 3rd. roanibtp, $1.60 Ut, 1 2d.
For heat dish Russet, $1 lat. 60c 2d.
Best pin cushion, felt or silk, 76c Ist, 60c 2d.
”
le........................
37. For best dish Rhode Island Greening,
Beit' collection
of shaded or ornamental pen
Host screen, $1 1st 50c 2d.
$lUt,60c2d.
manship. Diploma.
Best shopping bag, 76c 1st, 60c 2d.
Best coll^lon of mechanical drawings.
38. For best dish Rolf (Macomber), $1 lit,
60e 2d.
/* y
«
Diploma.
CLASS C.
For best dlahRoxbury Rosset, $1 Ut,
Mst specimen of photography by nrofesXKNPINOTON BTITClf.
ilonal, $3 Ut, 2 2d.
/ / i*
OOc 2d.
Best table cover, felt or silk, $1.60 Ist, 1 2d,
40. For beat Somerset $1 Ut, OOc 2d.
Dost specimen of photography by amatenr,
50c 3rd.
$1 60 lat, 1 2(1.
41. For best dish Starkey, $1 Ut OOc 2d.
Best table scarf, felt or silk, 91 1st, 50c 2d.
42. For best dish Tallman’s Sweet, $l Ut,
Best
coUeetton
of
photographs,
Silver
Medal.
Best chair cover, worsted, fl lit, 76c 2d. 60c
OOc 2d.
CLASS C.
3rd.
43. For best dish Wagner,
Wi
48.
$11st, 60c 2d.
Best mantle lambrequin, ft.&O lit, 1 2d.
Beit specimen of painting on silk or satin. $2
44. For best diih WUltam'e Favorite, $11st,
Best sofa pillow, silk or worsted, 91 lit, 76c lit 1 2d.
60c 2d.
»V
»
2d.
Best specimen of raised painting on silk,
46. For best dish Winthrop Greening, $l
Best stand cover, felt or illk, $1 lit 60c 2d.
satin or plush, $1.60 Ut, 12d.
1st. 60c 2d.
®
Best banner, felt or silk, $2 1st, I 2d 76c 3rd.
specimen of painting on plush or velvet,
46. For best dish Yellow Bellflower, $11st,
-rt, i .frdi
Best pin cushion, felt or silk, 76c 1st 60c 2d.
OOc 2d.
Beit screen, 91 lit, 60c 2d.
^ ^st specimen of painting on felting, $2 Ut,
47. For best dish Crab Apples, 60c 1st.
Best shopping bag, 76c 1st, 60c 2d.
CLASS 2,
^ Beiupedmen painted illk or satin quilt, $2
CLASS D.
BBAAS.
UKXIOAN RTlTCn.
^^Best^^clmen toilet let, Parts tinting, $1.60
48.
For
best
general
exhibition of pears, to
Best toilet sot, Mexican, $1.60 1st 1 2d.
consiitof not less than ten of each varietv. $6
Best tidy, Mexican, $1 1st, 76c 2d.
Best ipecimen drapery, Paris tinting, $1 Ut lit, 3 2d, 2 Srd.
^ ^
xToi
76c 2d.
V
n
Best tray cloth. Mexlotn,
$1 Ist 76c 2d.
Entries for premlams Noe. 49 to 70 Inciuitve,
Best tea doth, Mexican, $1.60 Ist, 1 2d.
^Best specimen painted plaqne, $1 let, 76c must consist of five to ten specimens, according
^^Beit finger bowl doilys, Mexican, fl Ist, 76c
to sixe of each variety exhibited.
Best specimen painted screen, $1.50 Ut, 1
49. For best dish Bartlett pears, $l lit, 60c
Best splaihor, fl 1st. 76 2d.
2d.
Best linen bandkoKhlef, Mexican, 76c 1st, ^^Best specimen painted banner, $1.60 lit, 1
60. For best dish Belle Lucrative, $1 Ist, OOc
60c 2d.
’
2d.
Best sideboard cloth, Mexicao, 91.50 Ist. 1 ^ ^t specimen of painting on wood, $l 00 Ut,
61 For best dish Benrre d’Anjou, $1 Ist.
CLASS K.
OOc 2d.
•
^ I ▼
»
PLUSH AND VELVET.
Best specimen of painting on celolold, $1 lit,
52 For beat dish Beane Bose, $1 Ist, OOc.
75c 2d.
2d.
Best table cover, 91.50 1st, 91 2d.
Best specimen of painting on china (fired) $3 ^63 For beet dish Beune Hardy, $1 lit, 60c.
Best mantle lambrequin, 91 Ist, 76c 2d.
lit, 2 2d.
V
/
Best stand cover. $1 Isl, 76c 2d.
Beat collection of painted china, (fired.)
54 For best dish Benrre Snperfin, $1 lit
Best tied scarf, |2 lit, $1 2nd.
60c. 2d.
r
I »
Diploma.
Best b<Kl quilt, $2 lit. fl 2d.
66 For best dish Beune Clairgean, $1 lit,
Pictures or works of art may be entered
Belt chair cover, 91 ist, 76c 2d.
OOc.
2d.
so stated) for exhibition only.
Best pin cushion, 76c lat. 60c 2d.
66 For best dish Benrre Dlel, $l 1st, OOo.
To compete for premiums ail work must be
Bolt broom bolder. 76c lit, 60c 2d.
*—Mst Preference
^ '
entered
by the artist.
wlllSe given 2d.
Best sofa pillow, 9I lit, OOc 2d.
67 For best dish Boflhm, $l lit, 60c. 2d.
to original plctnrei; and all entries should state
Best parlor hag, 76o, lit, 60c 2d.
68 For best dish Glepp’sFs
' '1st,
whether amateur or professional.
Favorite, $1
Best opera bag. 91 Ist, 60c 2d.
.......................
for for■ sale will be so marked 50c. 2d.
Pletnres
Intended
Best fan
‘ ■bag,
B, 76(
76c ■Ist, 60c
------2d.
For beat dish Doyenue Bonisock, $1 lit,
on caUlogue, It reported at time of entry, with
CLASS F.
60c. 2d.
price.
60 For best dish Dnchesie d'AngouIemo $1
All articles for this department must be deMISCELLANBOUa.
1st, 50c. 2d.
llvered at tbe hall on Monday, September Ut
Best silk quilt, $3 Ist, $2 2d, $1 3d.
61 For best dish Flemish Beauty, $1 1st,
Pictures sent by express, prepaid, will be re
Best piano cover, $2 1st, $1.60 2d, $1 3d.
OOc 2d.
turned free; and carefal repacklug Is anured.
Beit piano scarf, $2 lit, fL.’iO 2n(l, $1 3d.
62 For best dish Fulton, $1 lat, OOc. 21.
^ Belt ^oft pillow, Homan embroidery, 91.50
^63 For beat dish Olont Morceau, $11st, OOc.
POUOI.OUIOAt« AlfD HOaTlCVI*Best embroidered chair cover,unholstercd.
64 For best dish Ooodale,$l 1st, OOc. 2d.
TrUAl..
91.601st 912d.
>
r
,
06 For best dish Howell, $1 Ist OOc. 2d.
Snperintendent of this department, A. L.
Beal lK>ok case, embroidered, |11st, 76c 2d.
66 For best dish Lawrence, $1 1st, 60c. 2d.
Best stand cover embroidered silk, $1.60 lit. Simpson.
67 For beat dish Louise i^nne de Jersey, $1
75c 2d.
let, OOc. 2d.
^ ’
SPECIAL REGULATIONS.
Best stand cover, embroidered worsted, tl
68 For best dish Marie Louis, $1 1st, OOc.
1. Tho general regulations will govern this
1st, 60c 2d.
’
department, as far as appllcsble thereto, and 2d.
Best broom holder, embroidered silk, 76c 1st except as herein otherwise provided.
For best dish Nickerson, $1 1st, OOc 2d.
50c 2d.
For best dish Seckel, $1 1st. OOc 2d.
2. Entries may be made at tbe office of tbe
Best slipper case, embroidered silk, 911st.- ^cretarv, ^nopally or by letter, nntll Angnst
For best dish Sheldon, $1, lit, 60c 2cl.
76c 2d.
m.K and
—j-.j.......................(’clock
For best dish Swan’s Orange, $1 Ist, 60c
30lh,
after that at City Hall, until 1 o’
Best slipper case, embroidered worsted, 76o p. M. on Tuesday.
Beit unripe fruit may be 2d.
Ist, 60c 2d.
73 For best dish Urbar.ste, $1 lit, OOc 2d.
awarded a premium It otherwise worthy.
Beat toilet set, bolting cloth, $1 Ist, 76c 2d.
74 Foi best dish Vicar of Wlokfleld, $1 1st,
3. Exhibitors are requested to present full
•V
•*
Beit toilet set, outline and darned, 911st, and accurate lists of the varieties of fruit or OOc 2d.
76c 2d.
76
For best dish Winter Nells, $1 lit, 60c
other
articles
to
be
entered;
aud
to
specify
the
V
Best embroidered child’s dross, sUk, $l 1st. j>remlum for which each article is entered; also 2(L
76c 2d.
CLASS 3.
affix their names and P. O. addresses, so
Best embroidered Infant’s skirt, fl lit, 76c that tbe same may be correctly transferred to
OBArBB.
‘2d.
tbe books and exhibition csrdi.
Best embroidered lady’s skirt. 91.50 Ist, 1
76 For best exhibition of foreign gtapes,
I^PersoDs Intending to makeenirtei will
grown
with
fire
beat,
$3 ist, $2 2d.
confer a special favor by sending ilste of the
Best bankercblefxase, silk embroidered. $l same to tbe Secretary at an early ^y.
77 For best exhibition of fore'gn grapes,
lit, 7-lc 2(1.
' ^
grown
In
cold
grapery,
$2 Ist, $1 2d.
4. All fruite and flowers offtnd for
Best portierra, band made illk, $2 Ist, 1 2d. premiums must have been grown by tbe ex
78 For beik three clusters of Black HamBest portlorre. hand made worsted, 91 Ist. hlbltor: and any violation of this rule will de bur:;b, Wilmot’s Hamburgh, or Victoria Bam76c 2d.
bar or forfeit tbe premium. Specimens of l»argb, $1 Ut, 60o 2d.
Best tidy, silk embroidered, $1 lit. 76c 2d.
79 For best three clusters White FroDtlgoan
fered for exhibition only, by others than the
^Beit dressing case, embroidered, fl Isl, 78c growers, must In all cases have the name of the $1 Ut, 60c 2d,
80 For best three clusters Grixsly Frontlg.
grower affixed, it known.
nan. $l Ut, OOc 2d.
^
e
Best toilet apron, silk, 76c Ist, 60c 2d.
6. All fruiU and flowers exhibited, must as
Best fancy scrap basket, il Ist, 60c 2d.
81 For heeUbrM clusters White Muscat $1
far
as
possible,
be
correctly
named
according
..... piece
-----------Best
rickrack worl 9l.60lm9l2d, to tbe sUndari nomenclature adopted by tbe Ut,60c2d.
76c 3d.
82 For best three clasters Muscat Ham
Society, and It will be the dn^ of tbe tUnding
Best piece cross stitch work, 91.6O lat, 1 2d, committees of the Society to examine labete burgh, $1 Ut,60c2d.
75c 3rd.
For best three cluiteri White Cha-selas, $1
and correct all errors In nomenclatnre daring Ut,
60« 2d.
.
Best piece point lace work, $1.60 let, I 2d, tbe exhibition.
75c 3rd.
For best three clusters Lady Downes.
6. AH fruits offered for premlnms must be (184.
lat,
Me
2d.
Beit piece darned lace work, $1.60 lit, 1 2d
of exactly the number of speci
75e 3rd
' composed
86. For best three clasters Bachland Sweet
mens. or quantity, named in tbe ichedn'e.
Beit piece embroidery, button-hole stitch,
7. Dishes and labels for tbe exhibition of Water, $1 Ut, OOc 2d.
$l 60 lit, i 2(1, 76c 3rd.
80. For beet three clasters Trentham Black.
fruits, and phials and stands for cut flowers, $lUt,&0c2d.
1
"'***^^ embroidery, $1.60 let, will be furntshed by tbe Society.
87- For heat three claston West St. Peters
8.
Exhibltore
must
see
to
tbe
delivery
of
Best piece work skeleton stitch, $1.60 1st. 1 their coDtrlbutioni. aud will be required to $llrt,G0c2d.
2d, 7f>c 3r(L
'
88. For best three clasters White Nice, $1
put them In tbe plaoes designated for them. Ut,
OOc 2d.
,
.--IV
Best sldelioard cloth outline, $2 lit, 1.60 2d, After tbe articles are arranged, they will be un
1 Srd.
89. For best three clusten Bed Chasselaa.
der
tbe
exclnslve
charge
of
the
Soaety,
and
tbe
Beit centre piece, $1 1st, 76c 2d. $lUt,60c2d.
owners will not have liberty to remove them
Best piece Henlton and point lace work, $1.60 until the exhibition is dosed. All reasonable
90. For best three clusten Chasselas
Ist. I 2d. 76c 3rd.
’’
precantloni will be token for tbe sate keeping Mosqae, $1 lst,fiO 2d.
^ ^st piece Russian embroidery, $1.60 Ist, of articles on exhibition, after their arrival and
CLASS 4.
upon tbe table; bnt the Society
PLUMS..
Best piece entwork embroidery, $1.601st, arrangement
will not be responsible for any loei or damage
1 2d.
91.
For
best
general
exhibition of plams. $3
that may occur.
Ut.2
2d,
18d.
^Best piece perforated felt work, $1.60 lit, 1
9. The comnilttees are authorlied to recoiaEntries for premiums Nos. 92 to 109, inclu
mend
diplomas
for
any
new
or
rare
fralts,
must oonslrt of not less than twelve speci
Best tidy, crochet, 76c lat, 60c 2d.
flowers, plants, vegetables or articles of merit sive.
mens each.
Beit tidy, linen embroidered, 76c lat, 60c 2d. for which no premiums have l>een olTered.
92. For best dteh of plums of a single varieBest linen embroidered night dress, $l 1st,
J®-..•
specimen
U
presented
for
Iden
tyj^$11^^3d. _
60c 2d.
tification, tbe exhibitor shall ooromnnicate all
&3. Pi^r best dish of plums of Green Gage,
Beat cotton embroidered night dress, 70c lit, tbe Information be poeseeiei u to the origin
$1 Ut, 60 2d.
6Gc 2dr
and tbe local appellation.
94. For beet dish ef plams of Purple Gage.
Beat lace handkerchief, band made, 76c lat. K.if; No eatrmioe fee wlU be charged on ex- $11st,
OOc 2d.
p
"6 *
60c 2d.
blblte In Ibis department and exhibltore will
90. For best dish of plums of Red Gage. $1
Best linen handkerchief, embroidered, hand be admitted to the Hall Tuesday, Septemhe 2d.
Ut.60c2d.
made, 76c Ist, OOc 2d.
free, but after this they will be charged the
For best dish of plums of Ysllow Gage.
Rest splasher, outline, 76c 1st, 60c 2d.
regular admission of 20 cents, which wlU admit $196.
lit, OOc 2d.
.
»
Beat tea cloth, outline, $11st. 70c 2d.
to Norombega and CUy Halls, or an exhibitor’s
97.
For best dish of plums of Priucs Impe
Best tray clotbi, outline, $1 lit. 76c 2d.
s^pn ticket for $2, admitting to Park and rial Gage,
$1 Ut,60o2d.
Best finger bowl doylies, etchings, $l lit, 70c Hills.
08.. For best dlah of Coe’s Golden Drop, $1
2d.
12. No person can compete for more than
^Beit set pUlow shams, ontline, $11st, OOc one prise with the same varieto of fruit, hot Ut.OOc2d.
W. For best dish of plums of General Hand.
may compete for tbe best exhibit.
$nrt, 60e2d.
Best set pillow shams, linen embroidered. $l
lit, OOc 2d.
100. For beet dlah of plums of Lawrence, $1
lit. OOc 2d.
l^st set ptUow ahams, cotton embroldared.
•CBBieilLB or rBBMlIJlIS.
101. For best dish of plums of UcLaughllo.
70c Ut, bOc 2d.
CLASS 1.
$llst,60o2d.
^
Best couched work, $l Ut, OOc 2d.
102. For best dfih of plums of Heine Clande
APPLES.
Best specimen darned and outline work.
de
Bava^ $11st. 60e 2d:
$1.50 Ut, 75c 2d.
Entries for all premlams In this division must
be ‘ duh of plums
’
103. IW
For but
of Lombard, $1
Best finger bowl doylies, outline. $l Ut, 75c cooslst of five specimens of each variety ex
Ut,5rc2d.
■
—>
2d.
hibited, and (except Noe. 1 and 2) of at leaat
104. For beat dish of plams of Columbia, $1
Best Uhle cover, onttine, $1.00 lit, 75c 2d.
twenty correctly named varietlee. Entriee for
Best sideboard cloth, German cord work $2
remfams Noe. 1 and 2 most be eeparate and Ul,60c2d.
lit, I 2d.
’^
100. For best dish of plumi of Megnum BoIsUnct ooUections, not emhraolog any other Dam.$llst,00e3d.
^
Beit tea cloth, German cord work, $1.60 Ut,
collection or specimens, and la awarding tbe
106. For beat dUh of plams of Wublngton,
I ’2d.
premiums regard will be bad both to tbe quality
^ ^st tray cloth, German cord work, $1.60 Ut, of tbe specimens and tbe value of the varlem $lUt,60(5ad.
107. For but dish of plums of Jeflerson, $1
exhibited.
Best set pillow shams, German cord work,
By “named va'letles” Is meant inch as are Ut&0c2d.
$1 60 Ist, 1 2d.
10$. For but dish ot plums of Penobscot, $1
named and described In some itandaid work on Ut60c2d.
^
^
table cover, Tyrol cord work, $1.60 Ut, Pomology, or have been named and approved
109. For but dlah of plums of Smith’s Or
^rome National or State Horticnltoral Soleans, $11st, 60c 2d.
Best stand cover, Tyrol cord work, $l lit,
76c 2(L
CLASS 5.
In adopting 30 as tbe number of varieties naired In this coHectlon (No. 1) tbe Bo^ty
CLASS H.
MisoatLAiiaous.
oea not intend to encourage the nmltipllcattoo
no.
For
beat
orange
tree, in frnit, $8 lit, 2
HA&NBSSBB, BTO.
of varietUs ;>nd tbe committee will be losinetod, 3d.
Articles in tbls department maonfacturad In awarding the premiums, to have regard to
111.
For
but
lemon
tree,
la fruit, $3 lit, 3
rlor to January Ut, 1800. cannot compete or quality and value rather than to the number of 2d.
s received for exhlblUoo, and must be entered varieties, and will be aathorlaed to leccommend
112. For best fig tree, ta fruit, $3 lit, 2 ad.
by maker.
diplomas for merltorloui ooBeetioni embracing
CLASS 6.
less than the number of verleUee required m
^7
above.
PLOwnui.
breechings, $2 1st, 1 2d.
Ej^ibits
In
Nos.
1
and
3
sweepstokea
cannot
Best light double harness without breechings,
In this class no artioto can be entered for
$2 lit, 12a.
^ ’ compete for single premiums.
mors than oua premloa. All plaute and Aomtn
owpe baiuesi with collar and hamee,
piasT DivieiON-awanraTAXM.
entered for premiums must bs la their plaoes at
1 For tbe best general exhibition of apples, City Hat], 'Tuseday foreooou. Sept. 2d.
Beat boggy barnesi, $2 1st, I 2d.
liS. For best dupi» of out flowers, filUng
sexhiUtor., _________
$101rt.6ad,4 8i^
grown by Uw_______
Ikit double tesin bupess, $1.50 lit, 75o 2d.
3 For the best oolieotion of apples for bone not leu than 100 phtels. $6 lit, 4 2d.
114. For best eaWblttoii o? rosu, not leu
Beat express or work barocii, $2 lit, 12d
use, for the entire year, not less than alght var
Best lady’s saddle and bridle, $2 lit, 121.
then
varirtMi,
$2 let, 12d.
ieties, $3 1st, 8 2d, 1 Snl.
...flrs----------..
Best gentleman's saddle and bridle,
lit, 1
110.
For but
exhibttiM of
dahlias, aotless
5 For the best eollectloa^if crab apples not
thaa tea varicths, $2 1st, 12 d.
Isss than five varistiei, $1 liL 00c. 3d.
Best gentleman’s trunk, $l lit, 6O0 2d.
116.
For
but
sxhlbltioa
of
Ohtasw plaks,
anooNB DiTx-ioir. Bert lady's trunk, $2 Ut. 1 2d.
$lUt,60e2d.
Entries for premiums In this dlriskm must
Bert shopping and traveUing bag, $l 1st, OOo
117* For but exhiUtloo of eamattona, act
consist of from five to ten spectmens,
2d.
Isu thaa five vatkttes, $21st I 2d.
Best exhibition sole leather, calf aklni and to lias, of each variety exhluted, aad murtbe ^ U8. For but exhiMtioa Japaa UUu $2 Ut,
separate ipedmens from any exhlhllsd in the
morocco skins, $2 Ut, 1 2d.
Beatexhlbltioii of boots and ihoef. hand first division.
119. For but exhlbUioa of asters, aot teu4. For best diihAlexandsr,9l lit fiOoM.
made, $2 Ut, 1 2d.
than tea viristMs. $1 lit fiCe BL
6 For best dish Amertoan OoldenHoiMt
1^ For but sxhlbltioo of panites, $1 lit,
DISPLAYS.
(fivtt Sheepnon) $1 lit, flOe 3(L
pOo 2m.
^ Brtt dispUy of mtlllnary made In city, $S Ut,
6 For bsst dish BaUvle, $1 lit, 60e
M ad.
121. Yor but exbibiiloa of atnnlai, $l lit,
7 For hast dish Benonl, $11st.- oOo
_.,ad.
OOo Sd.
Bert display of hate and oaps^ made in dty,
8 Ferbsst dish Bia^' OxCotd* $1 lit,
122. For but exhibltiou phlox drammoadi,
$2 Ut. 1 2a.
fiOoad. ^
$llst,80e$d.
I
Best d^lay of tailoring goods madelne^tyi
hart dish Bine Feaimain, $1 1st, ^122. FD(butexhlbli|oaofetod».$l IrtLfiOo
$3 Ut, 3
ihoea and sUppen BOe ad.^** ********** BiW’ Auburn, $11st,
For beitexhlbtttea oC balsams, $1 Ul,
made in ciu, $2 lit. 1 Sd.
Bert display of confisettona In abow oaaa, mada
11 For hsrt dish Oole’s Quines, |1 let, $1^ lj^****^*^^****^°**’^*y********”^"***
in dty, $3 111. 1 Sd,

S

S

E

ooeud.

140. For best fancy basket of flowers, $2
Ut, 1 2d.
’ ^
141. For the best exhibition of green house
Plante, $6 Ut, 4 2d.
For best exhibition of pot plants not
lypoi . .
Persons exhibiting green home plants (No.
141) cannot compete
Ite for premium No.
No.'142.'
’
” .................iiTc
143.
For
but exhibition of fenu, $2 Ut, 1
2d.
144. For but exhibition of geranlumi, $3
Ut, 1 3d.
146. For beat exhibition of -o
begonias,. T
$3 Ut,.
1 2d.
146. For but exhibition of coleni, $2 Ut, 1
147. For but specimen plant of tuberoses,
$lUt,60c2d.
143. For but specimen plant of draceana,
$1 Ut, OOc 2d.
149. For but specimen plant of doable geraniom, $1 lat, OOc 2d.
160. For but specimen plant of single geraniom, $Ut, 0(ic 2d.
101. For best specimen plant of salvia splendens, $1 Ut. OOc 2d. ■
152. For best specimen plant of foliage be
gonla, $Ut, ^ id.
103. For best specimen, plant of flowering
begonia, $Ut, OOc
164. For iMst specimen plant of coleas, $1
Ut, 60c 2d.
156. For Dut specimen plant Of fnehsia. $l
1st, 60c 2d.
156. For beat spocimen:*plant of carnation,
$1 Ut, OOc 2d.
^167. For best single pot plant, $1 Ut, OOc
158. For but hanging basket with plants,
$2 Ut, 60c 2d.
^
'
169. For but cllmblog plant on trellla, $1
Ut, OOc 2d.
100. For best Wandlan cau. $2 Ut, 1 2d.
^ HI. For best aquarium with plaate, $2 Ut,

TUBSDAT, SBPT. 3dAt 8 A. H. The park will be open to vliltqrs.
At 10 A. M. Committsu wilt rooeivs their
books at the Secretary’s beadquirters and oommence tbe examination of tbe clusu therein
designated, and cootlone from day to day nn
tll all classes are disposed of.
At 10.30 A. M. Examination of Grade
IIolstO'DS.
AtU A.'M. Examination of Grade Jerseys.
At 11 A. M. Examination of trotting stock
stallions—But draft mares and colts.
At 11 A. M. Division 14—Matched oxen.
At 3 30 P.M. Grand trial of palling oxen,
for all oxen 0 1-3 feet and nnder. Same for
steers 3 years old and under 4.
At 3 P. M. Norombega and City Halls will
be open for visitors. Close at 10 P. M.
wBDNRsnaT, Sept. 3rd.
Governor’s Day.
Norombega and City Halls open each day at
8 A. M.
At 8 A. H. Commltteu will commence the
duties and continue until all clusu are ex
amined.
At 9 A. M. Two years old, one year old and
steer calves.
AtllA. M. Examinitton oftwo, thru and
four years old Geldings and FlUlU. Trotting
Stock Stallions.
At 9 A. M. Trial of plows, cultivators,
harvuttagmachinu.roadmachinet and rock
and stump lifters. Butter making at Vanceboro Wooden Ware .Company’s balldlng.
Display of batter workers ana creamery wlto
the celetHSted PeadnlnmCbani in full opera
tion.

GRAND
ONDEB THE AUSPICES OP

TBE

Eastern Maine State Fair
AT BANeOB, MAINE, SEPT. 3d and 4Ui.
'Tllli:

FA.IXI.
OIV

ns

'Tixm

»<1,

3(1, 4th

iXrVD

Oth.

THUBIDAT, 8BFT. 4th.

At 0 A. M. Stalllone for raising gentlsmen’s
driving horses. Stallioof for railing draft
horsM.
At 9.30 A. M. Grand trial ol draft honu.
At 10 A. M.. At tbe Cattle Ring, examination
of best town team of five yoke of oxen 8 years
old and over.
At 11 A. M. Trial of plows and cnlttvatori,
and batter making at Vanceboro Wooden Ware
Buildlog. Display of Butter workers and
creamery with tbe oelehrated Fendalom Cburn
in full operation.
At 1 30 P. M. Grand trial of pulling oxen.
At 2 SO P. M. Examination of Town and
County Teams.
At3 P. M. Trial of harvestiog machlau,
road making machines, rock and stamp lifters,&C.
vniDAT, sxn. 6th.
At 10 A. M. Grand Cavalcade of all ani
mals around the track. All animals must ap
pear In the cavalcade to be entitled to premi
ums.
Afternoon. The trials of speed and other
amnsemente will close the exhibition at the
Park.
The exhibition at the Halls will clou at 10
P. M.

OLD AMD flBtr DTAIIDABD.
The following Is the old and new standard as
adopted by the National Association of Trot
ting Horse Breeden:
TROTTING, PAOIlfQ AMD BUNNIlfO
OLD STANDARD
NEW STANDARD
PCR9ES.
In order to define In order to define
TUE8DAT APTIBNOON, BBPT. 2d.
what coDStltates a trot- what constitniu a trot
No. 1. $200, For 3 minute class.
ting bred horM and to ting-bred horse and to
No. 2. $300. For 2.28 class, open to trot establish a breed of establish a breed of
ters and pacers.
trotters on a more in- trotters on a more InNo. 3. Forts of 1888.
Snbscrlptlon ten telligent buis, tbe fol- telllgent bails, the fol
dollars ($10), and must accompany the nom lowing rulu are adopt- lotring rules are adopt
ination, to which tbe Association wUl add fifty ed to control admlstlcm ed to control admlsslo
dollars ($50), open for trotting colts and filliu to tbe records of pedl- to tbe records of pedi
owned in Maine and the Maritime Provlncu; grees. When an ant- greu. When an ani
mile beau, best 2 in 3 to harness, tbe entrance mal mutt the require- mrt meets the requlr^
fee to be addsd to tbe purse and tbe whole to menti of admission menu of admission
be divided aa follows: 00 per cent to tbe first, and is duly registered, and Is dnly registered.
20 per cent to tbe second, 10 per cent to tbe It shall be accepted as it shall be accepted as a
third, and 10 per cent to the fourth, with $100 a standard trotting- standard ttotuag-bred
additional to beat the 8Ute of Maine record.
bred animal.
animal.
No. 4. Eoali of 1880. Sobscrlptlon five
First—Any stallion First—Any staUlon
dollars ($0), andmait accompanv tSe nomin that has himself a that hu himself a
ation, to which the Association will add twen
record of two miontes record of two minatu
ty-fire dollars ($25),open for trotting or pacing and thirty seconds and thirty seconds
colls and filliu owned in Maine and the Mari (2.30) or better, pro- (2.30) or better, pro
time Provinces; one-brtf mile heats, best 2 in vided any of bisgetbas vlded any of bis ^t has
3 to harnus, toe entrance fee to be added to tbe a record of 2.40 or bet- a record of 2.36 or bet
urse and tbewbole to be divided as follows: ter, or provided bis sire ter, or provided hli sire
) per cent to tbe first, 26 per cent to the or
-- his df“
-----^ or bla dam .li already
.
uam, bis granda
second. 16 per cent to the third and 10 per cent, sire or hU grandam, standard anlmaL
to the fourth.
is already a standard Second—Any mare
WBDNBSDAT AFTBRNOON, SEPT. 3d.
I animal.
or gelding that hu a
Second—Any mare record of 2.30 or betNo. 0. Foals of 1887. Subscription ten dol
lars ($10), and must accompany tbe nomina or gelding that has a ter.
Third— Any horu
tion, to which tbe Association will add seven record of 2.30 or better.
Thi) d—Any horse that is the sire of two
ty-five dollsrs (70). open for [trotting colts
and fillies owned m Maine and the Mari that la the sire of two animals with a record
time
Provinces; mile
beats, but 2 animals with a record of 2 30 or better,
Fonrth—Any horse
in 3 to harness; tbe entrance fee to be added to of 2.30 or better.
Fourth—Any horse that is tbe sire of one
tbe purse and tbe whole to be divided as fol
lows : 00 per cent, to the first, 20 per cent, to that Is tbe sire of one animal with a record of
the second, IJ per cent, to tbe iblra, and 10 per animal with a record of 2.30 or better, provld^
cent, to the (onrth, with $100 additional to beat 2.30 or better, provided he has either or tbe foibe has eltber of tbe fol- lowing addlttonrt qualtbe State of Maine record.
lowing additional qurt- ificatlons: 1. A record
No. 6. $200. For stallions, 2.85 cUas.
No. 7- RnnolDg race, one mile dtsb. Ifleations: 1. Arec>ird himself of 3.35 ortetRiders to appear in jockey costnme. En falmself of 2.40 or bet- ter. 2. Is tbe sire of
trance $10, which must accompany the tor. 2. If the sire of two other animals with
nomlnattuu, to which tbe Association will add two other animals with a record of 2.36 or bet$60, the entrance fee to be added to tbe puru a record of 2.40 or bet- ter. 3. Has a sire or
and tbe whole to be divided as followi: 00 per ter. 8. Has a sire or dam that is already a
cent, to tbe first, 25 to the second, 10 to the dam, graodsire or standard animal,
grandam, that is alfifth
third and 10 to tbe fourth.
____ —Any
Any mare
reedy e standard ani- animal
that has
prodaced
No. 8. $m For2 27clM’t.
wit^
a record an
of
mal.
TllUSSDAT APTBRNOOH, SBFTEMBRR 4tH.
Br.
No. 0. $200. For 240 class.
he progeny
No 10. $300. For 2 31 class. '
animal with a record of of a standard
dara fibrse
hone
No. 11. Runoing race (flat) ml'e beats, best 2.30 or better.
when ont of a standard
2 in 3. Riders to appear in Jockey <x>stameSixth—Tbe progeny man.
Entrance $10, which must accompany tbe 5'b.!: out" n'S’Sd
nomination, to which tbe Association will add
$76, tbe entraooe fee to be added to the purse mare.
and tbe whole to be divided the same as No. 7.
SoTenth-The pr^
^
.uudKd
No. rj. $260. For Pru for all pacers.
Wnjr ot • lUnoud
* .muiu.™
horse out of a mare by borw.
PRIDAT APTBRNOON, SBPTBMBXK OtH.
Eighth—The female
a standard borsp.
No. 13. $200. For 2.39 class.
Eighth— Tbe pro- progeny of a standard
No. 14. $1090. Fru for all trotting horses
horse when oat of
geny of a standard
' ndi
open to tbe world.
horu when out of a
whose dam Is a
No. 16.
For 2.36 class.
No. 16. $26. For running race for poniu. mare whose dam Is a tteodard mare,
standard mare.
Ninth—Any mare
Ninth—Anv mare that has a record of
GFBf lit* OOnMTlOllS.
that has a record of 2.35 or better, and
or better, and whose sire or dam Is a
Purses to be divided as follows: 60 per cent, 2.40
whoM sire or dam, standard anhnal.
to the first hone, 26 per oent. to tbe ucond grandslre
or grandam,
beru, 16 per cent, to the third horse, 10 per fl s standard
animal.
oent to the fourth bom.
Tenth—A
record to
All trotting and pacing races will be conduct
of 2.35 or better
ed according to tbe rales of tbe National Trot wagon
shall be regarded as
ting Association with the exception of tbe re equal
to a 2 30 record.
servations mads by this 8oc\tif.
•
•• righl
The Association claim
tbe
right to sandwich
■p«elal Preaalaiu.
in betwun heats, exhibition heats, or anv race
they may deem necusuy to faelUtete the day’s
Wood, Bishop & Co., Bangor, Me.
prommmu.
manafactarers of the celebrated Gold
Ueati in each day’s raee will be trotted alter- Clarion Range which Is one of tbe great
nate'y.
Honu distancing tbe field, or any psrt there est trinmpbs of the age, offer the followtag special preminm. A No. 6 low hearth,
of, will reosire flnt money only.
in case a horse shuuld disianeo the field in cabinet base. Gold Clarion Range with
Not. 3, 4 and 6 the race will be coutlnued fur copper end tank, Improved top hot closet
second, third and fourth moneys with and dockash grate, valne $46 75 for tbe
that horse ont, those having been d’stanred le- best loaf of v bite bread baked In any
trtning their several positions and beau won. Btyiei i C'a ion Range made by them.
In all purus there most be fire or more to
Tbs Judges to be appointed by the man
enter and four to start
The AMoetation nurve the right to have all agers of the Eastern Maine 8ute Fair.
anfiniihed racu oompleted on the forenoons of Tbe above to be delivered on the order of
the following days —reserving tbs right to have the proper officers of the Bas’era Maine
tbe regnlar icbeduled list adhered to, so far as State Fair. Bvcelpt of sneceasfol com
tbe weather will allow, fur the afternoons petitor to be fornlshed the Secretary for
named in tbe official ichedos.
All nominations moat ba accompanied with pabllcatton. Competitors will not famish
tbe tee of 0 per cent of the purse, otherwise it their bread ontil Wednesday morning,
will not be recorded. An addltiflnai tee of 6 Sdpt. &d at City Hall.
per cent will be demaaded from wloning horsu
only, to be deducted from their winqlnn.
BasUrw ■alwa •Cat* fair*
Any person having a horse which is not to
ffascor Daily Whif.]
In tbe race for which
wbtd entry has bun made.
start ID
most ^Ive n^oe, in wrl^g, to Uw Supei^tenPreparations for tbe big Eastern Maine
dent pf this department
before 7 o’clock, mtI- Slate Fair are belog fast completed, m
—
. .1.-------one to tbe day of the racu; falling hi uu whs only a month remains before the time for
they will be charged tbe full 10 per cent of the the beginning of tbe event Vie track Is
purse same as from winners.
Id the running raoeg horsu mast carry not belog kept lo condition and gnerally lm<
proved, and by the time of the com*
ius than 100 puondt.
Racu to harnus mast be mite heats but 3 In mencement of the fair wlU be in prime
6, except Nos. 3,4 and 6.
shape for trotting. Quite a nomber of
Horsu will be called at 1 r. m. (sharp.)
tiie hortet are kept at the park and are
Competition for all trotting v and pacing given exercise over tbe track. Tbe sheds
arsu will be open to aU honu owned in and atalls are receiving the attention of
laine and tbe Maritime Frovinoes.
tbe workmen who are making repairs
No 12 and 14 open to the world.
aod ebaoges wherever neoesstry. The
No. 7,11 and 16 to honu owned in Maine.
No. 2,8 and 10 open to honu owned In the new and large exhlbbion barn, at tbe npNew Boglaod Statu and Maritime Proviocu. per end‘ of tn( i pa^k Is nearly oompleted,
Kutries will clou on August ISth at 11 o'clock and Shaw & Bldri'
•Idrt^e’s painters are now

NEARLY ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS IN PRIZES.
Hand Engine, Hose Reel and Hook &
Ladder Companies will
compete.

No Entrance Fee will be required and Companies from
Everywhere are invited.

162. For but rustic stand, not less than
thru feet in height, to be filled with choice
plants, $2 Ut, 1 2d.

S

K

r. M.

Bntrlu mailed on day of closing will he oonsidsred eligib'e.
If, owing to bad weather or other unavoidable
cause, the Assoclatiou shall be aoable to start
one or more raou, ihs lut day of the Fair,
such raee or racu may bs declared off, and en
trance mouy therein refandsd.
AU entrtes, checks, money orders and eommonlcatluni must bs mads to the Eaitero
Maine State Fair, Bangor, Maine.

doing the decorating pafv,. The oew^ barn
Qonulns a large amount of room. Which
will be folly ntlHzed when tbe time
comes. It Is expected that the fair will
be folly up to the standard of former
veare, while U may snrpase all previuos
fairs.

HOSB XS.A.OE:—aoo Yiards Etxxri.

First Friie, flSO.OO; Sd, ISO.OOj Sd, |90.00. CompanlM aait attach Hoa, to
Hydrant, ran off lOO feet of Hole and attach Noulc.
EX'

SB

IXu1> a^id Hub.

First Frlxe, $100.00 ; 3d, $60.00; 8d, $80.00.
one-half mile.

Dlstanoe^tiitoe around the track,

HA.1VD E1VGH1VE3 COJVXBSSrT*
First Prize, $100 00 ; 8d, $60.00 ; 8d, $20.
HOOK

A.TST>

HiAeODHR OOI!b£PA.lVlE:Sv

First Prize, $60.00 ; 8d, $25 00; Companies must ran 800 yards, raise a 80 fool
ladder aod sena a man to tbe top of it Track and Laddera furnished free for this
occasion by tbe Banogr Extension Ladder Company.
orrHKK

ooisrrKBXS.

$25.00 Prize for Chief Engineers Foot Btce of 800 yards and a Leather Medal
for the last man.
$26 00 and $10.00 Prizes will be given for individnal Foot Bacee.
$60 00 Prize for Company making finest appearance in the parade.
$60 06 Prize to the Company bringing the best band.
A Consolation Prize (amonnt to be decided hereafter) will be offered for con
test Open to all Ctompanles falling to win other prices.
Reduced rates on all Railroads and Bteamboata. Apparatus brought and returned
free as freight
Facilities for camping will be afforded upon the Fair Grounds (free) to all who
desire. Snbslstence can be obtained npon the grounds, at reasonable rates.
Bates for accummodatioos at Hotels and Boarding houses wlU be obtained for all
those who may apply.
Governor Barlelgh and staff have accepted an Invitation to be present Wedneeday,
Governtir’s Day. On this day there will be a grand parade of firemen, they eaeorting tbe Governor from his quarters op town to the Fair Gronnda.
■ For farther iaformatlon addreea, Gan. Josaru 8. Smitu, Chief MarshaL
J. P. BASS.
Fbxs’t EAsra&N Maimi Stats Fair,
Bangor, Maikx.

The Maine Central R. R.
Will Sell Ronod Trip Exeanion Tickets
From all stations to Bangor, to be good on all trains, commenciag Monday, Sept. 1,
and coDtloolog each day of the Fair, good to retnra np to and Inclndlng all ttsdna
leaving Bangor Monday, Sept 8.
‘X>£C£]

MBW

BRUIVSWIGK

RAXXsWAT

Will sell exonrston UckeUlo the great Fair aa follows:
First—Special excnralon tickets good to go on Monday and ^needay, Sept 1st and
8nd, oaly and good to retnrn until Sept 8.
Edmondston........................
St Leonards........................
Grand Falls..........................
Presqne Isle........................
Caril^io,..................................

Fort Fairfield..................

.$6f0 1 Honlton............... ............................ . ...$4 60
6.00 Woodstock......................................... ... 4.60
6.76 St. Stephen......................... ............. ... 4.60
6 0011 St. Andrews....................................... ... 4 60
6 76 1I Fredericton........................................ ... 4 60
6601I FatrvlUe, Carleton and Bt John....... 4 60

Second—Tlcketa will be on aale Aug. 80lh to Sept. Srd incloslvg, good to letnra
nntU Sept 10th aa follows:
Edmondston................................................ $800Hunlion........................................................ $660
St Leonards............................................... 760Woodstock.................................................. 660
Grand Falls................................................. 726Bt Stephen.................................................. 626
j^evqqe lale................................................ 760St Andrews................................................ i26
Cariboo.........................................
7 25 Fredericton................................................. 660
Fort Fairfield.............. .......................... 7.00 Fatrvllle, CarleUm and St John........ 6 60
MF^All the above Inclnde conpon of admission to the great Eutern Maine State
Fair.

Boston & Bangor Steamship Coiu;)any
Will Sell Bound Trip Excursion llokets
To Bugor from Boaton nd ,11 ludlag,, good os ytumani luring Boiton Sitordty,
Monday, TosMlay and WMlneaday, Ang. SO, Sapt. 1, t and 8, aod good to ntnrn un
til and on all boata luring Bangor Wdnuday, Bept. lOUi.

The Bangor ft Piscataquis R. R.
will aell exonnlon tlcksta at th, nanal tow rata daring Fair wuk.

The International Railway
WUl mU uonralon tlckola for on, far, for the ronnd trip.

The Bangor & Bar Harbor Steamers
will bring pawengsr, from all landlagi for one fare for ttu ronnd trip.

The Canadian Pacific R’y

WlU eell exenretoB tickets from Montrenkand points east to ths great Fair.

Blggesa rttat* VWIr Jbver 0«14.
riCaohUs Ualen J

Visitors to Bangor during the week ot the fair need have ao feats of not balag

We have received a copy of the
ORDMR or BXMIDITIOM*
rovided wUh ample aocomodatloga for lodging and meala, and at raaaona^ prloea,
Fremiom.Ltat of the Eastern Maine Sta’e
MOMDAT, eirTBHnBR Ist
he hotel ratea in Bangor are from $150 to $2 60 per day, and dosena of prtvata
Fair, to be held at Bangor, Sept 9d, 8<i,
boarding placee at a much leaa rate. The aeveral large hotela and the prlvelega
Baperlntsndeots at the Park and at Norom 4'4)and6ih. Tbe prospects fur a greater
bega aod City UaUs will be engeged In receiv exhibition than ever this year, are very granted by the Boston and Baagor Steamablp OompaMy to lodge aod foralsh meala
ing articlu and enipule for exhibition. Bxon
their palaoe etaamen, nod tbe nomereoa placM for obtaining board with prlvata
hlbltoni are reqauM4 to be prompt in getting enoonraglng. President J. P- Bass is not XamUlea and boarding hooeea, make it certoin tha all who oome will be providad for
their exhtblM placed and ready for exhlhUl- ao aged but that he can msp ont the work and at a leaa
than in any other dty U Kew Boglaad.
of thiiS biggest
*'
State Fair ever held and
klon.
That part of the park near the main entrance .has beeia ed aalda for oampers.
At 8 A. M- The Secretary’# office wUi be •leep well ntebts too. This Show wUl be
open at Uie Fair Qroands for the traniactton of worth attending by every farmer and me No charge will ba jn^e for caropiw prlvelggee, vUUon. ody Mog reqnjM to pairobaae admlsalon tickets. A nice onUdlng 26 by 85,
the camping groud, flip*
baiineu and delivery of eotry cards.
chanic who can attend.
plied with water from the dty water Works, and aU sa&ttary arraagemaata, wlU at
ScctauiywUl
bs In
Anaulstant^--------.
------- stisodanu
- -at Noromhege and City Halls, and txhIUte for
reserved for the agdoelve nae of ledlee, giving every dmvteaoe for camptug at
An Wxntmtlrm
A,,r..a,a.
either place most be tuen direot to the hail
Park.
TAobur. OunMt.J
wbeietbeywUI be entered end eulfned specs
Ho IntoxlutlM llqnoc, will b. rilowtd-to b,4^i»UMfMu4,Mid(h*bNbA(
foraxhlUi
* lUon.
Mr. 0. H. MsUoo hM nude urug,> oidu will b« nuintrinwi.
Anuoaseeuents ei to (bs time of beie beU, menu t« ublblt • MHaJI of
boiM*
TU Pngor.riuMlo nllnud um dlNpUy fniB Hw d.poti put tW f.„
btoyole reu, fooc
uoyole
foot reu, ena
end 'htiwr
ouwr uieresueg
tnterestii
i tbAButam
I"*!
* ridn tn.tU dpotrio wn, ivnslHg.t,
eMemasingevutei for which ipertei premr from hU Sana,.Id, Farm Ab
erne wUI be mede,' wUt be added to the Malm fair. At tbe bmd of tha atria* will
rhloE
eliwdykMf Uttofiparteoflkrodby iUs Sod- bo the faawB, MalUoB HriWtE- wbli
not bm txhl Wtad IB MaM for Wo jmua.
eky.
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